
Clatskanie School District 6J

PO Box 678
Clatskanie OR 97016

BOARD OF DIRECTORS' REGULAR BOARD MEETING
November 9, 2020, 6:30 pm via Zoom

BOARD MEETING MINUTES

Board Members Present:
Admin Team Present:

Megan Evenson-Board Chair, Kara Harris-Vice Chair, Ian Wiggins, Kathy Engel, Katherine Willis
Cathy Hurowitz-Superintendent, Mark Bergthold-Business Manager, Tami Burgher-Board Secretary,
Jim Helmen-Director ofStudent Services and Innoyation, Kara Burghardt-CES Principal, Kim
Oblack-CMHS Principal
Monique Monell-The Chief, Yvonne Krause, Daisy McGinnis, Lucius Jones, Stacy Hicks, Rick
Becker-McKinstry, Ryan Tompkins, Sarah McClure, Cami Sprague, Annie Kynsi Dines, Donna
Thompson, Tim and Jaime Erwin, Amanda Tompkins

CALL TO ORDER: 6:30 pm
A. Agenda Review: M. Evenson made a couple ofadditions to the agenda. The board needs to take action on

Item B. under New Business. The SSA Grant Agreement needs to be approved by the Board. Item D. will be
added to New Business entitled Contract Negotiations with CEA union. M. Bergthold needs to amend the Old
Business ltem A. to Clatskanie School District Findings Statement - Approval to hold a public hea ng at the
December l4th board meeting for the Design-Build Contractor.

COMMUNICATIONS AND HEARINGS OF INTERESTED PARTIES
A. Public Comment: None

This is the timefor citizens to qddress the Board. All speakers should state their name prior to speaking.
Speakers are osked lo wrile lheir name, address, phone number and topic lo be addressed on the registrqtion
card. Speaking time is limited to three minutes per speqker. Speakers may o/fer objective criticism ofdistrict
operqtion and progrqms, but the Boqrd will nol hear any complaints concerning specific Dislrict personnel.
The Chair will direct the visitor to lhe appropriate mearu for Boord consideralion dnd disposition of legitimole
complainls involving individuals. The right to address lhe Board does not exempt the speaker.from qny

potential I iability for de/amation.

B. Student Body Report: None
C. Oregon School Employees Association Representative Report: Y. Krause stated they are still at 100%

enrollment. She can only speak for herself and some other classified staff, but they are looking forward to
having kids back in the classroom. This year is a negotiation year for the classified and they are looking
forward to starting that process as well.

D. Clatskanie Education Association Representative Report: L. Jones reported that teachers are looking forward to
having students in the building. They recognize that the back to school plan is aggressive and ambitious, and
they are fully in support ofbringing students back safely. We are glad to assume positive intent and look
forward to working with the principals, admin and classified and all ofthe people in the process. T. Erwin
thanked Nina and the Leadership Class for the phenomenal Spirit Week theyjust finished. They did an
amazingjob putting together many activities across the whole week to get kids out ofthe doldrums ofdistance
leaming and give them something to look forward to. It was very popular and the kids really enjoyed it. On
Wednesday, Mrs. Erwin and lhe Choir, along with Kim Oblack, have put together a Veteran's Day presentation
that will be released online Wednesday moming to honor the community's veterans. It will be available at I I
am.

E. COVID Safety Update - Ryan Tompkins: R. Tompkins reported that the new guidance has allowed them to
have 20 kids in a cohort, up fiom 10. This has allowed them to have more flexibility in our building, they can

basically bring in any kids that need it and that has been really positive. One issue he has been dealing with is

ambiguity around masks outside. To remedy this, they went with Cathy Hurowitz and Kim Oblack's advice to
wear masks at all times while on campus. This took away any ofthe ambiguity around lhe issue and has

actually been very positive. A lot ofthings they are doing is in preparation for the kids returning to the building,
so they know what works and what doesn'l. Athletics has retumed lo lhe building recently, which has been

very positive. They have been doinB a lot of troubleshooting, so they can have most issues hammered out by
the time kids return.

Guests
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It OLD BUSINESS
A.ClatskanieSchoolDiStrictFindingSStatement-

@ApprovaltoholdapublichearingattheDecember14thboard
meeting for the Design-Build Contractor. M, Bergthold discussed the findings statement and where it is located

on the website (under Bond Information). He expects to add the latest diagram ofthe high school showing how
it looks now and how it would look if the bond measure passes to the website. He discussed the project
priorities for CMHS (separating CMS and CHS, adding security measures and fixing the HVAC system). The

next step is to hold a public hearing at the December l4th board meeting. It needs to be advertised beforehand

and putting in The Chief automatically puts it on the Public Notice of Oregon, which satisfies the posting

requirements. There will be a public comment section at the meeting, which usually has little to no people

speaking up. Discussed the time ofthe public hearing, and decided on December 14 before the regular board

meeting at 6:15 pm.

IV. NEW BUSINESS
A. OSBA resolution (action needed): M. Eyenson read the resolution by OSBA regarding 2021-2022 Legislative

Priorities and Principles as recommended by the Legislative Policy Commin€e, see attached.

A motion was made to adopt the OSBA resolution as read.
KH/IW. UNANIMOUS

B. Student Success Act (action needed): C. Hurowitz discussed the SSA application and the grant ageement. She

spoke about the 5642,000 we were supposed to receive and the priorities we had based on that amount of
money. The grant agreement is now for $204,076. We can spend that this year, or due to COVID, we may be

able to push some spending into next year. We did hire the .5 CTE Family and Consumer Sciences Teacher.

We are in real need ofa special education teacher for the kids that are too high for Life Skills and too low for
Resource Room at the middle high school. The money is a new tax on larger businesses in our state and should

provide steady income for the district and should go up over the years. There is some concern tbat the state

could reduce a district's general fund because they know that schools will be receiving SSA money. This
application is due November l5th. J. Helmen is hoping to develop our l8-21 special ed program at CMHS and

make sure it is community based. C. Hurowitz said that the district also needs to plan for next year's SSA

money, we will have to have the same kinds ofmeetings we had last year. Shejust had to make some

clarifications in the application for ODE, but did not change anything.

A motion was made to approve the grant for the Student Success Act.
KE/KH - UNANIMOUS

C. Hate symbol policies - lst reading: These policies must be adopted by January lst,202l. The 2nd reading will
occur at the December l4th board meeling.

I. ACB
2. ACB-AR

D. CEA Contract - 2o/o COLA for 20-21 and clarification on health insurance language.

A motion was made to accept the 27o COLA as agreed upon, when it is ratilied by the union and also the change
in language for the health insurance policy.
KH/KW
Discussion: Clarification was requested regarding the language change. M. Evenson responded that it had to do with clarifoing
which plan the health insurance language is based on. There is no actual change and it doesn't affect the coverage at all.

UNANIMOUS
V. SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

A. K-6 Principal Report: Written. K. Burghardt said they are prepping for opening for business and that is what
they are all working on right now. CES hadazoom meeting the other night and over 100 people auended and it
went really well.

B. 7-12 Principal Report: Written. K Oblack reiterated what Mr. Erwin said regarding Spirit Week. It was

something fun for the kids to do since we did not have Homecoming. lst quarter concludes this week and
secretaries are working on setting up conferences with parents. It's hard to engage parents for conferences
when not in COVID times, so lots ofphone calls are happening. CMHS is looking at opening up at the endof
lst semester. Because kids rotate in between classes, it's a little more difficult. Any given kid can't crossover
with more than 100 other kids, so they won't be able to rotate like they normally do. They have meelings on
how that is going to work in the next few weeks. May try rotating teachers instead ofkids, it's a big puzzle.
There was a discussion about how conferences may work.
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C. Student Seryices Report: Written. J. Helmen recognized staff, they are working very hard,just like everyone
else is. There is one program he wants to recognize especially and that is the CES TAG program. Dawn
Warren has done a tremendousjob, being really innovative and strategic in adjusting TAG servic€s at the
elementary. Jim believes it is the foundation that our future TAG program will be based on.

D. Superintendent Report: Oral. C. Hurowitz thanked the teachers union for working with us on the MOU and for
being patient this year, she appreciates it. A lot ofcathy's time has been spent in preparation ofthe K-3
reopening at CES, facilitated by Kara Burghardl and the leadership team. Cathy'sjob has been to purchase,
purchase, purchase (air purifiers, safety equipment, masks, plexiglass surrounds, sanitizer, etc). Free standing
thermometers were purchased for each building that will scan €ach person to see ifthey haye a feyer. We are
not obligated to take temp€ratures by the state, but it is a comfort for staff, another layer of security and safety.
We couldn't have done this without the funding that the city gave us. Cathy attended the city meeting and
thanked them and let them know what their funds were purchasing. Stephan purchased the ty's for CES, they
are in the building now. C. Hurowitz discussed the local metrics and how it is determined whether a district can
move forward with opening. C. Hurowitz thanked the district office staff for all of the work they have done on
the new office; painting, putting things together, working hard, etc. Our motto is "whatever it takes to get it
done", she appreciates it. First meeting on hate symbols went well at CES, she will be moving to CMHS next.
C. Hurowitz discussed how we are working with the sheriffand police departments in the area and we are
asking them to inform school districts when any ofour students experience trauma, i.e., car accidents, domestic
violence, drug bust, etc. The police would fill oul a template regarding the trauma and get it to the district
office. The district office would then forward the information to the appropriate school principal, so they can
keep an eye on the student. Our social media complaint process is working nicely. When there is a complaint
on social media, the appropriate administmlor calls the complainant, so see ifthey can clari11, or help rectiry
whatever situation they are upset about. It has worked very well. C. Hurowitz discussed kids that are leaving
th€ district, we are trying to find out where and why they are going. Our numbers are down and that costs us

money. She has been working on our federal funds narratives. Paul Simmons has been working on the flood
issue at CMHS regarding the recent flood, it's a big project. I. Wiggins asked a question aboul reopening and
how often the metrics are updated, they are updated weekly. Who decides if we have to retum to distance
leaming? The local health authority does, they have the final 'yea or nay' on whether we can open. C.
Hurowitz discussed the steps on when numbers come out and how that impacts reopening. Hot spots have been
distributed, which is good news.
- Financial Report: Written. He contacted Pam Voss and he is hoping to get the retroactive 2% COLA done on

this month's payroll. The revised budget will be available at next month's m€eting.

BOARD MEMBERS REPORTS: K. Engel does not have a report, but wants to make sure the board signs up for the
yirtual platform navigation for the OSBA conference on Saturday. K. Harris commented on CES'S zoom meeting
that had 100 people on it and she is really impressed, that is a lot ofpar€nts and they had really good questions. She
appreciates the time it takes to answer their questions. lt really helped parents who were feeling unsure in the
beginning or were just confused on how it was all going to work. She thinks these zoom meelings should continue,
throughout this time ofchange, it makes parents feel a little more at ease. l. Wiggins and K. Willis had nothing to
report. M. Evenson agrees with Kara H., there is no such thing as too much information in times like these when
people are worried and anxious. The more we can communicate the better and the district is doing a goodjob at that.

INFORMATION
A. Enrollment information

CONSENT AGENDA
A. Financial Report
B. Cafeteria Bakery Supply Bid
C. Accept resignation ofCES Title I Teacher, Sarah Thorud effective I l/30/20
D. Policy Updales - 2nd reading

l. GBEB - Communicable Diseases - Staff, (Highly Recommended)
2. GBEB-AR - Communicable Diseases - Staff, (Highly Recommended)
3. GBN/JBA - Sexual Harassment (Required)
4. GBN/JBA - AR( I ) - Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure (Required)
5. GBN/JBA - AR(2) - Federal Law (Title IX) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure (Required)

6. JBA/GBN - Sexual Harassment (Requted)
7. JBA/GBN-AR(l) - Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure (Required)

8. JBA/GBN-AR(2) - Federal Law (Title IX) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure (Required)



9. JHCC - Communicable Diseases - Students (Required)
10. JHCC-AR - Communicable Diseases - Students (Required)

C. Approve the October 5th,2020 Special Board Meeting Minutes
D. Approve the October 12th,2020 Board Meeting Minutes

A motion was made to approve the consent agenda, with a correction to the minutes.
IW/KE
Ian Wiggins pointed out a typo on page 2 of the October l2th minutes, under the motion for the All Students Belong letter, it
should say IW instead of IA.
UNANIMOUS

The next board meeting will be in person and on zoom. We will be holding it at the old CMS gymnasium with social distancing,
plexiglass surrounds and a microphone system so people can hear. The next meeting will begin at 6: l5 pm.

NEXT BOARD MEETING: December 14,2020

ADJOURNMENT: 8:03 pm

ullW^.stA ?o*orrn
Megan Evenson, $6ard Chair Cathy Superintendent



Clatskanie School District Findings Statement

Approval of Alternate Construction Contracting Procedures

Design Build Contractor

Clatskanie School District has a clear vision for educational outcomes that incorporate facilities

and culture within the district. ln recognition that the physical education environment is crucial to
achieving this vision, we commissioned a Facility Assessment (FCA), a Seismic Assessment, and a Long-

Range Facility Plan (LRFP) through the Oregon Tech n ica I Assista nce Program (TAP) grant. The

assessment focused on the entire district campus to determine building and infrastructure needs and
provide guidance on investments and activities from 2020 to 2030. Currently, the district's buildings

need major repair and renovation work. Some critical systems require major upgrades, security is

inadequate, and add itiona I facilities/reconfigu ration are needed to maintain the strong existing
programs, support student growth and add new programs such as STEM courses and vocational training.

The observed conditions through the assessments of existing buildings indicate there are substantial

improvements necessary to meet educational adequacy requirements and from this work, a prioritized

plan for improvements was developed. This is the next step in preparation forthe bond election, which

is slated to fund the reconfiguration of CMHS into two schools in the same building, as well as the items

mentioned above.

Procurement

Design- Bid-B u ild procurement has historically been used by the District for past projects, and while it
has the advantage of obtaining a validated lowest bid price in the market, at the same time it has also

been proven that this method does not provide the greatest efficient or effective contracting method
given the goals for our Bond program. The advantage of the Design-Build (DB) process is that it allows

simultaneous design and construction. This will also allow the District to procure long lead items much

earlier, which will help assure that the proiect will be completed as required. Design-Build is a nationally

recognized procurement model that is used in approximately 40% of construction projects.

Considering the identified scope, phasing, proiect requirements, and desired performance outcomes

CSD Staff have reviewed other alternative procurement options authorized by the State of Oregon,

including DB and Energy Service Contracting (ESCO). After consideration, we have selected Design-Build

as the best fit procurement model for our project, subject to compliance with Oregon Statutes 279C.335

and 137-49-0620 and approval by the school board acting as the Local Contract Review Board.

Holding a public meeting to review our Findings Statement and soliciting public comment is the first step

in moving forward with the selection of a Design-Builder for this project.

Solicitation for a contractor would involve a single Request for Proposal (RFP) to select the Design-Build

firm that best meets the District's needs with respect to this project. The RFP selection criteria will

include Proposers' experience, capabilities, safety record, approach and other pertinent factors as

determined during the RFP development process. This process will allow the District to review

competitive evaluations while ensuring that we are contracting with a capable contractor.



Description of the Proiects

All improvements identified within the bond program require an integration of design and

construction with other proposed projects in order to ensure the systems are designed, engineered and

built with the needs and priorities ofthe schools. Other proposed projects that will require integration

with this program include updating the track, building a new maintenance building, and seismic

upgrades. The FCA and LRFP addresses many building systems that are at or near the end oftheir useful

life and have a direct impact on the classroom and other learning environments. System shutdowns

must be both carefully planned and precisely executed to minimize disruption and impact. Work will
need to take place in an expedited fashion over the summer, utilizing compressed timelines, and work

completed when school is in session must be accomplished in a manner that does not impact learning.

To accomplish this work and minimize impact to students and staff, as wellas ensure their safety during

the construction period, we will need a collaborative partner with strong project management and

communication skills.

The identified S10 million of needed improvements were segmented into three priorities. The

primary focus of priority one is to build a physical separation between the high school and middle school

spaces. Additional projects within priority one for the highschool include replacing essentialfailing

HVAC equipment, bringing the buildings up to code compliance forfire and life safety, replacing portions

of leaking roofs, improving interior and exterior finishes, repairing parking lots, reconfigure traffic flow
for bus drop off, and implementing security and access control upgrades. Clatskanie Elementary School

priority one projects will focus on communication and security upgrades, replacement of failing HVAC

systems, and interior and exterior cosmetic improvements.

Priority two projects include additional interior upgrades and fixed furnishings at the
middle/high school, replacing kitchen equipment, electrical panel upgrades, repairing some interior
finishes and roof/gutter repair at the elementary school. At the Transportation Building roof repair,

enhancing interior and exterior finishes, and parking lot improvements are proposed. The third and final
priority includes relocation of the District Office to a renovated/new facility at the upper campus, an

upgraded fire alarm at the Transportation Building, and miscellaneous plumbing and HVAC projects in

the education facilities.

It is imperative that as many of these priorities as possible get completed under the current
bond and construction program to avoid the need for future District expenditures. To accomplish this,

cost reduction on other project work and flexibility to phase in more priority project scope as funds

become available (i.e. savings in other areas) are key. Maximizing any available grants, S81149 dollars,

and ETO incentives is vitalto further stretch capital provided by the bond. We want to ensure that we

maximize the acquisition of these "free" dollars and minimize our long-term operating costs. We can do

this by designing and implementing efficient systems and equipment with the lowest life-cycle costs,

and by requiring a guarantee of desired system performance outcomes.



Draft FindinBs of Fact Related to Design-Build Alternate Contractint Procedures

CSD Staff finds that th is exemption is likely to resu lt in substantial benefit to the District.

This Findings Statement summarizes the benefits of Design-Build in relation to key project criteria
described in the "Description of the Project" section above.

1. Speed of delivery
a. Once schematic design is complete, equipment ordering, demolition and other time-

consuming activities can be accomplished in parallel to final design completion.
b. Portions of the pro.iect can begin, once approved, without the entire design of the

project completed, providing flexibility to get time-sensitive construction completed
while thoughtfully finishing design on other longer-term project phases.

c. Granting this exemption has the potential to increase value engineering opportunities.
ln contrast to the Design-Bid-Build (low bid) process, contractors will include a scope

narrative in their proposals, which typically include alternative process strategies or cost

savings opportunities. These alternative process improvement and cost saving strategies
will be included in the contract award decision. ln addition, Value engineering decisions

are made during the design process with construction-grade cost estimates. Revisiting

decisions and value engineering after-the-fact when bid costs exceed budgets in a

Design-Bid-Build process is eliminated.
d. Also, by integrating the design firm with the contractor the District is able to consider

alternative means and methods earlier in the process.

2. Reduced Cost

a. lnherent in the Design-Build process is the ability to review design alternatives and

options with real-time construction-grade cost estimates to ensure that critical cost-

effective decisions are made timely and accurately. Design can be focused on the lowest
"Total Cost of Ownership" as opposed to lowest first cost which can drive significant
savings over the life of the systems and buildings. ln Design-Bid-Build, decisions on

options are made based on rule ofthumb estimates-final price validation is not
achieved until total project bids are received well after design is complete.

b. Design efforts in a Design-Build process are focused on constructability to provide more
buildable alternatives and solutions, and to best meet permit requirements and

available funds, thus reducing the cost of construction. Quality is ensured and the risk of
costly change orders is greatly reduced.

c. Efficient design and an energy savings focus can leverage "free money" such as grants,

ETO utility incentives, and S81149 dollars that can stretch bond dollars to further tackle

a higher amount of our long-range facility plan needs. Additionally, in Design-Bid-Build,

the acquisition of grants, ETO utility incentives, and S81149 dollars are the responsibility

of the owner. ln Design-Build those become the responsibility of the Design-Builder a nd

are maximized,

d. Owne/s rep costs can be lower due to the reduced requirement to manage multiple
teams and the potential adversarial relationship between the design team and

contractors.



The Design-Bid-Build process achieves "lowest bid cost" through a competitive bidding
process in the market. Studies have shown, including those by the University of
Pennsylvania Construction Management Department, that lowest bid cost does not
equate to lowest totalcost due to the factors described in above. Design-

Build savings from this study of hundreds of projects demonstrated and average 6% cost

savings of Design-Build versus Design-Bid-Build.

3. Flexibility
a. This project will be phased over multiple years. The selected Design-Builder must be

flexible to manage work around school activities and schedules throughout the year.

b. We desire to complete as many of the priorities identified in the long-range facility plan

as possible, subject to available funds from cost reduction of other key components of
the pro.iect and secured grants and efficiency incentives. we desire the ability to
systematically add these long-range plan priorities as budgeted funds become available.

c. Staff finds that because of the continuity of team members th roughout the process and

the improved timeline, there will be a public benefit by receiving potentially reduced

construction costs.

d. With the multitude of construction market factors that exist today in Oregon (e.g.

COVID-19, completion of other projects, environmental issues that limit construction

materials, shortage of qua lified craftsman, inflation, etc.), staff finds that granting this

exemption allows the School District to be more responsive to market conditions by

structuring the project delivery method that typically offers the proiect owner the most

opportunity to provide input and consultation prior to the project starting.

4. Risk

a. ln Oesign-Build procurement there is a Single Point of Accountability, which is ultimately
responsible for delivery of guaranteed outcomes and a guaranteed maximum price. ln

Design-Bid-Build, the low-bid contractor must fight to increase profit margins by

challenging the design documents, often placing the owner in the midd le of the
adversarial position of the design team and the contractor. ln Design-Build, the architect

works for the Design-Builder and there is no finger-pointing since the Design-Builder has

ultimate responsibility for the entire proiect.

b. ln Design-Bid-B u ild, the acquisition of grants, ETO utility incentives, and S81149 dollars

are the responsibility ofthe owner. ln Design-Build those become the responsibility of
the Design-Builder and are maximized.

c. ln Design-Build with a guaranteed maximum price, no change orders are brought forth
(except for unforeseen conditions) unless initiated by the District.

d. Procurement will be through a publicly advertised process assuring a competitive
environment

e. Ability to bid to a shortlist of quality local and other subcontractors to ensure project

quality is high and timelines are adhered to.

e



Next Steps

The School Board, acting as the Local Contract Review Board, must approve particular findings
supporting the use of this construction contracting procedure, pursuant to ORS 279C.335. Following the
public comment meeting, we will present our Findings Statement, along with public comments, to the
School Board. Subject to approval, it is recommended that the School Board adopt the findings of fact,
exempt the Clatskanie Bond program from the competitive bidding requirement of 279C.335(1), and

approve the use of the proposed Design-Bulld contracting method. Board approval to award the
contract will be requested afler the RFP process is completed and a vendor has been selected.

BE lT RESOLVED that the Clatskanie School Board of Directors (i) adopts and approves the findings of this
document, (ii) grants a specific exemption from competitive bidding requirements of ORS 279C.335(1),

and approves and directs the use of the Design-Build contracting method, for the Clatska nie School

District Bond Program, and (iii) requires that the procurement be in accordance with the Attorney
General Model Rules applicable to Design-Build.
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RESOTUTION

Resolution to adopt the OSBA 2021-2022 Legislative
Priorities and Principles as recommended by the
Legislative Policy Committee

WHEREAS, the OSBA Legislative Policy Committee is charged under
the OSBA Bylaws with developing the association's recommended
Legislative Priorities and Principles, and

WHEREAS, the OSBA Legislative Policy Committee met in January, May
and June to develop the Proposed OSBA Legislative Priorities and
Principles for 2021-22, and

WHEREAS, the OSBA Legislative Policy Committee sent the Proposed
OSBA Legislative Priorities and Principles f or 2021-22 out to the
membership of OSBA for comment and suggested changes, and

WHEREAS, the overwhelming majority of the comments received by
the membership were in support of the Proposed OSBA Legislative
Priorities and Principles for 2021-22 developed by the OSBA Legislative
Policy Committee, and

WHEREAS, the OSBA Legislative Policy Committee met via Zoom video
conference call in August to review the feedback received by the
membership, and

WHEREAS, the OSBA Legislative Policy Committee discussed the
feedback from the membership and made no modifications to the
Proposed OSBA Legislative Priorities and Principles tor 2021-22, and

WHEREAS, the OSBA Legislative Policy Committee approved the
Proposed OSBA Legislative Priorities and Principles for 2021-22 at its
August meeting and urged the OSBA Board of Directors to approve the
Proposed OSBA Legislative Priorities and Principles tor 2021-22 and
place them before the membership for approval.

THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the OSBA Board of Directors that
the Proposed OSBA Legislative Priorities and Principles f or 2021-22 be
placed before the membership for consideration during the 2O2O OSBA
election season, and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Proposed OSBA Legislative
Priorities and Principles for 2021-22 and a copy of this resolution be
forwarded to all member boards of the Association in accordance with
the OSBA Board of Directors adopted elections calendar,
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Preamble
The Oregon School Boards Association (OSBA) remains fiercely committed to advocating

on behalf of equity for Oregon's students. Equity is the driving force behind the Student

Success Act (HB 3427), and OSBA will remain dedicated to advancing legislation that

makes significant impacts for equity across the education spectrum, including investments

targeting increased academic achievement for students and legislation to reduce academic

disparities for historically underserved students.

OSBA is committed to social justice and assuring Oregon's education system is free of

institutional bias through such means as culturally relevant teaching and professional

development that promotes cultural competence, and discipline that is free of bias.

OSBA believes funding a strong public education system is the best investment Oregonians

can make to strengthen our economy, create thriving communities, and improve the quality

of life for every Oregonian.

To accomplish these goals, OSBA will introduce and support legislation to:
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2o21-2o22 Legislative Priorities and Principles
Proposed: August 25, 2O2O



CLATSKANIE SCHOOL DISTRICT SIA APPLICATION

Part One: General lnformation

Applicant
Clatskanie School District
lnstitution lD: 1945
Webpage: csd.k12.or.us

Contact Person
Cathy
Hurowitz
churowitz@csd.k1 2.or.us
503.728.0587

Part Two: Narrative

Clatskanie School District is a small rural district in Columbia County. There is one
elementary school and one middle/high school. Student enrollment is 704, 402 in
grades K-6 and 302 in grades 7-12. Average overall class size is 25.5. Demographics
for students are as follows: white - 82%, Hispanic - 9%, multiracial - 8%. Students
identified as Special Education is at 20o/o, students have a 'l g% mobility rate, and our
district-wide free and reduced lunch rate is 48%.

The district has many strengths. We have a caring slaff who are committed to doing
what is best for children. The district has strong leadership, including a number of
teacher leaders. The community of Clatskanie is caring and supports our schoolwell.
We have an on-site health clinic, and a number of strong community partners, including
mental health providers, the City of Clatskanie, local fire and rescue, and the Port of
Columbia.

However, we do face certain challenges. Being a small, semi-remote district, we have
difficulty recruiting and retaining teachers. We have a need for altemative education
options, especially at the secondary level. Our community lacks consistent social
services, including physical and mental health services. And like many districts in the
state right now, our buildings and other physical assets are showing their age and need
to be updated or replaced.

Based on various district data sources and community feedback, Clatskanie School
District has identified the greatest need for the investment of additional resources to be
in the areas of improving students' mental and behavioral health, and improving
academic outcomes for students, while at the same time addressing disparities for our
underrepresented groups. To accomplish this, the district will invest some SlAfundsto
expand and implement a Multi-Tiered System of Suppod (MTSS) that encompasses
mental health, academics, and behavior. While there are currently elements of an
MTSS in place within the district, we need to strengthen it, and apply it consistently.

1



lmplementing an MTSS consistently ranks in the research as one of the most effective
strategies for improving student outcomes. According to Hattie (2017), l\ilTsS has an
effect size of 1.29, and ranks in the top five of the 252 strategies he researched related
to their impact on student achievement.

One challenge that our SIA funds will address is being able to offer students a well-
rounded education. We are currently limited in our capacity to offer students a wide
range of hands on, high interest courses that help students stay engaged with school
one use of our SIA funds will be to hire additional staff at both the elementary and
secondary levels to increase our elective courses offerings available to students.

Another need we are addressing is to improve support for students with disabilities. Our
data show a consistent disparity between the performance of students in this group
compared to the aggregate. Being able to hire additional staff to specifically support
this student focal group will improve their academic achievement, and their sense of
being connected to school.

Part Three: Community Engagement and lnput

and their parents. homeless students Latinx students and their families eme
bilinqual students and their families , board members, parents, all district staff (certified,
classified, administrators) and various other mmmunity members.

lnformation was collected via survey, empathy interviews, and a focus group meeting
The survey included questions regarding students' feeling of belonging, district
discipline practices, students' social and emotional health needs, district to parent
communication, studenuteacher relationships, and district strengths and challenges.

Empathy interviews were conducted with students from focal gIoups (students with
disabilities, Latinx students. economically disadvantaged students) and their parents.
Participants were asked to respond to questions regarding safety at school, what is
engaging about school, and relationships with district staff members.

The district also made a specific effort to enqaoe Latinx students. parents. and
eertrn1unity members. one ef qur native Spanish speakinq staff members was tasked
with soeakino to this oooulation on an individual basis to collect feedback and input from
these communications. He made both ohone calls and held individual in oerson
conversations. His communication and questions were specifically in reference to the
SlA. He exolained the oooortunitv orovid bv the SIA and qathered input on the best
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use ofthese resources suooested bv each individual. The information was shared with
district decision makers and influenced the districts SIA qrant application.

Between November 2019 and January 2020, Clatskanie SD conducted a community
engagement process to inform the district's SIA investments. Through a variety of
activities, we engaged: elementary students, secondary studenls, foster students and
their parents, students with disabilities and their parents, students navigating poverty



ln December 20'19, we convened a group of teachers, administrators, community
members (including parents and the mayor of Clatskanie), and school board members
to review and interpret perception survey data, and identify problems of practice SIA
funds could potentially address.

Self-Assessment of Community Engagemenl

Overall, we feel that our community engagement process was a success. We used
social media and email to push information out to statf and the community, and think
that the process was effective. We got good response rates from students on the
survey. District staff participated well in the process, responding to the survey and in
team meetings giving verbal feedback. District leadership meetings that were facilitated
by ESD staff were effective and generated important information. We held a Town Hall
meeting, inviting community members to come discuss school safety issues.
Attendance was greal, the discussion was lively, and the exchange between district
staff and community members was healthy.

One thing that did not go as well as hoped was getting meaningful feedback from our
target students. Although we got good overall participation from students on the survey,
it was more difficult to set up meetings with focal group students and their parents.
Additionally, the feedback we received during the empathy interviews was not as
meaningful as we had hoped. We need to find a more effective strategy to connect with
lhese students and parents.

It is the district's desire to establish meaningful, consistent engagement with all our
stakeholders. One thing that surfaced during this recent process is that people feelthat
there has not been sufficient interaction between the district and community members in
the past. We need to do better and are committed to doing so.

One partnership we will continue to cultivate is getting assistance from NWRESD. lt
has been extremely helpful having staff from the ESD help facilitate meetings and lead
discussions. ln addition, the help ESD staff provided in analyzing and summarizing
feedback data was invaluable. And even though our EL population is relatively small,
we feel that we need to find ways to better engage with our students of color and their
families. ldentifying and partnering with people or organizations that are connected with
our Latinx community would be helpful. ln fact. we scheduled several meetinqs
specificallv for our Latinx communitv. but had so few attendees we knew we needed to
shift oears. This is when we deploved one of our native Soanish soeakano staff
members, who has deep roots in. and lrust from. our Latinx communitv to contact Latinx

ents rents commun

As mentioned above, continued support from NWRESD would be a welcome resource
There are a number of other small districts within our region that would undoubtedly
benefit from help from the ESD. Pmfessional development related to meaningfully
conducting empathy interviews is an area in which additional resources are needed.
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An area in which ODE could help is in providing districts with best practices in terms of
community engagement in a general sense. To learn from what other districts have
discovered to be effective community engagement tactics would be invaluable to
helping us improve our process in the future.

Who was Engaged?

. Students of color

. Students with disabilities

. Students who are emerging bilinguals

. Students navigating poverty

. Families of students with disabilities

. Families of students navigating poverty, homelessness, and foster care

. Licensed staff

. Classified staff

. School volunteers

. Business community

. Community leaders

How did you engage your community?

. surveys

. ln-person forum

. Focus groups

. Roundtablediscussions

. Website

. Email messages

. Social media

. Partnering with unions

Strategies and Activities for Engaging Focal Student Populations and Their
Families

Strateoies:

As a district, we value the relationships that exist between our schools and community.
Being a small, rural district it was important that we gathered meaningful, genuine
feedback from our enlire community. We did not want to go through the motions just to
"check the box" for this application, but wanted our community to have a voice in how
the SIA funds will be invested.

One strategy that we used to engage students was to create feedback avenues that
were both general and specific. On the one hand, we needed to hear from as many
students as possible in order to understand what overall themes emerged from their
responses. A survey was created for this purpose that was given to all students. On
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the other hand, it was important to hear from an individual perspective from some of our
students from focal groups. ln oderto collect this feedback, a small number of focal
group students were interviewed individually in order to gain their perspective. This is
where we utilized one of our native Spanish speakinq staff members.

A strategy thal was used to gather parenuguardian feedback was to create a focus
group of parents/guardians offocal group students. The focus group was made up of
parents/guardians of foster children and students in special education. The district
realizes that nol all parents feel strongly connected to school. Those that do not may
not choose to participate in an optional feedback opportunity such as an online survey.
By creating a focus group specifically targeting parents/guardians of foster students and
students with disabilities, we were able to hear directly from that important sector.

One activity used to collect feedback from students and their parents was a perception
survey. The survey was posted onthe district's Blackboard system, social media, and
the district's website. Additionally, information about how to access the survey was
expressed in the local newspaper. Parents participated in the survey on an optional,
voluntary basis. Secondary students were given time in class to complete the survey.
The survey was used to get feedback from a large number of stakeholders in order to
understand overall themes in how they perceive the district.

Another engagement strategy was conducting empathy interviews with focal group
students and their families. Students with disabilities, students navigating poverty, and
students exhibiting chronic absenteeism were targeted forthis activity. The intent here
was hear specific feedback from individuals, and to give both students and parents the
chance express what they see as ways the district can better serve students.

Strategies and Activities for Engaging Staff

Strateoies:

One strategy we used to collect staff feedback was to provide opportunity during
contract time for staff to express their input. We understand that working in schools is
demanding, and that most staff members feel as though there aren't enough hours in
the day to do eveMhing required to do a good job. To post a survey online and then
expect staff to take it during their off hours is to ensure a low response rate, and
probably one that is not representative of the larger population. ln order to gain higher
levels of response and fair representation, we offered staff the opportunity to complete
the survey during staff meetings or team meetings.

A second strategy we used to engage staff was to include them in a focus group
discussion with community members. The group consisted of teachers, administrators,
parents, school board members, and community members (including the mayor of
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Clatskanie). This gave staff the opportunity to interact directly with community members
in a fair discussion. ln this way both district members and community members had the
chance respond to prompts, ask questions and hear firsthand from each other.

Activities:

One activity we used to get feedback from staff was the survey described above. The
survey asked participants to share their perception of the district in terms of what is
working and what are some challenges the district is facing. Additional questions spoke
to school safety and studenustaff relationships. The survey was used to get feedback
from a large number of stakeholders in order to understand overall themes in how they
perceive the district.

To get more specific, individual feedback from staff, we invited a number of people from
the district to participate in a focus group that included community members. As
described above, the group was a nice mixture of staff holding various positions in the
district and community members with different perspectives. The discussion proved to
be valuable in helping all participants understand various perceptions of the district, and
of the realities the district faces in working toward improvement.

Collecting and Using lnput

The themes that emerged from the survey results closely matched the two priorities of
the SIA initiative: supporting students'mental and behavioral needs, and improving
students' academic achievement. These specific themes were evident: Students' math
and ELA achievement is low. We need to build in more supports at all grade levels to
help students perform better in these two areas. We are not meeting the needs of our
Latinx community. Feedback from the survey and individual interviews (students and
parents) indicates that many do not feel a sense of belonging at school, and do not
have a strong sense that district staff understand themwell. Notall students feel safe at
school. This includes physical safety, and includes a sense of emotional safety with
other students and with staff. We are not adequately meeting students' behavioral
health needs. Students, staff and parents all expressed that they feel disciplinary
practices in the district need to improve, not in a punitive sense, but in a more
supportive way. Chronic absenteeism is increasing and needs to be addressed.
Reasons for this were connected to themes described above.

Findings from the focus group were a mixture of positive feelings regarding the district,
and areas that the group felt need improvement. ln general, parents reported that their
students speak positively about their school experience and that they feel supported as
parents or guardians. They generally agreed that their students have access to courses
and supports they need to be successful at school. However, they noted that there are
not enough resources for students who need extra supports. Specifically, they
expressed concern about the need for more adults in classrooms with students with
special needs and/or mental health challenges.
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The themes that emerged from the community engagement process were parallel to the
results of the needs assessment and district leadership conversations leading up to the
formation ofthe most recent district ClP. We clearly see the need to increase supports
for students' mental and behavioral needs. Providing more academic supports and
offerings to all students is a high priority as well. Another priority is to increase help for
students in two focal groups - our Latjnx sludents and students with disabilities.
Students in those groups regularly underperform in relation to all students. The plan to
invest our SIA funds target support for students in those two focal groups, and at the
same time increase help for all students' behavioral, mental, and academic needs.

Part Four: Data Analysis

The district reviewed data sources such as SBAC results, chronic absenteeism, and
other data from the district's state report card. ln addition, the district used localdata
such as discipline, restraint and seclusion, and room clears. Another major source of
dala came from our extensive community engagement process that included students,
staff, parents and other members of the community. All these data points were
reviewed in summary, but were also disaggregated to highlight disparities between
groups. From examining this data and applying our equity lens, areas of improvement
for the district became apparent. The needs that arose from our community
engagement process largely mirrored the needs that emerged from reviewing data
related to student achievement, behavior, and mental health. That alignment created
clarity in how to invest our SIA funds for the next three years.

Part Five: SIA Plan

lmproving support for students' mental and behavioral health
A consistent theme from the community engagement process - especially from
students and staff - was that the district needs to bolster supports for students' mental
health, and improve strategies for managing student behavior. Besides the obvious
direct benefit to students, achieving this Outcome has widespread indirect impacts:
improving student academic achievement, reducing stress on staff, and improving
relationships between the district and families. lmproving support for students' mental
and behavioral health is a major focus of this act.
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lncreasing students' achievement in ELA, while decreasing disparities

Parents ranked extended learning time and well-rounded education as their second
highest priority. The group would like to see the district offer students more elective
courses, and for more job training opportunities to be made available for students. ln
addition, there was consensus that studenls need more support in the areas of literacy
and math. The group noted that if the district provides extended leaming time
programs, there is a need to make sure that they are accessible to all students, and
identified transportation as a significant barrier.

Outcomes



ln examining students' SBAC data it is clear that the district needs to focus on
supporting students to perform better in ELA. While that is true for the general student
population, it is even more imperative that we find ways to better support our students
with disabilities and Latinx students, who underperform compared to all students.
Supports will include ELA interventions for students and a more robust professional
development plan for staff.

lncreasing students' achievement in Math, while decreasing disparities
Similar statements can be made regarding students' achievement in l\ilath. Our 8th

grade SBAC Math scores have been below state average for a number of years. And
like in ELA, the performance of students with disabilities lags behind the overall
average. The influx of SIA funds will provide resources that will help us improve in
these two academic areas.

lmproving students' attendance and engagement to school
A theme that emerged from our community engagement feedback, and is confirmed by
district data, isthatnotall students feel closely connected to school. This is evidenced
by regular attender rates below the state average. Providing a more well-rounded
educational experience for students, improving studenustaff/parent relations, and
improving school climate are areas of focus for our plan.

Strateqies:

Create and lmplement a Multi-tiered System of Support (MTSS).
This Strategy supports Outcomes # 2 and #3 by providing additional help to students in
academic areas like ELA and l\.4ath. Additionally, as students are more successful
academically, they will feel more connected to school (Outcome #5) and attend more
regularly (Outcome #4). Additionally, the IVITSS will address students' mental and
behavioral health, which supports Outcomes #1 and #5.

Provide staff with support and professional development on research-based
strategies in the areas of ELA and Math.
Critical to improving students' academic achievement is providing support to teachers.
This Strategy connects with Outcomes #2 and #3 by building the capacity of staff
members' instructional skills in these two important academic areas. lt helps achieve
Outcome #5 by increasing staff members' sense of being supported and valued by the
district. Additionally, it advances students' connected with school, which will lead to
more regular attendance (Outcome #4).
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lmproving students' and staff members' sense of feeling safe, connected,
supported and valued.
This Outcome relates to the culture and climate we establish in our schools, and
impacts students, staff, parents, and community members. And while we realize that
we never fully "arrive" at creating the perfect school climate, we are committed to
improving from our cunent position, and have made this a central piece of our plan.



Offer students a well-rounded education by increasing elective offerings and
outside-of-school learning experiences.
A consistenl message from students, parents and the community was that the district
find ways to offer a more well-rounded educational experience. This Strategy supports
Outcomes #4 and #5 by helping students engage more fully with school, and by
increasing their sense of being valued. lt helps achieve Outcomes #2 and #3 by
providing courses in which students can apply Math and Literacy skills. Finally, it helps
support students' mental and behavioral health by providing high interest, engaging
learning experiences (Outcome #'l ).

Create a culture of safety and respect that supports the social, emotional, and
physical wellbeing of students and adults that is critical to academic and
professional success.
This Strategy has far-reaching efiects on every person in the district, and in the
community, and directly or indirectly supports allfive Outcomes. lt directly advances
Outcomes #1 and #5. As students feel safe and more connected to school, they
perform better in class (Outcomes #2 and #3), and attend more regularly (Outcome #4)
A safe, respectful school culture also benefits staff members greatly by improving
working conditions and building their sense of efficacy (Outcome #5).

Provide academic and career/college readiness supports for students with
disabilities.
As stated above, data show that strategies need to be put into place that help narrow
the academic performance gap of students with disabilities compared to the aggregate.
This Strategy will directly provide more support for students' mental and behavioral
health. lt will help improve students' achievement in ELA and Math (Outcomes #2 and
#3). lt will make this group of students feel more connected to school, improving their
attendance in school (Outcome tl4). Additionally, this Strategy supports Outcome #5 by
helping students feel more supported and valued.

Activities

Hire a 1.0 FTE elementary counselor; aligns with Strategies # 1, rr4, #5.
This person will help create and implement an MTSS, and provide mental, behavioral,
and academic support to elementary students. The elementary principal is responsible
for hiring the counselor. This investment is for school years 2O2O-21, 2021-22, 2022-
23. Priority level: High. Estimated costs are $100.000 in the first vear and $300.000
over the three vears of the qrant.

Hire a 1.0 FTE elementary school SpEd teacher; aligns with Strategies #1, ,r4, #5.
There is currently one elementary SpEd teacher in the district. This additional teacher
will reduce caseload, and help increase the level of academic, and mental and
behavioral support offered to elementary students with disabilities. The elementary
principal is responsible for hiring the SpEd teacher. This investment is for school years
2O2O-21, 2021 -22, 2022-23. P tiotily level: High. Estimated costs are $100.000 in the
first ar and s300 000 over the threp va2rs of lhp orant
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Hire a 1.0 FTE middle/high school SpEd teacher; aligns with Strategies #1, rr4, #5.
This person will help create and implement an MTSS, and help increase the level of
academic, and mental and behavioral support offered to middle/high school students
with disabilities. The middle/high school principal is responsible for hiring the SpEd
teacher. This investment is for school yeaB 2O2O-21,2021-22, 2022-23. Priority level:
Hish. Eslirnated saqts are LI00,000 in the first year and $300,000 over the three Vears

Hire a 0.5 FTE Family and Consumer Studies teacher; aligns vyith Strategies #3,
#4,#5.
This position is in response to students and community requesting that students have
additional electives. Wewantto prepare students for life after high school aswell as
provide engaging offerings. Since this has been the most requested class by students
and families we believe it will help increase attendance and engagement. The
middle/high school principal is responsible for hiring this teacher. This investment is for
school years 2020-21,2021-22,2022-23. Ptiotily level: High. Estimated costs are
$50.000 in the first vear and $150.000 over the three Vears of the orant.

Hire a 1.0 FTE Academy teacher; aligns with Strategies #3, #4, #5.
This teacher will develop a program that supports the academic and social emotional
needs of students in grades K-'12. This isforthose students who struggle in a regular
classroom environment but are not behavior problems. This program will support
students who may have anxiety or social emotional issues, mental health concems, are
lagging behind because of issues in the home. We piloted a program this year in our
elementary school and it was highly successful. lt should also support class size
reduction. The superintendent is responsible for hiring this position. This investment is
for school years 2020-21 ,2021-22,2022-23. Priority level: Mid. Estimated costs are
q 100 000 in the first ar and nO 
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Hire a 1.0 FTE Alternative Ed teacher and supplv necessarv additional resources;
aligns with Strategies #1, ,,3, #4, #5.
This program will support the behavioral health and social skill development of students
in grades 5-8. lt will be a hybrid program of projeclbased learning and traditional
academics. Additionally, it will help reduce class size in those same grades.
Both the academy and the alternative programs have an academic focus, with strong
mental and behavioral health supports. The district employs a licensed clinical
psychologist and a licensed social worker who will support the programs. The
superintendent is responsible for hiring this position. This investment is for school
yearc 2O2O-21, 2021 -22, 2022-23. Ptiotily level: Mid. Estimated costs for staff are

000 over the three Costs for
additional resources for the alternative ed ion oroqram are $50.000 in the first vear
of the qrant. Prioritv Level for additional resources is Low

Hire a 1.0 FTE elementary Music or Art teacher; aligns with Strategies #3, #4, #5.
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Like many districts our size, we lost our elementary lvlusic and Art teachers to budget
cuts years ago, and have never had the resources to add them back. This will provide
elementary students with more elective course choices, and create space in the
schedule for classroom teachers to have more prep and grade-levelteam time. The
elementary principal is responsible for hiring this teacher. This investment is for school
yearc 2O2O-21,2021-22, 2022-23. Priority level: High Estimated qosts are $100.000 in
the first vear and $300.000 over the three vears of the orant.

Hire 1.0 FTE elementary PE teacher; aligns with Strategies #3, rr4, #5.
Similar to the elementary lvlusic/Art teacher, the district has not had a dedicated
elementary PE teacher for a number of years. Currently, classroom teachers provide
PE to students to meet the minutes requirement. lt is not an ideal situation, for neither
students nor teachers. Having a full-time PE teacher will be extremely beneficial for
students and provide flexibility in the schedule for all teachers. The elementary principal
is responsible for hiring this teacher. This investment is for school years 2020-21 , 2021-

aled costs are 100 000 in fi
$300.000 over the three vears of the orant.

Hire a '1.0 FTE secondary Spanish teacher; aligns with Strategies #3, ,r4, #5.
A common theme that emerged from the community engagement process was that
students be offered more elective courses. Having the resources to be able to build a
Spanish program at the secondary level is exciting. This program will benefit our
emerging bilingual students, offer all students a high interest elective, and help meet
entrance requirements for college bound students. The secondary principal is
responsible for hiring this teacher. This investment is for school years 2020-2'1,2021-
22, 2022-23. Priorily level: l\ilid Estimated costs are $10 .000 in the first vear and
s300 000 over the three vears of the orant.

Provide professional development to staff on research-based strategies in the
areas of Math and ELA; aligns with Strategies #2, rr4, #5.
It is evident from our SBAC results that we need to improve on providing effective
instruction to students in regards to Math and ELA. This activity will provide staff
members professional development on research-based instructional strategies, student
engagement skills, and provide time for data teams to meet together. The elementary
and secondary principals are responsible for implementing this Activity. This investment
is for school years 2O2O-21, 2021-22,2022-23. Priority level: High. Estimated costs are
$20.000 in the first vear and $60.000 over the three vears of the orant.

Provide professional development to staff on the Multi-Tiered System of Support,
aligns r.vith Strategies #1, #4.
This Activity will provide staff with the understanding and capacity in order to implement
the MTSS effectively. lt will invoive helping staff know referral processes, staffing
information, and scheduling procedures. The secondary counselor is responsible for
implementing this Activity. This investment is for school yea( 2O2O-21. Priority level:
Mid. Estimated costs are $10.000 in the first vear of lhe orant.
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Professional development supplies; aligns with Strategies #1, #2,114, #5.
This Activity consists of providing resources necessary for the professional development
Activities described above. The elementary and secondary principals are responsible
for implementing this Activity. This investment is for school years 2020-2'l, 2021-22,
2022-23. Ptiotily level: Low. Estimated costs are $15.000 in the first vear and $45.000
over the three vears of the qrant.

Open an off-campus Alternative Education program for students in grades 5-8;
aligns with Strategies #1, #3, #4, #5.
This program will support the behavioral health and social skill development of students
in grades 5-8. lt will be a hybrid program of project-based learning and traditional
academics. Additionally, it will help reduce class size in those same grades.

This program will have an academic focus, with strong mental and behavioral health
supports. The district employs a licensed clinical psychologist and a licensed social
worker who will support the program. The superintendent is responsible for
implementing this Activity. This investment is for school years 2020-21 , 2021-22,2022-
23. Priority level: High. Estimated costs are $20.000 in the first vear and $60.000 over
the three vears of the qrant.

Priorities

Plan A: The following are our highest priorilies for Year 1:
. Hire an elementary counselor
. Hire an elementary SpEd teacher
. Hire a secondary SpEd teacher
. Hire a half-time Family and Consumer Studies teacher
. Hire an elementary Music/Art teacher
. Hire an elementary PE teacher
. Provide professional development to staff in the areas of lvlath and ELA
. Open an off-campus Altemative Education Program for students in grades 5-8
. Hire an Altemative Education teacher, grades 5-8

Plan B: Should the district not be able to hire qualified staff into the positions listed
above, some investments may include the following:

. Hire an Academy teacher

. Hire a secondary Spanish teacher
o Provide professional development to staff on the l\ilTSS

Plan C: Should the district not be able to hire qualified staff into the positions listed
above, some investments may include the following:

. Professionaldevelopmentsupplies
Additional resources for the Alternative Education Program supplies updated
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lncluded with Submission

Budoet

Completed ODE Budget documents

Equity Lens

We evaluated all of our spending proposals through the NWRESD's Equity Lens. For
each proposalwe viewed the proposal through the 5 questions:

1. Who does it impact?
2. Who has the opportunities and who does not?
3. Whose voices are at the table?
4. Who is included or not? Why? Why not?
5. What can I do about it?

ln our final analysis we determined that the staffing selections meets the intent of the
funds viewed through the Equity Lens. All of our choices meet the needs of our target
population.

Sent with submission

Part Six: Use of Funds

Allowable Uses

. Addressing students'health and safety needs

. Evidence-based strategies for reducing class size and caseloads

. Expanding availability of and student participation in well-rounded learning
experiences

Meetino Students' Mental a Behavioral Health Needs

. Addressing students'health and safety needs

. Evidence-based strategies for reducing class size and caseloads

. Expanding availability of and student participation in well-rounded leaming
experiences

Describe how you will use SIA funds

The district plans to use the majority of SIA lunds to add personnel who work directly
with students. A central strategy is to create an MTSS with the needed professional

development and supplies, focusing on mental health, behavior, and academics, and
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thentoadd staff whowill support students in these areas. Additionally, SlAfundswill
be used to hire staff who will be able to offer students more elective course options.

To support students' mental and behavioral health we are planning on hiring an
elementary counselor, two SpEd teachers, and an Academy teacher. Additionally, we
are planning on providing staff with professional development on the MTSS, addino to
off camous altemative education. and suoolvino the necessarv additional resources for
that orooram.

To support students academically we are planning hiring a secondary Family and
Consumer Studies teacher, an elementary Music/Art teacher, an elementary PE
teacher, and a secondary Spanish teacher. Additionally, we planning on opening an off-
campus Alternative Education Program and staff it with a teacher. We will also spend
funds on Math/ELA orofessional development. and Professional Development supplies.

Addressinq the Needs and lmpact on Focal Student Groups

Many aspects of our SIA Plan have the potential to positively impact focal group
students, and at the same time benefit all students. Adding a counselor and two SpEd
teachers directly suppo(s the academic, and mentaland behavioral health needs of
students with disabilities, but at the same time benefits all students by reducing
caseloads, and contributing to a more inclusive, equitable school culture. Similarly,
increasing elective course offerings gives all students the chance to enroll in high
interest, engaging classes that help them stay connected to school.

lmplementing an [.4TSS will provide much needed interventions for students from focal
groups, but will also benefit any student who needs academic and/or behavioral
support. Creating an off-campus Alternative Education Program will provide all students
with a new option and setting for finding success in school.

Barriers, Risk, Choices

The primary barrier we foresee that could impact our SIA Plan is the availability of
qualified staff. Our Plan includes hiring nine additionalfull- or part-time certified staff
members. That is a large undertaking at any time, but especially considering that most
districts across the state are planning on using their SIA funds to add staff as well.

Another potential barrier includes the training and support that new staff will need. At
this time we do not have an instructional coach or mentor teacher to support our new
hires. The District will rely heavilyonthe ESD for additional suppo(.

With the shortage of special education teachers across the country we may need to hire
teachers that are not fully credentialed for special education. This would mean putting
teachers on a Licenced Conditional Assignment. This may present financial barriers to
teachers that will need to take additional coursework. The District has a tuition
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reimbursement policy to help but the funds are finite. We may need to use other funds
to support our new staff.

Appropriate space may be a barrier at our elementary school. The building is at
capacity and with the additional staff we are looking at ways to reorganize our facility to
meet the staff and student needs.

Part Seven: Documentation and Board Approval

Uploaded at Submission
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All Studontg BelorE Mod6lpolicy ACB and ACB-AR

OSBA offices tempgrarily clore, but rtaft and advice still available

All Students Belong: Model poliry ACB and ACB-AR

On Seprember 17, 2020, the Oreton State Board of Educatlon adopted temporary Oreton Administrative Rule (OAR) 5E1-022

2312 - All Students Belont. this rule took effect the followint day and takes an unprecedented st€p to protect some of our
schools'most marginallz€d students, as wellas staff and others. As an OAR Chapter 581 Dlvlslon 22 requlrement, dlstrlcts,
ESDs and publlc chaner schools will be requircd to verlfy that they are ln compliance,

This rule requires that districts, ESDS, public chaner schools and others receivint state fundint for education adopt a policy
prohlbiting symbols of hate and addrEsint bias in€idenG byJanuary 1, 2021.

This rule prohibits the 'use or dispbf of symbols of hate, includint th€ noose, swastika, and confederaE fla8. The policy that
you adopt must reflect this prohlbitlon. Befor€ adoptlon, we re(ommend that you forestall potentlal letal challenSes by
documenting the f ollowlnt:

Previous incidents arising from the presence of th6e symbols or related issues;

Why the presence of th6e syrnbols would cause a material and substantial disruption to the educational
environment; and

How these symbols interfere with other students' ritht to be secure and let alone in their *hools.

The rule allows addlnt to the list of prohibited symbols, but we strontly recommend that you consult with your legal counsel
before doinB so.

We expecr that this temporary rule will be made perman€nt by the State Board of Education, and also that l! could fa(e letal
challentes. we will update model samples as needed.

This policy will also be included in our Policy Updote latet thls month. Policy Plus subscriptions wlll be processed at that time
The Oregon Department ol Education will also be releasinS guidance to assist with implementation.

Disclaimer

Attached are the model policy and/or administrative regulation sample(s) you requested. You may print
these and should present them to the school board for discussion, modifications and final adoption. The
model samples CANNOT be adopted in the current format. You must make a choice for all text in brackets
when present.

Revlew the followin8 model sample polictr and admlnlstratlve reSulation to help the board address prohlbltlon ot
tymbols ot hate and addresr biar incldents.

Click on the lcon to download the sample. IHelp] [Dis(laimer]

DBtrlct

w*v oEba org/R6sourc€liArtida/Bot.d_PoLcrrs.mpL_polisr_AoB |rpt 1t3

The rule also defines a "bias incident" and requires related proc€dures and requirements. gecause these requirements are
unique to bias in(idents, we have created a separate complaint procedure. lfyou want to incorpordte this into existing
complaint procedures. we recommend that you work closely with your le8al (ounsel.



OSBA Model Sample Policy

Code:
Adopted

ACB

All Students Belong

IDistnct statement on equity.]

All students are entitled to a high quality educational experience, free from discrimination or harassment
based on perceived race, color, religion, gender identity, sexual orientation, disability or national origin.

All employees are entitled to work in an environment that is free from discrimination or harassment[ based

on perceived race, color, religion, gender identity, sexual orientation, disability or national origin] { 
I 
}.

All visilors are entitled to participate in an environment that is free from discnmination or harassment

Ibased on perceived race, color, religion, gender identily, sexual orientation, disability or national
originl {2 }.

"Bias incidcnt" means a person's hostile expression ofanimus toward another person. relating to lhe other
person's perceived race, color. religion. gender identity, sexual orientation. disability or national origin, of
which criminal investigation or prosecution is impossible or inappropriate. Bias incidents may include
derogatory language or behavior directed at or about any ofthe preceding demographic groups.

"Symbol of hate" means a symbol, image, or object that expresses animus on the basis of race, color,
religion, gender identity, sexual orientation, disability or national origin including, the noose, swastika, or
confederate flagr, {a} and whose display:

Is reasonably likely to cause a substantial disruption of or material interference with school
activities; or

2. ls reasonably likely to intert'ere with the rights of students by denying them full access to the
sewices, activities, and opportunitres offered by a school.

The dislrict prohibits the use or display of any symbols of hate {s } on [district] [school] (6 ] grounds or in
any district- or school-sponsored program, service, school or activity that is funded in whole or in part by

I 
{OAR 58l-022-21I2 does not include this list ofclasses for employe€s (only for students). but it can be added.,

': {OAR 581-022-23 I 2 docs nol include this lisl oi classes for visitors (only for students), but it can be added. }

I While commonly referred to a! the 'tonfederate flag." the official name ofthe prohibitad flag is the Banle Flag ofth€ Armies
ofNorthern Virginia

a lWc strongly advise that a district not add lo these symbols ofhatc without first consulting with legal counsel. I

5 {Prior lo adopting the symbols oihatc prohibition, or adding othcr symbols to lhe list. wc recommerd that the district
documcnt *hy thc district l'ecls that lhc prcscnce ofthese symbols will cause 8 "material and substanti0l inlerf€rencc with
schoolwork or discipline" or cdlide "with lhe rights ofother sludents to be secure and be let alone." These rcasons mav include
previous incidents. currcnt conditions in the schools and other faclors.l

6 
{Oregon Adninistrative Rule uses "school."}

All Students Belong - ACB
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monies appropriated by the Oregon Legislative Assembly, except where used in teaching curriculum that
is ahgned to the C)regon State Standards.

In responding to the use ofany symbols ofhate, the district will use non-disciplinary remedial action
whenever appropriate.

The district prohibits retaliation against an individual because that person has filed a charge, testified,
assisted or participated in an investigation, proceeding or hearing; and further prohibits anyone from
coercing, intimidating, threatening or interfering with an individual for exercising any rights guaranteed

under state and federal law.

Nothing in this policy is intended to interfere with the lawful use ofdistrict facilities pursuant to a lease or
license.

The dlstrict will use administrative regulation ACB-AR - Bias Incident Complaint Procedure to process

reports or complaints ofbias incidents.

END OF POLICY

Lcgrl Refcrcnce(s):

oRS 659.850
()RS 659 852

oAR 581-002-0005
oAR 581-022-2312

oAR 58 t-022-2370

linkrt Des lloines ln.lep Cnry' Sch. Dist.,393 tl.S.50l (1969).
Dariono v Morgan Hill llnified Sch. Dist.,16'lF.3d'164(gthCir.20l4)
State v. Robertson,293 Or.402 (1982).

AII Students Belong - ACB
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OSBA Model Sample Policy

Code:
Adopted

ACB-AR

Bias Incident Complaint Procedure

The term "bias incident" is defined in policy. Persons impacted by a bias incident shall be defined broadly
to include individuals at whom an incident was directed as well as students in the larger school community
likely to be inrpacted by the incident.r

Step l{2}: When a staffmember leams of a potential bias incident, the staffmember will prioritize the
safety and well-being ofall persons impacted and Iimmediately] [promptly] [without
unreasonable delay] report lhe incident to the [building or program administrator].

Slep 2 The Iadministrator or designee] shall acknowledge receipt ofthe complainl, Ireduce the

conrplainl to wrrting,l and investigate any complainl ofa bias incident. [Responding stal{ will
recognize the experience ofall persons impacted, acknowledge the impact, commit to taking
imnrediate action, and prevent further harm againsl those persons impacted from taking place.
Redirection procedures, if any, will include:

Educational components that address the history and impacl ofhate;
Procedural components to ensure the safety, healing, and agency oflhose impacted by
hate:

Accountability and transtbrmalion for people who cause harm; and

Transformation ofthe condilions that perpetuated the harm. {3}

The Iadministrator or designee] must consider whether the behavior implicates other district
policies or civil rights laws, and if so, respond accordingly.

The Iadministrator or designee] will [make a decision] [determine responsibility] within I l0]
days of receivrng the complaint.

All persons impacted will be provided with information relating 1o the investigation and the

oulcome of the investigation. At a minimum, the information provided must include:

That an rnvestigation has been initraled;
When the investigation has been completed;

1'he findings of the investigation and the final determination based on those lindingsl
and

I The term "complainant" in this admanistrative rcgutation includes persons filing formal complaints and persons reponing bias

incidents, regardless ofwhether thc complainanl is a victinr. Similarly, the te.m "complainl" includes any repon, informalion or

complaint.

: 
1'l hese specific procedurcs are not requircd.l he procedures must include all of the requirements listed in OAR 581 -022-

2ll2(6Xe) Ifmaking changes. wc recommend working closely *ith legal counsel.I

r IOI)tr \ ill be releasing additional guidance to support administrators in lhes€ siluations. )

Rt0/t2l20lsl. Bias Incrdenl Complaint Procedure - ACB-AR
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Step 3

o Actions taken with the person or persons who committed the harassing behavior to
remedy the behavior and prevent reoccurrence when the actions relate directly to a
person impacted by the event.

Il any of the above inlbmration cannot be shared, a ciiation to the law prohibiting release and
an explanation ofhow that law appltes to the current siluation will be provided.a

Il'complainant or a respondent wishes to appeal the decision ofthe Iadministrator or designee],
the complainant or respondent may submit a written appeal to the [superintendent] within
[five] school days after receipt ofthe Iadministrator or designee]'s response to the complainl.

The [superintendent or designee] shall acknowledge receipt ofthe appeal and may meet with
all parties involved. The Isuperintendent or designeel will review the merits of the complaint
and the Iadminislrator or designee]'s decision. The Isuperintendent or designee] will respond
in writing to the complainant within I l0] school days.

Step 4

The [superintendent or designee] will ensure that the requirements in Steps I and 2 (redirection
procedures, notice, etc.) are continued to be met through Step 3, as appropnate.

Ifthe complainant or respondent is not satisfied with the decision ofthe Isuperintendent or
designeel, a written appeal may be filed with rhe Board within [five] school days of receipr of
the [superintendent or desrgnee]'s response to Slep 3. The Board may decide to hear or deny
the request for appeal at a Board meeting. The Board may use an executive session if the
subject matter qualifies under Oregon law. If the Board decides to hear the appeal, the Board
may meel with the concerned parties and their representative [at the next regular or special
Board meeting] [at a Board meeting]. The Board's decision will be final and willaddress each
allegation in the complaint and contain reasons for the Board's decision. A copy ofthe
Board's final decision shall be sent to the complainant in writing within [10] days ofthis
meeting.

The [Board] will ensure that the requirements in Steps I and 2 (redirection procedures, nolice,
etc.) are continued to be met through Step 4, as appropriate.

Contplaints can be filed with or communicated directly to lhe [administrator or designee], in which case
Step I will be skipped. Complaints against the [administrator] can be directed to the [supenntendenr or
designeel and will begin al Step 3. Complaints against the superintendent or a Board membe(s) can be
drrected to the Board and will begin at Step 4. If complaints begin later than Step l, the individuals
reviewing the complaint will ensure that all requirements are met.

The complainant, ifa person who resides in the district[,] [or] a parent or guardian ofa student who
attends school in the district[ or a student,] is not satisfied after exhausting local complaint procedures, the
district fails to render a u'ritten decision wilhin 30 days of submission of the complaint at any step or fails
to resolve the complaint within 90 days ofthe initial filing ofthe complaint, may appeals the district's final

4 Refcr to policics GBl, - Penonnel Rccords, JOA - Direclory lnformalion and JOB - Personally ldentifiable lnformation and
districl legal counsel for guidance in these situations. Possibl€ laws include. but arc not limited to, Tirle 34 C.F.R. $ 99.31 and
oRs 342.850

! An appeal must mc€t the critena found in OAR 581-002-0ff5( I Na).

Bias Incident Complaint Procedure - ACB-AR
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decision to the Deputy Superintendent ofPublic Instruction under Oregon Adn:inistrative Rules (OAR)
581 -002-0001 - 58 l -002-0023.

Complaints may also be filed directly with the U.S. Departmenl of Education Oflice for Civil Rights.6

IBuilding adnrinistrators][District administrationl will develop and implement instruclional materials lo
ensure thal all school employees and staffare made aware ofthis procedure and related practices. The
materials wrll include reporting procedures, educational processes, and possible consequences.

IWhen necessary, timelines may be adjusted by the district by communicating to all parties in writing. This
communication must include a new timeline and an explanation ofwhy the timeline must be adjusted.l

6 Complainls nrust meet crileria as estahlished by lat\. llor more information, visit
http:,ri $w\.ed. eov/about/offices/list/ocr/complaintintro.hlml

R r0/r2i20 | st. Bias Incident Complaint Procedure - ACB-AR
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Clatskanie Elementary School Board Report
Kara Burghardt, Principal
Submitted: November 4, zozo

The school staff is working diligently on comprehensive distance learning. I would like to welcome the board
members to visit zoom classrooms in order to see the teaching and learning that is being done on a daily
basis. We can also socially distance atthe school and listen to what is happening. Staffis active ly teach ing
through Google Classroom from 8:oo-9:30, and 10:oo-11:oo every day. They further the support of students
through asynchronous activities, office hours, intervention groups, and smallgroup or 1:1 supports.

Since the metrics and ODE requirements have changed mass planning is being conducted to welcome
students back into the bu ild ing. K-3will returnonNovember16,and4-6willjointheranksonNovember3o.
This decisions has added many problem solving components to the mix and brought student and staff safety
to the forefront in regards to the planning process. Currently, air purifiers and a variety of plexi-glass shields
are being ordered to provide a level of security. Sanitizing materials are being distributed and numbers are

being crunched to ensure that classrooms have the square footage capacity for the number of students
indicating the desire to return to brick a nd mortar. Bathroom protocolsand hallwaytravel arealsobeing
addressed. We are also working with transportation to get any information to them in an expedited manner
so that they can plan accordingly with all safety precautions on their end in place.

Staffwill also be continuing their ZOOM lessons online during Brick and Mortar. There will be additional
monitors available so that students that remain CDL will be able to access the live instruction that is taking
place in classrooms. This is an added stress for staff so add itiona I support is being brainstormed a nd offered
to the greatest extent possible.

The school day will run from 8-rz in person instruction and continued Asynchronous support until z:oo. This
will be until after the Winter Brea k. At that time, protocols, metrics, and current Covid numbers will be

reviewed and potentially the school day will return to 8-2.

The 3-6 staff is currently participating in state interim testing training in order to be qualified to distribute this
mode of assessment to students so that the staff can track the data and focus on areas to improve instruction
for the end of the year eva luations. This training will also be imperative in the spring when SBAC testing
traditionally occurs.

School conferences will be taking place November :i7-23. Teachers are asked to complete 16 hours of
conferences total. The z3'd will be an all-day affair. The goal is roo0lo participation which if lofty, but through
a new app called Meeting Bird, we are hoping that families will find times that work for them to ensure
meeting with as many people as possible.

Through all of this, we are also continuing with the Culture of Care professional development. Phil Boyte was

a guest spea ker and his book continues to be the foca I point for d iscussions. We have taken on the topic of
Relationships, Trust, and currently Vision. I have attached the Google Slide links for these presentations.

RELATIONSHIPS

TRUST

VISION



Clatskanie Middle/High School

Buildins Iteoort: Kim Oblack

Nov. 5,2020

Conferences
o Nov. 23rd on Zoom
o Secretaries are scheduling meetings for teachers and parents

Student Attendance
o Attendance is at 89o/o

Covid
All cohorts are up and fully running. We average 30-40 students per day. Last week we

had a total of 68 students in the building in 20 different cohorts including transportation.

Technology
o Wifi Hotspots went out to students this week and continue to be distributed

Reopening Plan
o CMHS will remain on Comprehensive Distance Learning and limited in-person

instruction through semester I.
o Semester ll (as long as the county metrix allows) will include an instructional model of

hybrid learning -or- open fully. This decision will be made as we follow the metrics and

are dependent on creating cohorts that keep students from crossing over with more than

100 students in a week.
r Since students move between classrooms, extensive cleaning schedules will be

developed.

a



Clatskanie School District
Student Services Department

CSD Board Report
Jim Helmen- Director of Student Services and Innovations

November 5, 2020

Limited In-Person Instruction
Students'data liom our LII programs are showing significant academic gains from the beginning
of the school year baseline.

Direct Services- Speciall v Desisned Instruction

Resource Center K-12
We continue to have a consistent cohort of students coming into school 4 days per week. The
staffhas utilized the IXL reading and math supplemental program, Haggerty reading program,

read naturally reading program, and various instnrctional strategies to support student

engagement and acadernic gains.

Transition services at Mid/High School: CSD partnered with Columbia County Voc. Rehab
student and stafftraining on MEGI. MEGI stands for Motivational Enhancement Group
Intervention. This program is designed for l4-21-year-old youth with disabilities focused on
career exploration and development, in a small group setting. Ed Guinto has been identified as

our primary transitional support staffand received some additional training using MEGI this
summer.

MEGI sessions include topics such as Self-advocacy, exploring dream jobs, identiSing values,
identifl,ing challenges, recognizing strengths, discussing disability, how work fits into a typical
day, past successes

During sessions, students are encouraged to lead discussions, express opinions, and explore their
thoughts and feelings around employrnent.

Life Skills K-6
Currently have two sessions of 4-5 students coming in for 2 hours LII. We are seeing some
remarkable gains in the areas of academics, functional routines, and school readiness skills. We
continue to provide online services for those students that cannot come in for LII. For the
students that have connectivity issues and cannot come in for LII, the staff has been creative in
providing services by phone.

CES/CMHS:
Resource centers have been very busy providing specially designed instructional support to our
students with special needs. Our primary focus with our staff has been varied engagement

strategies for students based on our K-12 Distance Leaming Playbook specifically: Helping
students understand when they are learning and foster a drive to increase skills; staffknowing the
impact of their instructional approach with students (What motivates and engages them); The



Clatskanie School District
Student Servlces Department

CSD Board Report
Jim Helmen- Director ofStudent Services and Innovations

importance of staff investing in relationships with children and the impact it can have on students
and families.

Student Success Intervention Svstem District-Wide
We have recently completed a handbook that will support an integrated student success

intervention system for K-12. Both CES and CMHS will utilize the SST system to support
student interventions in academics, behavior, and communication.

Soeech and Lansuase Communication screener
We have developed a new communication screener in association with our speech and language
pathologist assistant and Presence Leaming. The screen will support a smoother and more
efficient transition to supporting students with articulation or expressive language concems.

DocuSisn: We have purchased and are currently using DocuSigr to support our special
education processes K-12. DocuSign is an electronic application designed to collect and manage
digital signatures for all of our special education documents requiring signatures.



Clatskanie Schoo! District

BR-General Fund - Rev & Exp/Assets OBJECT For the Period 0710112020 through 1013112020

Fiscal Year: 2020-2021 [ lnclude Pre Encumbrance

Budqet Ranoe To Date YearTo Date Balance Encumbrance Budqet Balance

INCOME

GENERAL FUND REVENUES

Property Taxes (+)

Charges for Services (+)

lntermediate Sources (+)

State Sources (+)

lnterfund Transfers (+)

Beginning Fund Balance (+)

Sub-total : GENERAL FUND REVENUES

Total: INCOME

EXPENSES

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES

Salaries (-)

Benefits (-)

Purchased Services (-)

Supplies & Materials (-)

Other Objects (-)

Transfers C)

Planned Reserve (Ending Fund
Balance) (-)

Sub-total : GENERAL FUND
EXPENDITURES

Total: EXPENSES

$3,765,785.00

$80,500.00

$31,000.00

$4,948,102.00

$445,673.00

$250,000.00

$91,196.02

$23,716.37

$18,1 15.14

$2,045,224.69

$0.00

$0.00

$91,196.02

$23,716.37

$1 8,1 1 5.1 4

$2,045,224.69

$0.00

$0.00

$3,674,588.98

s56,783.63

$12,884.86

$2,902,877.31

$445,673.00

$250,000.00

$3,674,588.98

$56,783.63

$12,884.86

$2,902,877.31

$445,673.00

$250,000.00

97.60/o

70.5o/o

4',t.6%

58.7o/o

100.0%

100.0%

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$9,521,060.00 $2,178,252.22 $2,',t78,252.22 $7,342,807.78 $0.00 $7,342,807.78 77j%

178,252.22 178,252.22

$5,026,951.00

$3,247,980.00

$743,250.00

$328,950.00

$188,950.00

$75,000.00

($90,021.00)

$1,206,218.69

$804,418.73

$137,965.10

$103,422.19

$148,483.02

$0.00

s0.00

$1,206,218.69

$804,418.73

$ 137,965.10

$103,422.19

$148,483.02

$0.00

$0.00

$3,820,732.31

$2,443,561.27

$605,284.90

$225,527.81

$40,466.98

$75,000.00
($90,021.00)

$3,533,344.35

$100.00

$445,395.30

$14,880.96

$36.00

$0.00

$0.00

$287,387.96

$2,443,461 .27

$159,889.60

$210,646.85

$40,430.98

$75,000.00

($90,021.00)

5.7%

75.2o/o

21 .SYo

64.OYo

2't.4Yo

100.0%

100.0%

73) ,400,s07.73) ,120,552.27) ($3,993,756.6

73) ,400,507.73) ,'t20,552.27)

NET ADDTTTON(DEFTCTT) $0.00 ($222,255.51) ($222,255.51) $222,25s.51 ($3,993,756.61) $4,216,012j2 0.0o/o

End of Report

Operating Statement with Encumbrance

Report: rptGLOperatingStatementwithEncPrinted: '1110412020 12:26:37 PM 2020.2.'14 Page: 1



CLATSKANIE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Student Enrollment Numbers by Grade Level

2020-2021

2019-2020 2020-2021
Grade Level 9t4t19 6t4t20 9t9t20 10t8t20 11t5t20

K 69 74 50 47 44
I 49 74 61 59
2 60 59 46 47 45
3 49 47 54 5'r
4 57 45 45
5 63 62 56 54
6 56 55 60 60

Elementary Total 405 405 396 370 359

7 44 43 54 49 CU

8 47 46 44 41 41

I 56 59 44 43
10 41 38 57 56 54
11 72 62 41 39 4',|

12 51 OJ 60 60
TR 0 0 0 0

Mid/High Total 311 301 303 288 288

TOTAL 743 699 658 647

TRANSFERS
CES ln 3 0 1 1 1

CMHS In 3 1 0 1 1

Total IDT ln. b 1 1 2

CES Out 18 14 26 )E, 78
CMHS Out 14 10 24 58
IDT Out'. 32 24 49 49 136

lnterdistrict Transfers into our district
lnterdistrict Transfers out of our district

57
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20-2 1 lnterdistrict Transfers Only

-lnsight School of Oregon Painted Hills
-*Destinations Academy of Oregon
-*.Best estimate off of ESD list that is kept updated by homeschool parents

Frontier Homeschool ORCA RAINIER KNAPPA WLLCA ISORPH- ORDCA*

sth-2 K-7 3rd-1 K- 1 K- 1 12th - 1 't2th - 1

6th-1 1st - 10 1st - 1 4th-1 2nd-1 2nd-1

gth-1 2nd-5 3rd-2 5th-2 3td-2 3rd-1

10th - 2 3rd-8 4th-1 6th-1 7lh-2 6th-1

4th-8 sth - 1 7th-1 12lh - 1 7th-1

sth-7 7th-1 gth-2 8th-1

6th-9 8th - 1 12th - 1 12th -'l

7th-9 gth-2

8th-8 10th - 2

gth-7 1'tth - 1

1oth - 6 12th - 'l

1'1rh-5

=88.'- =14 =9 =,| 1

ORVA

K-1 K-2
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3.

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATIVE PURCHASING AGREEMENT

Ca(eteria E_*crJ_Srrlr+!!es

Pursuant to Chapter 39.34 of the Revised Code o{ Washington and to other applicable laws, the
Longview School District No 122 and Clatsk nie School District hereby agree to enter into a
cooperative agreement Ior the purchase of the specilied materials and/or services upon the

following terms and conditions:

Longview School District No 122 and Clatskanie fthool District are duly constituted school

districts and political subdivisions within the States of Washington and Oregon.

Longview School District No 122, pursuant to RCW 28A.335.190, has completed a.ll

components of the competitive bidding process {or the purchase oI Cafeteria Ba-kery

Supplies

Longview School District No 122, in contracting for the purchase of Cafeteria Bakery

Supplies for Clatskanie School District agrees to contract to the extent Permitted by law
and agreed upon by the parties during the contract period of August 17,2020 to Augt:st 16,

2021. Clatskanie School District accepts responsibili$, for comPliance with any additional
or varying laws or regulations goveming purchases on behalf of Clatskanie School District.

Whenever Longview School District No 122 contracts to purchase materials or services on
behalf of other political subdivisions, Clatskanie School District may a.lso purchase

materials or services at the same terms and conditions as Longview School District No 122,

Longview School District No 122 accepts no responsibili$ for the performance of the

vendor in any contract entered into as a result of the cooperative bid; makes no wautanty,
express or implied for any materials or services acquired under thi6 agreement; and
accepts no responsibility for the payment of the contract or purchase price by the
Clatskanie School District.

Clatskanie School Dishict reserves the right to contract independently for the purchase of
any particular Cafeteria Bakery Supplies with or without notice to Longview School
District No 122.

m:\purchasing\bld filo3untortoc€l agr€€merlts lrith board msmo\caf€t€ria interlocals & board memosuo'l $20 lnterlocals, cals\201S20
lnteriocal csl€ dairy c.latskanlG k8.doc

5

BID NO ?.L-814:97

4.



6.

Iirtergovemmental Cooperative Purchasing Agreement
Page Two

LONGVIEW SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 122

2715 Lilac St.

Longview, Washin glon 98532-3526

li1

/ *-zt L,t(,*r/Jr,^-

This Agreement shall continue to be in full force and effect until the expiration date of the
bid and contract. Either party may cancel this Agreement at any time prior to the
expiration of the term of this bid and contract only uPon written notice to the other party.
The effective date of termination of the terms and conditions of this Agreement shall be

fiftccn (15) days from the date of receipt of notice of cancellation.

kr the event this ASreement is terminated belore the expiration o{ the terms of the
Agrecment, Cafeteria Bakery Supplies purchased and paid for by Clatskanie S'chool

District shall be considered the ptoperty of the Clatskanie School District and the

Longview School District No 122 shall have no interest therein.

Clatskanie School District by appropriate board action has authorized the Superintendent
or his desigpee to execute and deliver all necessary documents to effect the temrs and

conditions of this Agreement.
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President
Board of

Board

CLATSKANIE SCI IOOL DISTRICT
555 SW Bryant St.

Clatskanie, Or 97016

Secretary
Board of Directors

Date
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President
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1 HambuGer Bunr, 4" Pk8 33,625 1.0200 1.58000 -36.489%
2 Hot DoB Buns Pke 28,500 1.0200 Not prev bidII IIII rIIl--

-TotalAmountAwarded 59,636,25

TotalAmount of Recommended 8id: S 59,63G.2S

Cafeteria Bakery Supplies
BtD i 20-0774-97

Bid

201617

0,9:to0
0J300



SARAH THORUD
18458 Poller Rood. Clolskonie. Oregon 9701 6 . l5O3) 369.31 10 . :orohlhorud@me.com

November L 2O20

Deor Clotskonie Schoot Diskict 6J Boord Of Direclors ond Administrotion.

Pleose occepl my resignolion lrom my posilion ol Clohkonie Elementory School
effeclive November 30. 2020. lknow lhol il hos nol been o secrel lhot I hove been
looking seriously ol o voriely of prolessionol roles ond opportunities outside of fhe
diskict for lhe posl yeor. Thot seorch wos pul on pouse over lhe course of the post
severol monlhs, bul opporlunities ore beginning lo presenl themselves lo me ogoin.
ond it hos become cleor lhol we ore ol o poinl in which o pivol mokes sense. lt is
importonl to me lo oflord the diskicf ond school the opportunily lo plon ond move
forword in o woy thol mokes sense lor the current situotion, ond il is importonl for me
to fully offord myself the opportunity to plon ond move fonarord in o woy thot wilt ollow
me to reoch my prolessionol gools, I om cognizonl of the choltenges ond
opporlunities thof con come wilh chonges such os this, ond lwonl lo express to you
my willingness lo support lhe District ond Clolskonie Elementory School through lhis
lronsilion in ony woy lhot is needed. lt hos been my honor lo serve the students ond
fomilies of lhe Clotskonie School Dislricl for the posl lwenly yeo6.

Sru /u/4/-/,
Soroh Thorud
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(iBEB - Communicable Diseases - Stafl', Highly Recommended

/Csns-an Communicable Diseases - Stafl. Highly Recommended

-/GBNTBA - Sexual Harassment, Required
/t;SNABe-en( t ) Sexual Hsrassment Complaint Procedure, Rcquircd

',/GBN/JBA-AR(2) Federal l-aw (Title IX) Sexual Harassmenl Conrplaint hocedure,
Required

.,IBA/OBN Scxual Ilarassmcnt. Requircd

\,/JBATGBN-AR( I ) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure, Required
y'JBA/GBN-AR{2) Fcderal l-aw (Title lX) Scxual llarassment Complaint Procedurc,

.Requiredy'JHCC Communicahle Diseases - Students. Required

u/tttcc-en - Communicable Diseases - Students. Required

P|.E.4SE NOTE: OSBA has begun using an opening brace { and closing brace I li)r I'oolnole

content to inlbrm thc subscriber about contenl and/or other information to help in decision

nraking, and is not inlended to be included in lhe final dGument.

(.OMMI'NI(]ABLE DISf,ASES

Summrry

Recenl events in our communities prompted revisions to rules prescribed by fie OreSon

H€alth Authonty (OIIA) affecting school attendance by staffand students to prolect public
health As a rcsult. OHA added COVID-19 to the rcstrictahle disease list and established

crileria for retuming stall and students to school. in addition to other revisions made to

existing rules including changes in definitions and olher parts ofPlevious rules. Please

continue to lbllow guidance as il is reponed by OHA and thc (hegon DeParlment of
Educatron rn connection with these recommended changes.

l,egel Reference

oAR l3l{l9- 1000

(lollcctivc Brrgrining lmprct

None

Locrl Districl Roponsibilitl
'fhe recommended staffpolicy (GBEB) and adminislrative regulation are highly
recontnrended pr OAR 581 -022-2220: full rcplacemcnt considercd by thc board and

This oublication i5 designed to provide accurate and authoritative informalion regardin8 the

subject matter covered. lt is furnished with the understanding that policies thould be reviewed

by the district's legal counsel.
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readopled; the acconrpanying adminisrative regulation (AR) may be reviewed by the board
and therefore submitted as an information item. The student policy (JHCC) and AR are
required per OAR 581422-2220; rpvisions to policy and the AR should be considered by the
board and readopted. Members should consult language in current board policy BFC -
Adoption and Revision ofPolicies.

Policy lmplications

GBEB Communicablc Diseases - Staff, Highly Reconrmcndcd
GBEB-AR Communicable f)iseases - Staff, Highly Recommended
JHCC Communicable Diseases - Students, Required
JHCC-AR Communicablc Discases - Studcnls, Requircd

SEXIIAL HAIIASSMf,NT: OREGON AND TITLE lX

Summary

The updates issued lbr policv and administrative regulations lbr sexual harassment result
Iiom release ofrevised f'ederal regulalions for l'itle IX protections, and the release of updales
to Orcgon Administrative Rules revised to reflect new Orcgon statute adopted in the 2019
Legislative session amending Oregon's sexual harassment definition and its policy and
procedures requiremenls. Memberc will need to consider the urgcncy ofadoption ofthese
new recommended revisions to update procedures for complaints and investigations ofsexual
harassmenl reports or complaints for the coming school year. In compliance with these new
recommended policy and administrative regulations, membcrs need to consider which
definition ol'sexual harassment a reported incident or complaint may align with and follow
rccommended procedure, and whether the reported incidenl or complaint may ne€d to be
investigated and processcd under both State and Federal law established procedures.

As stated previously, all recommended revisions are efl'ective for the coming school year, and
specilically. the revised l'itle lX regulations become effective August 14,2020. Members
should consider language in current board policy BFC - Adoption and Revision ofpolicies.

Please reach out for support in navigating these new policies and procedures and your efforts
in maintaining a safe educational and work environmenl for staffand students and for third
parti€s.

Legel Reference

See new recommended policy for updated legal rel'erences

(lollective Bargaining Impect

Consider any bargaining impact.

Locrl District Responsibilit.v

The limcline l-or ncw policy and procedures identified above should be considercd urgent and
alier consulting currenr policl' BFC, consider adopling recommended policy GBN/JBA
(JBAJ(iBN) changcs and adoption ofncw GBN/JBA-AR(2) (JBA/(;BN-AR(2)) nored below;
GBN/JBA-AR( I ) (JBAIGBN-AR( I )) may be reviewed by the board (does not require
adoption). ln connection with adopting new policy and administrative regulations, rescind
current ofsame.

Policy lmplications

GBN/JBA Sexual Harassment, Required
GBN/JBA-AR( I ) Sexual Harassment Complainl Procedure, Required
GBN/JBA-AR(2) Federal l-aw (Title IX) Sexual Ilanssmenr Complainl procedure,
Required

Policy Updote - ltlN 2020
Page 2 of 3



JBA(]BN ScxualHarassm€nt.Requircd
JBA/GBN-AR( l) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure, Required
JBA/GBN-AR(2) F'ederal Law ('l itle lX) Sexual Harassmenl Complaint Prcedure,
Required

ABOI\"1' PO L I C Y I / P D ATE

Policl, Ilpdate is a quaflerly subscription newsletler providing a briefdiscussion ofcunenl
policy issues ofconcem to Oregon school districts, educalion servicc districts. communny
colleges. and public chaner schools.

Samplc model policies reflecting lhcse issues and changes in slale and federal law, if
applicable, are part of this newsletter. These samples are offered as a starting point for
drafting local policy and may be modified to meet particular local needs.'l'lrey do not replace

district legal counscl advice.

To makc the best use of Poliq' Update,we s]uggcst you discuss the various issues it presents

and use the sample model policies to delermine which policies your districl should develop or
revise. get ideas lbr whal a policy should contain, and as a starting poinl for editing,
modifuing and discussing your districl's policy position.

If you havc qu€stions about Polig' llpdate, sample policies or policy in general, call OSBA
Policy Services, 800-578-6722 or 503-588-2800.

TRY OTIR ONI,INT] POI,ICY DEMO

OSBA's online policy service has a demo site tbr districts interestcd in a public online policy
manual. This service saves time, resources and reams ol'paper. With one cenlrally located

policy nranual updated electronically, you have inslant access to current districl policies.

Co lo policy.osba.org and selecl "Policy Online Demo." The online manual includes a

subscription to Polr'cr' ( !pdqte and policy manual maintenance scrvice to hclp keep policrcs
curenl.

OSBA oflbrs several oplions. Contact Polic).' Services to determine the best option for you,
800-578-6722 or 503-588-2800.

Policy updote - Juty 2020
Page 3 of 3



HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

Clatskanie School District 6J

Code:
Adoplcd.
Revised/Readopted

(;BEB
t/22n8

('ommunicable Diseases - Steff

The district shall provide reasonable protection against the risk of exJrosure to communicable disease lbr
employees while engaged in the pertbrmance oftheir duties. Reasonable protection liom communicable
discasc is gencrally attained through immunization, exclusion or other measures as provided by Oregon
law, by the local health department or in the Conrmunicable Disease Guidarce published by the Oregon
Department of Education (ODE) and the Oregon Health Authority (OHA ).

An enr

*nerrs that he or -he ha* rx has heen erposcd to any restrielable
€+egr*-k *-f #he*€l+{dr*tnrs{+*loF${s.{€ason-{€

srytee++h*a+* e+pkiyec-lmsr++arleeni:4xxed*l-atiy+erln€khle{lsease aad qr;lrls+rrn-rs*ettur+e4

th++rdn**st+sk+ shal+ se#theempleyer-henre. lf the disease is a reportable disease, lhe administrator
will report the occurrence to lhe local health department.

Employees shall comply with all other measures adopted by the district and with all rules adopted by
Oregon Health Authority, Public Health Division and the local health department.

Employees shall provide sen'ices to students as required by law ln cases when a restrictable or reportable
disease is dragnosed and conlirmed for a student, the adminislrator shall inform the appropriate employees
with a legitimale educational interesl to protect against the risk of exposure.

$mployees *hcle+e+he +sponsbil*yt+*rxkr+ilb **+px*rdr@

The district shall pmtect the con fidentialit-v- ofan employee's health condition and record to the extent
possible and consistent with federal and state law

The districl will include. as pan of its enrergency plan. a descriplion ol'the actrons to be taken by district
stall'in the case ol'a declared public health emergency or other catastrophe that disrupts districl operations

The superintendent will develop administrative regulations necessary to implemenl this policy

ENI) OF POT-ICY

l,cgrl Referencc(s)i

-(X):-{riti0
-00:-l) i "
-o::,ltto

Communicable Diseases - Staff- GBEB
t-2

l{)7
150-.1-1t ti?
(n)l - {11 516

,{rls
-0l9,rn)l (,

-0lg-rn)l J

-r)l 9- | l)l)(l

may not attend work while in a communicable stage ofa restrictablc discase or when an
has reason to suspect that the employee has or has been exposed to any disease for

is required in accordance with law and administrative GBEB.AR
Diseases



ORlt(ioN I)|,:PARTI\'EN] ol- EI)IJCATIoN and ORE(ioN IlEAl.l ll AlJTlroRrT\', fbrrl rr?ricable Disease Guidance (2020)-

famil), Educational Rights and Privacy Acl of 1974.20 Li.S C. g 12329 (2018); l:amily Lducational Rights and Privacy,34
C Ir.R Parl 99 (2019).
Health lnsurance Portability and Accountabilrt), Ac( of 1996, 42 t).S.C. $$ 1320d to -1320d-8 (2018); 45 C.l'.R. Pans 160, 164

(2019)

Communicable Diseases - Staff- GBEB



HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
Clatskanie School District 6J

Code
Rer rscd'Reviewed

GBT]B.AR
I t22^8

Communicable Diseases - Slaff

"Restrictable diseases" arc defined!y rule an! include but are not limired to f
chickenpox, drptheria, hepatitis A, Jmeasles. mumps. pertussis, rubella, Salmonella
enterica serol)pe Typhi infection, scabies, Shiga-roxigenic Eschenchia coli (STEC) infection,
shrgellosis and lJtuberculosis thseare , and may include a communicable stage of hepatitis B
inl'ection if, in the opinion of the local health ollicer, the person poses an unusually high risk to
others (e.9., a child that exhibits uncontrollable biting or spitting). Restrictable disease also includes
any olher communicable disease tdentilied in an order issued hy the Oregon Health Authonty or the
local public health officer as posing a danger to rhe public's health. A disease is considered to be a
restrictable disease if it rs listed in Oregon Administrative Rule (OAR) 331-019-0010, or it has been
designated to be a restric-tallg-disease !al+'trd l,,,hcr .r by the local lealth administrator
after determining thut ir Epr.,eHrr * 

'rgiritital+1uh,rJ 
.hcal+ir rirlt

rr {hr \\ hr*'l setllr}g.

2 "Susceptible"
rmk-ef
h*.

,3 Rc ble diseases" means a

*rrclotrga*r+srr tx eondition as specilied in e4{{+haper+l+-I*+rs+or+-l&

Rgtrictrblc Discrres

Ien employee of the district will not attend or work at a district school or facili * hile in a

conrntunicable sta of a restrictable disease

Communicable Diseases - Staff- GBEB-AR
l-3

In accrrrdance wilh state law. adnrinistrative rule, the local health authoritv and the Communicable Disease
Guidsnce, the procedures established below will be followed.

or condition, the of which enables a tc
to take action to or to b€nefit the

:

3. An administrator shall exclude an employee iflhe administrator has reason lo susp€ct that an
employee has been exposed to measles, mumps, rubella, diphtheria, pertussis, hepatitis A, or
hepatitis B, unless the local health officer determines that exclusion is not necessary to protect the

I Added per OAR 333419-1000(2).

prBumplivc or' "Communicrblc stsgc ofCOVID-19" means havirg a positivc



4 r#hsr *a adn**s+ratx**s {€ascn +t+*{r;pec+{}*{.*n <-*plcyee h*:tx}ar}een€xpi€d lo sfly

An cmployee will be cxcludcd in such instances unlil such time as the employee presents a

cerlilicate tiom a physician, a physician assistanl licensed under Oregon Revised Statute (ORS)
677.505-677.525. a nurse practitioner licensed under ORS 678.375-678.390, local health departnlenl
nursc or school nurse stating that the employee does not have or is not a carrier ofany restrictable
disease.

1

65

la()

+7

An administrator may allow atlendance of an employee restricled lbr chickenpox, scabies,
staphylococcal skin inlbctions. slreptococcal int'ectrons, diarrhea or vonriting ifthe restriction has

been removed by a school nurse or health care provider.

More stringent exclusion standards for employees from school or work may be adopted by the local
health departnrent o+ h+ tlt C*+nt+ thr+xr:h |xrlev i#q*etj l+v t[e ll trtl.

llr \ The district's emergency plan shalladdrcss the district's plan with respect to a d€clared public health
enrergency at the local or state level.

Rep0rtablo l)iscases \otification

All employees shallcomply with all reporting measures adopted by the drstrrct and with all rules set

l'orth hy Oregon llealth Authority, Public Health Division and the krcal health departmenl

An administrator may seek conllrmalion and assislance from the local health ollicer to determine the
appropriate district response when the administralor is notified that an employee or a student has

been exposed to a restrictable disease that is also a reponable disease.

Drstrict staff with impaired immune responses, that are ofchildbearing age or some other medically
Iiagile condition, should consult with a nredical provider tbr additronal guidance.

a +t++t*xate ctlrc,*+r*l l*+ere+rvh$rrlsl+e

Communicable Diseases - Staff- GBEB-AR
2-3

.l

4 An adnrinistrator shall determine other

public's health. The administrator may request the local health officcr to make a detcmination as
allowed by law. If the disease is repo(able, the administrator will report the occurrelrce to the local
health department.

I

An adnrinistrator will exeluCe a 'useepttble emplo,ee that has been exposed to a reslrielable diseas€
+harr+*lse++epenobh{iseas,e Bnl€ss th€ loGal heslth ol}ieer delermines th.l exGlusion i6 rx{

*an



irrti,rmeC of ih€ 6omm
eor law.

f,quipment and l'reining

l'he administrator or designee shall, on a case-by-case basis. determine what equipmenl and/or
supplics arc necessary in a panicular classroom or other setting in order to prevent disease
transmission.

'l he administrator or designee shall consult wilh the district's school nurse or olher appropriale
health officials to provide special training in the methods ofprotection from disease transmission.

3 All district personnel will be inslructed annually hv+iie';eh+tl htal*r rxure to usc thc propcr
precautions perlaining to blrrcd and fluid erposurc per the Occupational Sat'ety and llealth
Adnrinistration (()Sl lA

Communicable Diseases - Sta|'- GBEB-AR
3-3

I



Clatskanie School District 6J

GBN/JBA
9t24101

opted. 5/061 I3, 5/2O/ t3: ll'16l I5:
tot29^8
GBN/JBA

l'he Board is
harassnrent is sl
stal'l'members
sponsored activ districl provided

nrembers or

Sexual Harassment

the elimination of sexual harassment in district schools and activities. Sexual
ibited and shall not be tolerated. This includes sexual harassment of studenls.
ies who are on or immediately adjacent to schoo at any districtI grounds,

district bu

REQUIRED

transportalion or at any official
third parties. "Third panies" in

I stop, by other

school volunteers, parents, school visitors, sewice contractors or others engaged in districl business, such
as employees ofbusinesses or organizalions parlicipating in cooperative work programs with the district
and others nol directly subject lo district control at inter{istrict and intradistricl athletic competitions or
other school events. "District" includes district facilities, district premises and non-district property, if the
student or staff member is at anltrict-sponsored. district-approved or district-related activity or
funcl ion, such as field trips or aJic events. where studenls are under the junsdrction of the distnct or
where the staff member is engalin district business. The prohibition also includes olI'duty conduct
which is incomoatible with aist-^lsoonsibilities.

Sexual harassment of students, staff member or third parties shall include, bu1 is not limited to, unwelcome
sexual advances, requests for sexual favors and other verbal, nonverbal or physical conduct ofa sexual
nature when:

students, staff clude, but are not limited to.

The conduct or communication has the
benefits;

effect of demanding sexual favors in exchange lbr

2. Submission to or rejection ofthe cond on is used as the basis for educational
decisions affecting a student or emplo ignment of slaff menrbers;

The conduct or communication is so severe, persistent or pervasive that it has the purpose or etlect
of unreasonably rnterfering with a student's educational perfomrance or wrth a staff member's
ability to perform job responsibilities; or creates an intimidatin offensive or hostile educational or
working environnlent. Relevant factors to be conside de, but not be lirnited to, did the
individual view the environment as hostile; was lt teason vlew the environmenl as hostile. the
nature of the conduct; how often the conduct occurred an long it continued; age and sex of the
complainant; whelher the alleged harasser was in a posil power over the studenl or staff
member subjected to the harassment; number of individ volved, age of'the alleged harasser;

Sexual Harassment - GBN/JBA
t-2

where the harassment occurred; and other incidents of sexual harassment at the school involving the
same or other students, staffnlembers or third parties.

Examples of sexual harassment may include, but not be limited to, physical touchinp or graffili ofa sexual
nature, displaying or distribuling of sexually'explicit drawings, pictirr6s and [tirials, se*ual
gestures or obscene jokes, touching oneself sexually or talking about one's sfir front of others or
ipreading rumors abtut oi rating olher students or 6thers as to-appearance, sfir,iry or perlbrmance.
All complaints about behavior that may violate thrs policy shall be pronrptlyfled. Any students,
staff members or third parties who has knowledge ofconduct in violation of this policy or feels lhey are a
viclim of sexual harassment must immediately report their concems to the principal, compliance officer or
supcrintendent. who has overall responsibility for all investigations. Students may also reporl concems to a
teacher. counselor or school nurse. who will promptly norify the appropriate districl oflicial.

3

I upos€

will lll(,
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Upon receipt ol'a conrplaint b1'a student. studcnt's parents. a stall'member or a third party alleging
behavror that nray violate lhis policy. the district shall provide written notice as a required by Oregon
Revised Statute lORS) 142.704(4) to the conrplainant

and
ed

coc
l()ll of

shall be no retal
otherwise parti

It is the intenl o
harassnrent. pr
shall be su
awarenL'ss

ppropnate correclrve
e and address negativ e c0nsequences.

sion and/or coun

or the student's parenls or the staffnrember or third party who initrated the complaint
that the investigation has been concluded an as to $'hether a violalion of this policy was
curred to tlre exlent allou'able under state and l'ederal contldenliality laws.
a complaint in good lhith about behavior that may violale this policy may not adversely

al'lect thc educational assignnrents or cducalional cnvironment of a studenl complainant. any terms or
conditions trl'employment or work environnrent of the staff nrenrber complarnant or any lerms or
conditions of employment or olwork or educalional environment ol'the third-party complainant. There

e district against any person who. in good faith. reports, files a complaint or
investigation or inquiry of sexual harassment.

that a action will be taken by the distnct to stop the
ion of this policy

sexual
urlenc

rng e
ndm

xpuld
a aturity of the student(s) involved and other relevant

Students in violat
seling or sexual harassment

Sexual Harassment GBN/JBA
2-2

factors *'il propriate action Staff members in violation of this policy shall
be subject dismissal and/or additional sexual harassment awareness
training, as appropriate. Other i iduals whose behavior is found kr be in violation of this policy shall be
subject t0 appropriate sanctio rmined and imposed by the superintendent or Board

Additionally. the district may
l.icensed stall. stalT rcgistered

individuals in violation of thrs policy to law enl'orcement oflicials
eacher Standards and Practices Commission (TSPC) and those

parlicipatrnE, in practlcum pro
TSPC

itied by Oregon Administrative Rules, shall be reporled to

The superintendent shall ensure appropriate
is providcd to all supervisors, stall'members

periodrc sexual harassment awareness training or information
and that annually, the name and positron of

district officials responsible for accepting and
numbers addresses or other necessarv contacl

sexual harassment contplaints, business phone
is readily available This policy as u'e[l as the

conrplaint procedure will be made available to all students, parents ol-students, and stall'
members and third partles. posled on the distri e and published in studenLiparent and slafl'
handbooks The district's policy shall be post
8% inches by ll inches in size.

in all schools Posted signs shall be ofat least

END OF POLICY

Lcgrl Rcfcrcncc(s):
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litle Vl oflhe Crul Rr8hts Act o1 1964.42 l; S.C { 20fiH (2018)

Titlc Vll of thc CiIil RightsActol 1964.,12 tr S C {2000e12018)
Tillr IX ol-lhc tiducation Amcndments o1 1972,201,.SC $ll68l-168-112018):NondiscnmrnationonthcBasrsofSexin
[]ducation Programs or Activitics Rccciving lederal ]'inancial Assistance,34 C li R Part 106 (2020)

llansch \ l:lkkrn School District. liDA-l-1-01| (March 27.20141

The superintendent will establish a process ofreponing incidents ofsexual harassment.
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Sexual Haressment

Lli.T.'iiilU'L'#,:'#B:i3'llt:iill'r:fl:',',T::,',iiiJilli3'ffiT#','*","Jff::i'",xf*:lllf;",
mru:ltil*ll 

staffmembers, studeirts and third panies are subject to this policy. Any person

The distncr proccsses complaints { 
I 
} or reports of sexual harassment under 

-Or_9gon 
Revised. Slatute (ORS )

342.700 et. il. and federal Title lX laws I'ound in Title 34 C.F.R. Part 106. Individual complaints may

REQUIRED

Clatskanie School District 6J

GBNi JBA

require both of these p and may involve additional complaint procedures

Generel Procedures

2. lJnwelconre conduct ofa sexual nalure that is physical

Inlerl'eres with a student's educational actrvity or
lnterferes with a school or district staffmember's ability to perform theirjob; or
Creates an intimidating, ollensive or hostile environmenl.

When infomration, a reporl or complaint regarding sexual harassmenl is received by the district,-the
district will review such information, report or complainl to delermine which law applies and will follow
the appropriate procedures. When the{1gd condrict could meet both of the definitions in ORS Chapter

3:i#ii[ii:,'J;I"A;Tilll,1'ffi;:Do'3"d$,BfjffiEi: ffi:#t;]i+li:e*GBN'JB,A'AR( 'r-
llarassment Conrplaint Piocedure) Tldistrict may also need to use other -complainl procedures when the

alleged conduct could meet the definitions for other complaint procedures {'} .

OREGoN DEFINITION AND PROCEDURES

:;:1i:*::1or.tua"nt,,,,",,.",,0.., o, f,)n*s, sha, incrude:

l. A demand or request for sexual favors in exchange for benefits;

3,,1*'""'oar 
and thar

a
h
c

{r Some districG choosc not to us€ the terms "complainf' and "complain
lerms discouraBs lictims from reponing conduct. Thc terms uscd in this
you choose to change these terms, make surc thal you are consistenl and
la$. I

-," *."ur. ,rf,c srigma associared ,,ilh the
polrcy are consJh those rncluded rn lhe larr. lt'
clear. Note, "complainant" is defined under federal

{2 Common complaint procedures that may also bc involved includc: Nondiscrimination (Board policEflryorkDlace
Harassmcnt (Boaid policy GBEA). lHazrng, lHuussmenl. Inlimidation. Bullying, IMcnacrng. ]Cyberh]l'e€; Duting

Iill'fi::llB:;;l,;['J'#"-^ti;#;.(Board 
poricv JFCF) and Reporting Requir""'t' rn' S*]!xuar conducr

I "Third party" means a person who is not a student or a school or district staffmemb€r End who is: I ) on or immcdialcly
ad.laccnt to school grounds or district propeny: 2) Al a school-sponsored activity or progam: or 3) Ollschool grounds or
districl property ifa student or a school or disrricl stallmember acts toward rhe p€rson in I nranner lhat creatcs a hostile
environmen( for Ihe person while on school or district property, or at a school- or district-sponsored activhy

nr;; trZo I sr- Sexual Harassment - GBN/JBA
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3. Assault when sexual contacl occurs without the student's, staffmember's or third party's consent
because the student, sraffmenrber ofthird pany is under the influence ofdrugs or ilcoiol, is

Iconscious or is pressured through phvsiCal force. coercion or explicit or imiplied threats. {1}

"!fiur^..nt"rt ooes not rnctuoe conoucl lhat rs necessary because ot a joh duty ot a school or drstncls memher or because ol'a servtce required to he provided by a contraclor, ageni, or volunteer, ifthe
cqrduct is not the producl of sexual intenl or a person finding inother person. or another person's action.
offensive because ofthat other person's sexual orientation oigender identity.

Examples of
sexual nature

menl may include, but not be ltnlited lo. ll5i h touchi ()r ffiti of a
n or distribut ol'sexuall licrt dra lctures and writlen s.

scxLla
ton o ers; or s tn

acltvt or omlance

()regon Procedures

Repons and conrplarnts

Name

Att

e

one s sexua
rumors ahou t 0r ratt ()l er sorot ers as Io appearance, s€x

harassnrent should be nladc to the lbllorving indivrdual(s)

Position

tn

Phone

- vJ\t\
l0 a-1ts-*tq th \ t l')

lltm Obtrru-

I'his.These individual(s) is/are res;xr nst le lbr accepting and managing complaints ofsexual harassment
Persons wishing lo report should contact them using the above informarion {+hii"ers€o-i+dsedesignat€d
asrh€JitlelJC€€edil}ix{rrj16 | ,tee GBN/JBA-ARIIp Sexual Harassmenl complaint procedure.

,r.Purrla 
O pilmpHq,.,ur,lrn c{rr Lr-j> Lyrh,,,4 rq,r,;

Any stall nremher who hecomes aware of behavior t-f,at may violate thi( policy shill firnm6diate]yl report '
to a district ol'llcial. The district oflicial lwith coordinarion invotving rhe'repoiting stiff memUer ivhei
appropriat!') will take any action necessary to ensure the:

L Student is protected and to promote a nonhosrile l.urnirf,lron^.nr,

l. statt member rs protecled and to promole u nonno.,r,a H?nvironment; or

3. Third party who is subjected to the behavior is protecled and to promote a nonhostile environment

'l'his includes providing resources tbr supporr measures to the student, str fber or rhird party who
was subjected'to the biiravior and takinj iny actions necessary to remo" ial fuiure imiacion the

lr 
.l 

hc statutory dcfinrtion (ORS 3.12 7Ml ft)r scxual harassmenl Includ$ s€paratc definrtrons wrth shgh tjlrfferent langurge
lbr studcnrs. srifl mcmbers and rhrrd pantes The language used in lhis poliry conrs lionr Orfn SSt-O!!lXb). Ifthe
district woutd like to rncludc thc full st8tutory dclinition, it can do so. | (',c'r , r tl 

L
l'()AR 5lil42l-0018 requires that lhe polic) include a -examples ofharassing hehrriors covered b; FIiB-'. The brackcted
lisl in this policy reflects OSBA'S rccommendations. The dist,ict h&s discrcti(u rn n'hat is included in lhis li$ lflistinS
bt-hariors nol rcllcclcd in ( )SBA rcconlmcndations. plcasc have the list reviewed by lhe districl's legal counscl.l

In Ihrs nrusl he communicated elsewhere. bul il ts a good reason lo spccify it here as nell I

R7 -l t/20 I sl. Sexual Harassment - GBN/JBA
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onese or tal tnc tn scxua I

Email
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sludent, statT member or third party, but are not retaliatory against the student, stal'l'member or third pany
being harassed or the p€rson who reported to the district official.

ilL"n, or staffmember who feels they are a victim ol'sexual harassment are encouraged to
Iffiately] repon their concems to district ollicials, this includes officials such as the principal,
c pliance otlicer or superintendent. Students may also reporl concems to a teacher, counselor or school
nurse, who will promptly notify the appropriate district offcial.

lnvestipetion-

All reports urf!,u,n,, ubout behavior that nray violate thrs pohcy shall be investrgared. The district
may use, but fidlnited to, the lbllowing means for invesligating incidents of possible harassment:

I llntervrews with those involved.

2 lnterviews with wr

3. Revrew of'video

4 Review ol'written conrmunications. including electronic comntunicatrons,

fLLq
I X,"i"-*:H..il::p
'l-he distrrct wrll use [a reasonable pglqg{ standard when determ helher a hostile environmentIlrn8 w

simrlar
(\

exists. I
circumstance

A hosti le envii6frfrEfri?iiiiSlTT reasonahle with characteristics and under similar $.so severe as to create a e envtronment.

rocedures and remedial action to address and

s hb
'l'he district may take, but is not limited to, the li)
stop sexual harassment:

L IDiscrpline ol statfand students engagrng in sexual harassmenl;

s
5. Trainings and education for stalTand studenls; and

6. Increased nolificatrons regarding dtstrict procedures and reror.""r.!
When a student or staff member is harassed by a third party, rhe dislnct ,.t;t,o.r,n. following:

l. IRemoving that third party's ability to contract or volunteer with th€ district, or be pres8nt on district

2 Removal of third parties engaged in sexual harassment

I Additional supervisron rn activities:

4. Additional controls tbr district electronic systems.

pr()Pen\.

.s
"34

Sexual Harassment * GBN/JBA
l-8
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l' OSBA sirongly recomnlends that the Board rcceive input liom dislncl sdmlnlslratlon pnor to adoptlnS a slandard here

nole- Titlc lX ;definition ofsexual harassmcnt inchdes "unwclcome conduct d€termined lrl a reasoaoble person lobe .

('lrR 106 l(\a). cmphasts addcd lt rs imponanl to consider the different defini(ir)ns under ()re8on la\r 8nd'l itle IX when

dclcrmrnrng $hrsh slandards *'rll apply fot the oreSon pt([css )



(-*

2. If the third party works lbr an entity that contracts with the district, communicatinS, with thc third
pany's cmployer:

:!15.,1r;16 ranv is a studenl of another district or school, communicate information rclsted to the

lcrdenno ihe 6ther district or school:

4. Limiting attendance at district events; and

l"# ffi"_ _,J,:: :*_::, *:::::-'
participate in an investigation or other related activities rs prohibited. The initiation ofa complaint,
reporting ofbehavior. or panicrpation in an investigation. in good faith about behavior that may violate
this oolicv mav nol adversHect the:

L l'.ducalronal ur.,*n,S!.oucational environnrent of a student or other person initiating rhe
compiarnr. r.p,tnlng\IFhuvror. or panlcrpatrng rn the rnvestrgatron, or

2. Any terms or conditions ofemployment or ofwork or educational environment ofa school or district

illTrfffr,nl", "ther 
p€rson ir'[I the complaint. reporting the b€havior. or participatins in the

Students who initiate a complaint or frwise repon harassment covered by the policy or who parlicipate
in an investigation may not be disciplinEd for violations ofthe disrrict's drug and alcohol policies that
occurred in connection with the reporled prohibited conduct and that were discovered because of the report
or investi
and sith itated and vulnerable

Notice

When a person8 who may have been affected by lhis policy files a complaint or otherwise reports behavior
that may violate the policy, the district shall provide written notification to the following:

l. Each reportrng person: 
G

2. If appropriate. any impacted person who is not a reportjon:
3. Each reported persou and

4. Where applicable, a parent or legal guardian ofa reporting person,
person.

The wntten notification must includee:

person, or reponed

I Nanre and conlact inlonnalion l'or all person designated by the distrrct to receive complaints;

2 l he rights ol thr' pcrson that lhe notillcatton rs going to:

' Sludenl. stall membcr. or third party. or ifapplicablc. the studcnt or third prrty's parcnt. lfth. person is 8 minor. thc district
should consider rrhcn to contact thc p€rron's parcnt.

" Rememhcr conlidentialil) la$'s \r'hcn providrng anv rnlirrmalxrn

lrrl trlo I st. Sexual Harassment - GBN/JBA
4-8

tsat
the

ion. unless the student gave another person alcohol or drugs *ithout
intent of causing the person to

the person's knowledge
to the prohibited conductn

t.l



3. lnlbrmation about the intemal complaint processes available through the school or districl that the
l [oersonl who filed the complaint

. Hf,iril:::' ::*:, :::::: 
"" 
: #; :::::',:" #" 

*
available to the person through the legal system and thal those remedies may be subject lo slatutes of
hmitation:

5. Informftut servrces available to the sludent or staff member through lhe school or district,
rncludiltounseling services, nursing services or peer advisinS,;

6 Informa-li-on Efrut the privacy rights ofthe person and legally recognized exceptions to those rights
tbr intemal complaint processes and services availablc through the school or district;

7 lnformation about. atntacl information for. services and resoruces that are available to the
nerson-lncruornc 6Drt,"o,o,

a. For the reponfl*r, state and community-based resoutces for lrrsons who have
experienced sexual harassment; or

b. For the reported persons, information about and contacl information for state and conrnrunity-

* *",,".T,:;::::T:Xhssibre prohibited conducr and srudenrs who parricrpare in an
investigation under this policy fnot be disciplined for violations of the district's drug and alcohol
policies that occurred in connecllon with the reported prohibited conduct and that were discovered as
a resuh of a prohibited conduct report or investigation unless the student gave another person alcohol
or drugs withoul the person's knowledge and wilh the intent ofcausinS the person to become

, ffi;:::;il,:,T'" 
to the prohibitllluct: and

lstudent conlidcntiality lau's, nrust be provided
fication al tlrc conclusion ntusl include whether

I Be writlen rn plarn language thal is easy to understand,

tJse print that is of a color. size and lbnt lhat allows the notillcation lo be easily read: and2

3

Notilicatron. to the extenl allowable under slale and t'edera
when the investigatron is initiated and concluded. The noti
a violation of the policy was found lo have occurred.

'l he notice must:

lOregon lleprrtment of Educstion (ODE) Support

l'he ( )DE will pror ide technical assislance and trainlng upon request I

3,i-,[1'.: l,l3i?l#"'i"'#f;llia ?,1lti3'i,.'r,Tl',ii iffiT;ilixiYiilE

dr.i'q

r of the public at each

Sexual Harassment - GBN/JBA
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FEDIR{l- DEFrNrrroN AND PRo('rDlrREs

Definition

arassnrenl means conduct on the basis of sex lhat salisfies one or more ol'the following:

l. An employee ofthe district condilioning the provision ofan aid, benefit, or sewice ofthe distnct on
an individual's participation in unwelcome sexual conduct:

2 I InwelfiJnduct determined by a reasonable person to b€ so severe, pervasive, and objectively

:IiJ,iffi.U.ctively 
denies a person equal sccess to the dislricl's educalion program or

3. "Sexual assault": an offense classified as a forcible or nonforcible sex offensc under the uniform
crime reporting system ofthe Federal Bureau of lnvestigation;

4. "Datrng u,o,.n..",!f committed by a person who is or has been in a social relationship of a
romantic or intinratlalJwith the victim and where the existence of such a relationship shill be
determined based oil5sideration of the length of the relationship, the type of relation'ship and the
liequency of interaction between the persons involved in the relalionship;

5. "Domestic Violence": felony or misdcmeanor crimes of violence commined by a current or former
spouse or intimate partner oith!]r, by a person with whom the victim shires a child in
common, by a person who is c ing with or has cohabitated with the victim as a spouse or
intimate partner. by a person siJCily situated to a spouse of the victim under lhe domCstrc or family
violence laws of the jurisdictton-ieceiving grant monres. or by any other person against an adult or -

youth victim who is protected from that person's acts under the domestiC or family violence laws of
the junsdiction; or

6. "stalking": engaging in a course of "orar"fi\ at a specific person that would cause a

:ffi",,1X?f"t[r".*.fear 
tbr lhe nerson's owl{}r rhe safery of orhers. or suffer substantiat

This definition only appliestosex discrimination occurring against a person who is a subject of this policy
in the United States. A district's treatmenl of a comDlainant oi a8sDondent in resoonse tb a formal
complaint of sexual harassment may constirute disciiminatiortl} basis of sex irnder Title 1X.

Federrt Procedures J
The district will
rcsolution ofthe
policy. S'ee GBN

Reporting

adopt and publish grievance
student and enrployee comp
/JBA-AR(2)- Federal l-au, 1

ide lirr the prompt
tion lhat would be

and equitablc
prohibited by this

Any.person may.report serual harassment. This report may be made in person, by mail, by telephone, or
b; electronic mail. or by an; other means thar results in rha Tille lX Coirrdinaror-rcceivin! the ierson's
verbal or written report The report can be made al any time.
Tire $r4e61rfrn. rs71r kat, $vl x 1co i
I Person br position I ts desrgnated as the Title lX Coordinator lan(
irumbertl tte rittd IX ('odrdinaror wiirii,i-,iii,i. iri" a*ri;.i;;fi;lir?';;lll;ii'-r',El.,'r['"h,,,,,",

lainl Procedure

Sexual l{arassment - GBN/JBA
6-8

ri' "l--ducation program or activitf includes locations, evenls. or circunxtances over whrch lhe re(.ipien( excrcised substantial
conlrol over bolh thc respondcnl and lhe conl€rl in which the serual ha.assmenl occurs." ( l llle l4 C lj R { 106 44(a))

R7r 20 lSr

thnt

IX)



related to this AR. The district prominently will display the.contacl information for the Title lX
Coordinator on the district website and in each handbook. { " }

il**, *u, promptly respond to inlbrmalion, allegations or reports of sexual har^assment when there is
actual knowledge ofsuch harassment, even ifa formal complaint has nol been Illed.'' The district shall
treat complainaits and respondents eguitably by providing iupportive measuresrl to the complainant and
by followlng a qrievance procedurerq prior to imposing any disciplinary sanctions or other actions lhat are
n6r rupponilrDres ig,ainst a resfondent. Tlie Titie Ix Coorilinatoi is responsible for coordinating the

;T:T:l'I"Si;:::T.,l]Irr".,Ii"",',n..",r,,,""n.odiscusstheavairab,ityorsuppo.ive
m€asures, consider the complainanl's wishes, with respect to supportive measures, inform the complainant
ofthe availabrlity of supportive measures with or without the filing ofa formal complaint, and explain to
the comolainant ihe orocesltlins a fomral complaint l5

lt'alier an inal"iauutir"a Cld ,irk unulvrir. il is determined lhal there is an immediate threat to the
physical health o. safety o\tfiersnr. an emergency removal of the respondent can take place.ln The
ilistrict must provide the respondenl with notice and an opportunity to challenge the decision immedialely
following the removal. A non-student employee may also be placed on non-disciplinary administrative

::::*''n' 
*' tt*** *"',::,,H"^* 

ror admission and emproymenr. srudenrs, parenrs or resarThe district shall provide notice I

guardians, employees, and all unions oi professional organizations holding collective bargaining or
prol'essional agreements with the district of the following:

2

The name or title, office address, electroni
Coordinator(s);

ss. and telephone number ofthe Title [X

Thal the district does not discriminate on the basis of sex in lhe education program or activity that it
operates, as required by Title lX. This includes admissions and employment; and

{rr Nolc thc dill'erencc in rcquiremenls lbr Title lx and OrcSon law Il lo align these rcqurrements. )

Sexual Harassmenl - GBNiJBA
7-8

r, ('l'itle 34 C.F.R. g106.44(a)) Response oannot be delibqately indifferenl. A recipient is deliberately indifferenl only if i(s
response to sexual harassment is clearly unreasonable in light oftbe known circumslances.

rt (fitlc 14 C.F.R. g !06.44(a)) Supponive measures means non{isciplinary, non-punitliduahzed scrvices offcred as

appropriale. as reasonsbly ayailable, and without fee or charg€ to the complainanl or lh-lenl before or affer lhe filing of

t?;Il#,Tl,T::::;["fi1"#ffi]::tr.,3T'1iil,:T]:5T''i;"[::li.:il:iff##;:i[1Iffiil:,"'"THx;T
protect th; saf€t) ofall parties or the district's educational erryironment, or deler sexual harassment. r' The district must mainlain

as confidential any supponivc measures provided to the complainanl or respondenl. to lhe extent that maintaining such

confidentiality would not impair the ability of the rccipient to provide supportive measures {f itle 34 C=E-L-\ 99 3qa))!l
llffi,:r:::xL;;tiil,lriTiJi":"".,T'fiffJi'-]'JHiffi;l'i;;ll?e;l,i,ililli'.*Jl,lLT'f17uo,"'n""u'''"
15 The Title IX Coordinator may also discuss that the Title IX Coordinator has lhc ability to file o formal complaint

r6'l he dis(rict may still have obligations under lndividuals with Disabilities Education Act (ll)l:A), Section 504 ofthe

Rehabilitatbn Act of l9?3 or the American wilh Disabilities Act (ADA). (Title 14 C.F.R. S 106 44(c))

R7/I/20 | Sl.
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No Retelietion
Neither the district or any person may retaliaterE aSainst an individual for reporting, testifying, providing
evidence. beio.n " .omp;uinunt. otherwise participating or refusing to participate in any investigation or
process in acrE with this procedure. The district must keep confidential the identity ofparties and
partrcipating IE, excepl as disclosure is allowed under Family Educational Rights and Piivacy Act
(FERPA L as lull by lar.r'. or lo carry out the proceedings herein. Complaints of retaliation may be filed
using these procedures.

Charging an individual with a code ofconduct violation for making a materially false statement in bad

H.;":::-"' 
"r" r'fI'"ceeding does nor consriture rerariarion'

This policy shall be made available lo students, nts of sludents and stafl'nrembers
contact information tbr the Title IX Coordi shall be prominently published in the
studen 0n( websile This policy shall also be made available at each
school oftlce and at the district office
schools. on a sign that is at least 8 5 i

slrict shall post this policy on a sign in all grade 6 through l2
y ll inches in size. A copy ol'the policy will be made

This policy [pnd
tsetnootlttistnctt

uponavailable to any
request.

END OF P0I-ICY
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r' Ol the tlnlled Stal('d Dcpartmenl of Education

rr Retalialron includcs. hut is not lmited to. tntimidalion. threats. coercion. and dircrimrnation

R7/l l/20 | SL Sexual Harassment _ GBN/JBA
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The grievance procedure and process. how to lile a formal complainl ofsex discnmination or sexual
harassnrent. and how the district u,ill respond
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Sexual Harassment Oomplaint Procedure

['rincipals, the compliance ofticer and the superintendenl have re
rnvestrgatrons
involvcmcnl in t

Step I Any

inlormation shall be reduced to u riting and will include the specific nature ofthe
sexual harassment and corresponding dates

I harassment. 'l he invesligator(s)
nt prcsgntcd

ssment information (i.e., complaints, rumors, etc.) shall be
princrpal, compliance oflicer or superintendent. All such

recelving the complainl shall cause tlre district to provide
istrict to the complainant that includes:

sponsibility for complaints and
shall be a neutral party having had no

te and comn:u
perienced sex

nity-based services and
ual harassmenl.

be easily read,

d parents, staf'f

pr

The district official
written nolice from

l. Their rights;

2. lnformation nlernal conrplainant processes available lhrough the school or
district that the complainant may pursue:

3 Notice that civil and criminal renredies
may be available to the lainant th
may be subject to statutes o

4 lnformation about sen'ices a the student or staff menrber complainant through
the school or district incl
advising;

seling services, nursing services or peer

Intbrmation about the privacy
exceptions to those rights fbr i
the school or district: and

Infbrmation about, and contact inforntation fo
resources that are available to persons who ha

that are not provided by the school or dislrict
rough the legal syslem and that those remedies

rights of the conrplainants and legally recognized
ntemal complaint processes and services available through

5

'l'his writen notification nlust:

L Be written in plain language that is easy to understand;

6

3

a

;ffiffi",-"",-,t*ffiffi
The district otlicial receiving the inlbrmation or contplaint shall promptly initiate
an investiSation. The o{ficial will arrange such nteetings as nray be necessary to
discuss thi issue with all concemed parties withrn five u'orking days afier receipt

Sexual llarassment Complaint Procedure - GBN/JBA-AR
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Step 2



of the inlormation or conrplaint. All lindings ofthe investigation, including the
response oflhe alleged harasser, shall be reduced to writing. The official
conducting the investigalion shall notify the complainant in writing that
investigation is concluded and if a violation ofthe
ccurred to extenl allowable by law. The parties w

po
ill

licy was found to have
have an opportunity to

bmit evidence and a list of witnesses

A copy ofthe notillcation letter, provided in step I and the date and details olnotification to
the complainant of the results of the investigation, together with any other documentalion
related to the sexual harassmenl incidenl, including disciplinary action taken or recommended,
shall be tbrwarded to the superintendent.

Step 3 lfa I is not satisfied with the decision at Step 2, the complainant may
n appeal to the superintendenl or designee. Such appeal must be
working days after receipl of the Step 2 decision. The
or designee x'ill arrange such meetings with the comptainant and

alisfied with the decision at Step 3, the complainant may
to the Board. Such appeal must be filed within l0 working
Step 3 decision. The Board shall, within 20 working days,
ich time the complainant shall be given an opponunity to

stt
lit

othe ies as deented necessary lo discuss the appeal. The
superintendent or designee shall provide a written decision to the complainant
within l0 working days.

Step 4 Ifa complainant is

su

submil a writlen a
days after receipt o
conduct a heari
present the app

n8
eal

a

shall provide a written decision to the complainant
wilhin l0 working g completion ofthe hearing.

Complaints against the principal may slart at slep 3 and may be liled u,ith the superint
fied in step I to be completed.

endent. l'he
superintendenl
will investigate

rr,ill cause the notice requirementi identi The superintendent
the conrplaint and will notify inant in wriring that the investigation is concluded

an if a violalion of the policy was lbund to ha 1(' the extenl allowable by lau,. lf the complaint
remains unresolved within l0 working days the supeflntendenl, the complainant may appeal
to the Board in step 4

Complaints against t
behalf of the Board.

he superintendent may sta
The Board chair wrll cause the notice requirements identified in ste

and should be ref'ened to the Board chair on
p ltobe

completed. The Board chair shall present the complaint to the Board. If the Board decides an investigation
is warranted, the Board may rettr the investigation to a third p When the investigation is complete, the
results will be presented to the Board. The Board chair shall lainant in writing that the
tnvestl
allowa

gat
ble

ion is concluded and ifa violation ofthe
by law. Alier receiving the results of the

policy w
rnvestlgatlo Board shall decide, within 20 days, in

ve occurred to the extent

open session what action, if any, is warranted

Direct conrplaints related to enrploy,rnent may be filed with the Departnrent of Labor, Equal
l:.mploynent ( \)portunily Commissron or Oregon Bureau of Labor and Industries

Direct cornplaints related to educational programs and sen rces may be mad
Director, ll.S- Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights. Region X,
Seattle. WA 98174- 1099.

Additional inlirrmation regarding filing of a complaint may be obtained
ollicer or superinlendent

e to the Regional Civil Rights
ve., Room 3310,

ncipal, compliance

All docunrentation related to sexual harassment complaints may become part ofthe sfudent's education
record tlr enrployee's personnel file, as appropriate. Addirionaliy. a copy bfall sexual harassment
complainls and documenlation will be maintained as a confidential lili and stored in the district ofljce.

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure - GBN/JBA-AR
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SEXUAL IIARASSMENT COMPLAINT FORM

mplainant:

omplainant

lai nt

Name of alleged harasser

Date and place o

Descriptron ol'

Nanre ofwitnesses (if any):

or incidents:

Evidence of sexual harassment, letters. photos. etc. (attach evidence ifpossible)

Any other infomration:

I agree that all ofthe inlbmration on this form and true to the best ofmy knowledge

Signature Date

T
E

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure - GBN/JBA-AR
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WITNIlSS DISCI-0SURE I-0RM

Itl,|ess

itness:

monv/lnlerview:

I)escription of Instance Witnessed

Any Other lnformation

I agree that all the information is accurale and true to the best of my knowledge

DateS ignatur€

T
E

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure - GBN/JBA-AR
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REQUIRED

Clatskanie School District 6J

(iI]N JBA.AR( I )

I 
I 

I Reports

Sexual Hrrassment Complaint Procedure

ainls of sexual harassment should be made to the lirllowing individual(s)

Position Phone Email

eviewed

and conrpl

Name

tlsru 6

Itt

Step 2

Step 3

h r Cb Qi
il1t.l

5$1at-a ttl t

Y earo
eg4l*e

t t*l.Ktt.ov.us

fivlnrl:f c,d.k r.sr.u<lc !: I 5t3:1.

l'hc distrrct official rccei conrp laint shall issue the required written notice as outlined under
Oregon ProcedLrres in policy GBNIJBA - Sexual Harassnrent

Step I The district ollicial receiving the report or complaint shall promptly initiate an investigation
using procedures and starllrncluding but nol limited k), those identified in Board policy
csN ise - S.*uul Huru[lund will-notify the complainant or reporling person. a;y
impacted person who is rr} reporting person ( if appropriate), each reported person, and
where applicable the parents of a reporting person, impacted person. or repond person, when
such investigation is initiated. l'he o{ficial will arrange such meetings as may be necessary to
discuss the issue with allconcemed
report or complaint. The parties will

thin [.1yq[working days aRer receipt ofthe
rtunitv to submil evidence and a list of

witnesses. All findings ofthe rnvesti ll be reduced to writing. The officral conducting
the rnvestigalion shall notity lhe ting thal the investigation is concluded and if a

violation ofthe policy was found to have occuned to the exlent allowable by law within [j9]
days ofreceipt oflhe report or complaint.

A copy of the required written notrce(s) and ,n" a(! A.ruils of notification of the notice of
investigation and results ofthe investigation, rogt th any olher documentation related to
the sexual harassment incident, including disciplinilflaction taken or recommended, shall be
forwarded to the superintendent.

If a complainant is nol satisfied wrth the decision at Step l, tlllainant may submit a
wnnen appeal ro rhe superintendenr [ .or designeel. Such appe[ be filed within Il0l
working days after receipt of the Step I decTi5i- The superifilt[ or desieneel will
anange such meetings u,ilh lhe complainant and other aIl-ected parties as deemed necessary to
discuss the appeal within [5] working days ofreceipt ofthe appeal. The superintendentl or
designee] shall provide a written decision to the complainant within I l0.l working days.

If a complainant is not satisfied wrth the decisron at Srep 2, rhe *rnr,ifl-."*,, 
"wrirten appeal to the Board. Such appeal must be liled within Ilj] ,"nrkir5afte, r.".rpr

ofthe Step 2 decision. The Board will review the decision ofthe superintendent [or designee'l
in a public meeling to detem)ine what action is appropriate. The Board may use executive

li Align with same F)salions idcntificd in policy I

R?r3 t20 I t.l' Sexual Harassment Complainr Procedure - GBN/JBA-AR( I )
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lfrf"ra chooses not to hear the complaint. lhe superintendent's[ or designee'sldecision in

'r'n. ruo..,n,Ie uu,nor,r"o to amend these procedures (including timelines) when the superintendent
feels it is necessary ftrr the efficient handling ofthe complaint. Notice ofany amendments will be
promptly provided to the partres.

session il lhe subtecl nraller qualifies under Oregon law. Appropriate action may include, but
is not limited to. holding a hearing, requestrng additional information, and adopting the
superintendent'sI or desi u t'lcc 'sl dc'cision. All panies involved, including the school
administralion, nray be asked to attend a hearing for lhe purposes of nrakrng further
explanations and clarilying the issues The Board shall provide a writlen decision to the
complalnant u,ithin llQl working days followrng receipt ol the appeal.

ay start al Step 2 and may be liled wrth the superintendent[91Complarnts against the

{Ssfflgg The superint
superintendentl or desi

desr will cause the requrred notices to be provided. The
investigate the complaint and will notity the parties in writing that the

investigation is concluded and if a violation of the policy was found to have occurred to the exlent
allowable by law. If the complaint remarns unresolved within [.!!l working days of receipt by the
superintendent[ or designee], the cor;lilt may appeal to the Board in Step 3.

:""Jx',ffi'#::H:'5;'r,"#:"*'J#:};fi:,r"Tff'J:*::'ffJ;1.":T:,:Ti,?J:r"Yl,?1"'o'*'
notices to be provided. The Board chair shall present the complaint to the Board. The Board may use

executive session ifthe subject matler qualifies under Oregon law. lf the Board decides an investigation is
warranted, the Board may refer lhe investigation fll party. When the investigation is complete, the
results will be presented to the Board. Aller receile tlresults of the investigation, the Board shall
decide, within ilQl days, in open session what ac ttrny. is warranted. The Board chair shall notifo rhe
parlies in writing that the investigation is concluded and if a violation ofthe policy was lbund to have

occurred to the extent allowable by law.

Complarnts agalnsl the Board charr may slan at Step I anO stG refened to the Board vice charr on

3;lfiii,:::l:,?:'J:,ffi1,',x1,:B'":*'';l';.lx;:yx.""9,:",::.'J:i',0,"*s;l:illl::'"n'"
qualihes under Oregon law. lfthe Board decides an investigation is warranted, the Board may refer the

investigatron to a third party. When the investigation is complete, the results will be presented to the

Board. After receiving the results of the investigation, the Board shall deqlithin p!] days. in open

session what action, if any, is warranted. The Board vice chair shall nottffirties in writing thal the

investigation is concluded and if a violation of the policy was found to harffi'rrred to the extent

allowable by law.

l)irect conrplaints related to employmenl may be filed with the t).S. Department of lzbor, Equal

Employment Opportunity Commission or Oregon Bureau ofLabor and Industries. 

D

: lll lhe lloard chooses to accept the sup€rintendent's dccision as lhe dist.icl's final decision on Ihe complaint. the

superintendent's wrinen dscision musl meet the requiremenls of OA R 581'012-2370(4 Xb) I

trl'ttrzolt.t' Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure - GBN/JBA-AR( l)
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Direct complaints related to educational programs and services may be made to the Regional Civil Rights
Director, ll.S. Department ofEducation, Oflice for Civil Rights, Region X, 915 2nd Ave., Room 3310,
sEwA 98t 24-1099.

ffir", information regarding liling of a complaint or report may be obtained through the principal,
compliance oflicer or superintendent.

All docunrentation related to sexual harassnrent complaints may become part ofthe student's education
recorrl or en,ff[ pe.sonnel file, as appropriate. Additionally, a copy of all sexual harassmenl
complarnts offianO documentation will be maintained as a confidential file and stored in the district

The superintendent shall rcport thc name ofany person holding a teaching Iicense or registered wilh
Teacher Standards and Praq!,ilg; Commission (TSPC) or participating in a practicum under Oregon
Administrative nule 1Oefifiter 584. Diviiron 17. when. ader ap-propriate investigation. theie is
reasonable cause to belieffihqlrson mav have committed an acl ol'sexual harassment. Reports shall be

made to I'SPC wirhin lo ffiffi'such a tinding. Repons of sexual contact with a srudent shall be given to
a representative fiom law enforcement or Oregon Department ofHuman Services, as possible child abuse

E

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure - GBN/JBA-AR( I )
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Clrtck.nie School District 6J

PO Ocx rrf g lAddressl I lPhone | 5b 1 ab -A591
cl oB Eos;Ei,?#'1nl3r.n' .n*.rnrNr F,RM

Name olcomplainant

Position ofc

Date of

Date and place of inci ents

Description of ntisconduct

Nanre ofwitnesses ( if any)

Evidence of sexual harassntent, i.e., letters, photos, etc. ( if possible):

Any other information

I agree that all the intbmratron on thrs lbrm is accurate and true to the best ofmy knowledge.

Signature I)ate

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure - GBNiJBA-AR( I )
4_5
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T]

f

Nanre of alleged harasser 

-

T)

D



P
Cletskenie School District 6J

PA fl"to* b1X lAddrersl | [Phonel 5B:t )G -0591
c -t 6 11u s a' c*\f*f3J 81E,..,.,, *. 

"o*,

Name of Witness

Position of ufitslcss:

Date oIl'eslrmon\'/[n(crr rcu

Description ol' lnstance Witnessedfrty

Any Other Inlirrnralion:

I agree that all the inlbrnration on this form is accurate and

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure - GBN/JBA-AR( I )
5-5

true to thc besl ol'nly knowledge.

Date

E

D

R7i -1 t /20 I I.l,

tl

Signature:



Clatskanie School District 6J

GBN/JBA-AR(2)

Federal Law (Title lX) Sexual Harrssment Comphint Procedure

Additional fleGnirions

-o**, *onllmeans notice of sexual harassment or allegations of sexual harassment to the dislricl's
Title IX Coorflfor any official of the district who has auth-onty to instilute.corrective measures on
behalfofthe districl, or to any employee ofan elementary or secondary school.'

"Complainant" means an individual who is alleged to be the viclim ofconducl thal could conslitute sexual

"Formal complainr'r"uCl.ent filed by a complainant or signed by thc Title Ix Coordinator
alleging sexull harassmen'llfist a respondent: and requestrng thai the district investigate the allegation
ofsexual harassment.'

"Supportive measures" means non-di;gijlipary, non-punitive individualized services offered as

appiopriate, as reasonably available, f,hout fee or charge to the complainant or the respondent before
oi afier the filing of a formal complailfhere no formal complaint has been filed. Such measures are
designed to restore or presen e equal Jess to the recipient's education progratn or activity without
unreasonably burdening the other party, including measures designed to protect the safety ofall parties or
the distnct's educational environment, or deter sexual harassmenl." The district must maintain as

h"ii}:Iiri3uf:3ffi[:ti,fi,r'x,'ff,xHl1s:",u,'#Tlfi""lJ;,;1:xlilii,':,',H'.lf#,lli:
Formal Complaint Procedures

Upon receipt ofa formal complaint, the district will provide the parlies5 wntten notice ofthe following:

L Notice ol'the district's grievance process, including an al resolution process

I l'his standard is not met when the only official with knowledge is the respondcnt

2 "Rcspondcnt" mcans an individual who has bcen roported to bc thc perpetrator ofconduct that could constitute sexual

harassment.

_i,ft{mn:i$,0"1i:1i** 
," - attcmprins to participare in thc cducation prosran or acrivffdistrict wirh

a Suppoflive measurcs may includc counseling, extensions of deadlines or othet course-related adlustnldificslions of
wori or class schedules, campus escort services, mutual rest ctions on contact bctween pa(ies, changes in work or hrrusine

locations. leaves ofabsence, incrcased security and monitoring ofcertain areas of lhe campus, and other similat measures.

5 Panies include the complainant and the respondenl, ifkno\rn.

R?/3 l/20 | sL Federal Law (Title IX ) Sexual Harassmenl Complaint Procedure -
GBN/JBA-AR(2)
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3

Notice ol'thc allegalirrns ol'scxual harassment potcntially constituting sexual harassment, including
sulficienr detarlsn known al lhe time and with sufficlent time to prepare a response before any initial

F[:'r].*ndent is pr€sunred nor responsible for rhe alleged conducl and rhat a derermination

- regarding responsibility be made at the conclusion ofthe grievance process.

4. l'hal the parties may have an advisor ol their choice, who may be, hut is not required to be, an

: L'.L,--ft;;J 
":1;;;,:::::ode 

orconducr{7} thar prohibirs knowing,y making
lhlse statemenls or knowingly submitting false information during the grievance process.

The Title IX Crnrdinator 5lptact the complainant and the respondent to discuss supporlive measures
ll necessary. the Title lXliltor will arrange for an individualized safety and risk analysis. lf
necessarv. a student or n{!t emDlovee mav be removed or Dlaced on leave.

lnvestigrtion

T'he f itle lX Coordinator will coordirlFfi district's investigation. The investigation must:

, 
:1.,U|;;1b"ctive 

evaluation off}lant evidence. including inculpatory and exculpatory

3

5

hnsure that the burden of proof and the burden ol
detemrination regarding responsibilrty rest on the

gathering evidence sutlicient to reach a
distrrct and not on lhe parties i

Provide an equal opportunity l'or the parti
exculpakrry evidence.

t witnesses, and other inculpatory and

Nol reslrict the ability ofeither pany to discuss the allegatrons under investigation or to galher and
present relevant evidence.

Provide the parties with the same opponunrtres to hr""Gr"sent during any grievance
oroceedins,. includine the oDDorlunitv to be accomnanieULv related meetine or oroceedinc bv
ihe advisoi ol'their cf,oice.ethe drstiicr may esrabiish rllins regarding rhe-exrinr ro whiih ihe
advisor may participate in the pr<rceedrngs. as long as thelFstrictions apply equally to both parties.

n Sullicrcnt dctails include the idcnti(ics ol'thc padrcs rnvolvcd tn thc tnctdcnt, rl kno$!
scrual harassme'nl. and thc dalc and l(rcalton ol'thc allcged rnctdcnt rfknovm

allc8cdly conslrlulrng

l' Thc drstricl is encouraged to ,eview Board policy rFC and codcs ofconducl fourd rn handbook for applicablc langulte I

s The district cannot access. comidcr. discl*(#;#i**i* paiy's rccords rhar are madc of mlidriqr by I physician,
ps)chrarrsr, psychok)gtsl, or orhcr rccognrzed profcssronat or paror"r"rr,rn",lt"lll fi#"rffiT:l$$,'Otlo *n"n

ff#l$fijl;i:|,T,'fiYll'I'Jffli:::1;'"""'*ep8n)'unressrhrdistrictobtainsth*oDrcrigibre
e ln addtlton to an advisor. complainants and respondents may also b€ entrtled to other occompanimenl 8s requircd by law or as
neccssan' for conducting ofgricvancc procedurcs. including bul not limitcd to translators. serviccs lbr studenls *ith disabilitics
and parenls of minor sludents

Federal Law ('l'itle lX) Sexual llarassment Complaint Procedure -
GBN/JBA-AR(2)
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6. Provide, to a party whose parlicipation is inviled or expect€d, written notice ofthe date, time,
location, participants, and purpose ofall hearings, investigative interviews, or other meetings, wtth

Iflicient time for the Dartv to DreDare to DarticiDate

tsou,o" ooln panres an equar opporrunny lo rnspect and revrew any evrdence obralned as part ol theF investigatron lhat is directly related to the allegations raised in a formal complaint.l0 Prioito
c.omplelion ot'the investigative report, the districl must send to each party and party's advisor, ifany,
the evidence subject to inspection and review in an electronic format or a hard copv, and the panies

lffii:Hsfl: ,l,t :lilJf#y:;X 
a written response. which the investigator wir[ consider irior to

cr.u," !ftru,,r. riorr rr,at ralrty summarizes relevant evidence and is sent to each party and
party's aclvisor rn eleclronic format or hard copy at least l0 days prior to any hearing (ifrequired or
provided) or other time of determination of responsibility. The party and advisor will be allbwed to
review and provide a written response.

7

8

Aller the district has sen
regarding responsibility,
relevant questionsr I that
and allow lbr additronal,
to the party proposing th

Clredibilrty determinations are not baill6. person's status as a complainant, respondent or witness.

No person designated as a Title IX Cfidinator, investigator, decision-maker, or any person designared by
the dislrtct to facilitate an informal r,etolution process may have a conflict of interest or bias for or againsi
complainants or respondents generally or an individual complainant or respondent.

li;ilX?iilillil,i',1,',",,Ii'il1i3l?liil"i1i.."J.iillf,m$ff."I:?::iH"x?;T:1H"":xlo,llTfli""'
additional allesations to the Darties whose identit$own.
At no point in the process will the district, or anyone participating on behalf of the district, require, allow,
rely upon, or otherwise use queslions or evidence that constitutes, or seeks disclosure of, information

ffii,."[i 
*o* 

" 
legally recognized privilege, unless the ners($ding such privilege has waived the

Determination of Responsibility f;)
The respondent must be deemed to be not responsible for the alleged conduct unlil a determination
regarding responsibility is made at the conclusion ofthe grievance process.

iSative report to the parties
afford eac

and before reaching a delermination
ion maker(s) must h party the submil written,

ts asked ofany party or witness, prov
opportunity to
ide each party with the answers.

limited follow-up questions fiom each pany. The decision-maker(s) must explain
e questions any decision to exclude a question as not relevant

rIr'l his includes the evidence upon which the dislrict does nol intent to rely in reachiDg a determinatioD rcgarding rcsponsihility
and inculpatory or exculpal(rry evidence lr'hether obtained from a party or other source, so that each pai!, can meaningfully
respond to the evidcnce prior to thc iovestigatiol. Thc districl musl make all such evidence subiecl to tltlgties' insDestion and
review available at any hearing to give cach pany equal opportunity to reftr to such evia.r". Orrine tt!}. inciuding for

'" ffi,: "-t#lfliJr,,n" *.or,raot's s€xual predispositron or pnor sexuat benu,,o, ur. nll#t, untess such
questions and cvidcDce aboul thc complainant's prior scxual behavior are offered lo prove that someotre other lhan thc
respondcnt commilted the conduct alleged by the complainant, or ifthe question and evidence concem specific incidents ofthe
complainanls prior sexual behavior with respect to the respondent and are offercd lo prove consent.

R7/31/20lsL Federal Law (Title lX) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure -
GBN/JBA.AR(2)
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'l-hc standard ()
Ipreponderance

hc used for lbrmal eontplaints in determtntng whetlrcr a violation has occurred ts thc
ol the evrdencel2l lctear and convincing evidencer'l standard

,6nn decrdrng the questron or responsrbrrrty (the "decrslon-maker r must De someone otner tnan rne

il![[::rr'"rrir 
o. r]i. investigatoris) The dtcision-maker must issue a written determination which

Identification ofthe allegations potentislly constituting sexual harassment;

A descDf the procedural steps taken from the receipt of the formal complaint through the
d.t.tmlin.luaing any notilrcations to the parties, iirterviews wrth partiei and witneises, site
vrsits. rlf used to lathir evidence. and hearinBs heldl

Findings of fact supporting the determinationt3

4

5

'l'he determinatiorr regarding responsrbili
partres with the u'ritten determination ol'
filed. lhe date on rvhich an appeal uould

lication ofthe district's ctxle ofconduct to the l'acts,

lirr. the result as lo each allegation, including

ty
rh

either on the date that the recipient provrdes the
I, if an appeal is tiled, or ifan appeal is note resu

sidered trmely

Conclusions re

A statement ol.

a. A determination regarding responsibilily;
b. Any disciplinary sanctions the districl imposes on the respondent; and

' Hj;ll;l ::::fl l:l"'.nlrfll5;:ffi ii frIT:[,:llJii $'"ffi [' lHd 
i sr rr c t s ed ucat ion

6. The district's procedures una pfkiut. bases for the complainant and respondent to appeal.

The district must provide the written determination to lhe parties stmultaneously.

'ru&\<

l. IDiscipline up to and including suspension and expulsion;

2. Removal from various activilies. commitle€s, extra<urricular. positions, etc

3. Disquahfication forawards and honors; 
E

r: A prcpondcrancc of the cvidcncc shndard is undcrstood to mcan concludint thal a fact is nrcrc litclalt lo tE truc. [,.S
l)epsnrncnt of Fiucation, Titlc lX Rcgulations commcntrry, p 1268.tN 1409 rl

' A clear and convrncing cvrdence slandard ol cvidcncc is underslood to mean conclrd,ng ,hu, , f"., ,lJf,robablc to be

true tl S l)epanm€nl of FlducEtion, 't itle lX Regulalions commentary. p 1268. fN 1409

Remedies

The Title lX Coordinator is responsible lbr elTective impl

The disciplinary sanclionsra may include:

of any remedies

r! I)rsmcts should review any other disciplrnary proccdures rnd requircnrents prior to imposing any disciplinc, and should
contarl legal counsel wilh queslions

F'ederal Law (Tille IXt Sexual llarassment Complaint Procedure
GBN/JBA-AR(2)
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{-".R
4. I)rscipline up k) a-nd including termination. in accordance with laws, agreenrents, contracts,

handbooks, etc l''

^ 
,IF.ai"s may inctude:

'l t F leau.arional programmingll . ll I

Dismissrl of r Formel (lomphitrt

:""T":tt:-" "*"; ;."::"::;,:i-'' 
IX sexuar harassmen'| if 

'lhe 
a,eged

2 Did nol occur in the drstrict's education progiram or activityr6; or

i- ffi;;;" ""$;;;,ru"'ll'0""'"'" 
r X sex ua'I harassm en r i'| a'| an v'i i me

during the investigation or her

' f,J?#Xl:ilH;["'llT,rHJ;iiullfl:l:,Tl'', 
wnrins that the comprainr wourd rike to wirhdra*

2. The respondenl is no longer enfdd or employed by the district: or

3. Specilic circumstances prevent the recipient from gathering evidence sulTicienl to reach a

detemrination as to the fomtal complaint or allegations therein.

Upon dismissal of a lormal complalnt, tt. O,rrn.fifompuy send wntlen nolrce ol lhe dlsmrssal and
the reason(s) therefor simultaneouslv to the oarti!!
The dismissrl of r formrl complrint under Title lX does not preclude tbe district from continuing
rny investig.tion end teking rction under r differcnt process. The district mey beve en obligetion to
continue rn investigrtion snd Drocess under r dilferenl Or5I
('onsolirlation of ('ompirinrs 

D'l'he district may consolidate formal conrplaints as to allegations-[ sexual harassment against nrore than
one respondenl, or by one or more complainant against one or more respondents, or by one parly against
another party, where the allegations of sexual harassment arise out ol'the same facls or circumstances.

PL

r lt rs rmponan( to Leep supponrve nrcasurcs separatc from disclplinary ssncltons Supponive nrcas

disciplinarv" and "non-punitive "
LLrcs nrLrst bt rr,, rr

r" lncludes locatrons. events. or ctrcunlstanccs over which the district exercised substantial control ovcr both the respondcnl lhe
rcspondent and thc conlexl in $'hich thc scxual harassmcnt occursl. and also includcs anv huilding o$ned or controllcd by a

srudenl or8unization that rs ofliciallv rccognized bv a Frstsecondsry institulrcnl (Title 34 C li R N 106 44(a))

Federal Law (Title tX) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure -
GBN/JBA.AR(2)
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lHstrict receives a lbrmal complaint, at any time prior to reaching a determination regarding
rGI'itlrV. the district may offer'an optionaiinfornial resolution prircess, provided rhaithe diitricr:

1I rr,ru,6g, wn.en nollce ro tne panres olsclosrn8:

a The allegalions;
b. The-rcquirements ofthe informal resolution pnrcess including the circumslanoes under which

itJles the parties from resuming a for#al complaint ariiing from thc same allegations,
ptr, however, that at any time prior lo agreeinS, toa resolution, any party has lhe righl to

H" 
"J::T$informal 

resolution process and resume the gricvance process with respecl

c. Any consequences resulting from panicipating in the informal resolution process, including
the records that will be maintained or could be shared.

lnformal Resolution

Apperls

Either party may file an a

lbrmal complaint. within

l ll.,.ll,l,::;"e;::;::ili:,-"*:::,:ff;".,*o*..,,*
sexually harassed a studenl.

J},.Jl:.;:*r'.f,rf;ffi:'ffffl|ll" 
or riom a dismissar orafrom

ays o

l

Procedural irregularity thal aflbcted the outcome ofthe matter;

l:ffi:lf i*":ii11#il#J::T*1'.,,,#itt." l"i:'"ff 

il x.,,:,i"1:.:,,,,,",,,,'l-he -title lX Coordinator, investi
or againsl complainants or respondents generally or the individual complainant or respondent that
affected the outcome ofthe matter.

4. lAdditional bases ma be allou'ed. il'nrade available both parties. ]

When an appeal is tlled, the drstnct must

l. Notily the other parly rn wnling:

2. Implement appeal procedures equally for both partres: I
3 Ensure the decision-makers(s ) for the appeal is not the or. *rror,ft,oecrsron-maler(s) who

reached the determination regardrng responsibility or dismissal. thelHgato(s), or the Title IX
Coordinator;

4. Ensure the decision-maker lbr the appeal is fiee from contlicts of interest and bit-
t 

Sillii"fJ*gi[:TiJ;H:,r"0'" 
equalopportunity to submit a written statement [uilrt of. or

6. Issue a uritten dectsion describing the result oithe appeal and the rationale for the resulu and

7. Provide the written decision simultaneously to hoth parties.

R7/31/20lsl- Federal Law(TillelX) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure -
GBN/JBA.AR(2}
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I imelines

Tll|irlcr will complete the following portions of the grievance proccss within the specified timelines:

tlGrrcral grievance process (ftom receipt of formal complaint ro determination of responsibility: [901

2. Appeals (liom receipt ofappeal): [60] days;

3. lntbrmf,]tron process: [60] days.

,"rn*r"., Olf*a a"r-"" *o".ss. or lrmlled extenslons ot tlme wrll bc allowcd lor Sood cause"
wllh wnnen nonce lO lne Pames.

Records

Records will be created
N 106.45( a X l0). rl

ined in accordance with the requirements in Title 14 C.F R

lness. concurcnl la$'
t4cFR s t0645(b)(lx\),

'l'rrining

'l'itle IX Coordinators, lnvestiBalors, d3gqon-makers, and any person who facilitales an infomral
resolution process must receiv"e raini!||le definition of siiual harassment, the scope-of-lhe district's
educatron irogranr or activity. how tfrlct an investigation and grievance process includrng hearin-gs,

appeals. arid inlbrmation-resolution p$es The trarning must also rnclude avoidrng prejudgment of the
thcls al rssue. conllicts of interest and6-tas.

Decision-makers must receive training on any technology to be used at a live hearing and on issues ol'

::l'#,T:":l$::ill:xi,i?l,il,1T,1;lHilfJls,:fln$#,about 
evrdence about the comprainan.s

lnvestigators must receive tminrng on rrrua. uf ,aH to creale an investigative repon thar fairly
summarizes relevant evidence.

Materials used to train Title lX Coordinators, investiSators, deqgqn-makers, and any person who
lacilitates an inlirrmal resolution process. must not rely on selDtypes, must promole impartial
rnvestigations and adjudications rif formal complaints of sexu[ssment and musl be made pub[cly
availah'ie on the district's website.lrel l|!

rrorott$t
lr. r fTlll.

r- (i(xld cause ma) lnclude considerattons such a.s the absence ofa parly, a party's adl
cnli)rccnrcnl aclivrlv. ()r lhc nccd for langua8c asstslancc or accommodallon oidlsabill

I' Thrs includcs crcating a record for cach tnv.stigataon This rccord musl tncludc
. Supportive nrcasurcs, ot tcasons ra'hy the respons€ what not cleatly unreasonable urder thc circu.os&nces.

. Basis for the conclusion thar the district's resFns€ lras not dclibcralivclv indrffercnt..td Fl. 
IfiTi;[:ffiie 

taken to resrore or preserve cqual access to th€ dishcr's cducationat n,ofilrvily lTrtlc 34

IUost records (including traininS) must be tetained for at lc.sl seven ycars

l19 lfa drstrrct does nor have a website, thc district must m&le these matenals 8vailablc upon rcqucst lbr inspcclion by mcnrbcrs

of the public I

R7/lr,20lst- Federal Law (Title lX) Sexual Harassmenl Complaint Procedure *
GBN/JBA-AR(2)
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Clatskanie School District 6J
Code

Adopted
Rcadoptcd

Orig. Code(s)

JFC
I /28/08
5 t20/ I 3 : 41281 I 4: 6/2Ol I 6
JFC

Student Conduct**

Thc Board cxpccts studcnt conduct to contribute to a produclive leaming climate. Students shall comply
with the district's written rules. pursue the prescribed course ofstudy, submil to the lawful authority of
district staff and conduct themselves in an orderly nranner at school during the school day or during
district-sponsored aclivities.

Carcful attention shall be given to procedures and methods whereby faimess and consistency without bias

in disciplinc shall bc assurcd each sludenl. Thc objectives ofdisciplining any studcnt must be to help thc

student develop a positive attitude toward self-discipline, realizr the responsibility ofone's actions and

ntaintain a productive Ieaming environment. All staffmembers have responsibilrty for consistency in
establishing and maintaining an appropriate behavioral atmosphere.

A studcnt handbook, code of conduct or olher document shall be developed by district administration, in
cooperation with staff. and will be made alailable and distributed to parents, students and emplo)€es
outlining student conduct expectations and possible disciplinary actions. including consequences for
disorderly conduct as required by the No Child Lefl Behind Act of 2001 (NCLBA). ln addition, each

school in the district shall publish a sludenrparent handbook detailing additional rules specific to that
school.

Students in violation ofBoard policy. administrative regulation and/or code ofconduct provisions will be

subject to discipline up to and including expulsion. Studenls are subject to discipline for conduct while
traveling to and lronr school, at lhe bus stop, at school-sponsored events, while at other schools in the
district antl whilc otT campus, rvhenever such conduct causes a substantial and matcrial disruption of thc
cducational cnvironrnent or the invasion of rights ofothcrs. Studcnts may bc dcnicd panicipation in
exrracurricular activities. Titles and,/or privileges available to or granted to students may also be denied
aud/or revoked (e.g., valedictorian, salutalorian, student body. class or club office positions, senior trip,
pronr. etc.) A referral to law enlbrcement may also be made.

Thc district will annually rccord and report cxpulsion data for conduct violalions as required by the Oregon
Department of Education.

END OF POI-ICY

Student Conduct** - JFC
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Legal Reference(s):

oRs 339.240
oRs 339.250

oRS 659.850

Tinker v. Dcs Moines Sch. Disl., 393 U.S. 503 ( 1969).

Hazclwood Sch. District v. Kuhlmcicr, 484 U.S. 260 ( 1988).
Bethcl Sch. Dist. v. Fraser,47t U.S. 675 (l9tl6).
Shorb 1. (iro(ling and Polvers Sch. Dist., ( asc No. 00( V-0255 (Coos ('ounty ('ircuit Cl.) (2000).

Ferguson \'. Phoenix Talent Sch. Dist. #4, 172 Or. App. 389 (2001).

No Child l-cft Behind Ad of200l.20 U.S.C. S 7912 (2006).

Morse r'. l'rcderick,55l U.S.393. 127 S. Cl.26l8 (2007).

C.R. v. Eugene S.D.4J, No, l2-1M2, U.S. Dist cl Coun ofOR (2013).

Cross Refcrcnce(s):

OAR 581-0214050 to -0075

Student Conducl* * - JFC
1',)

ECAB - Vandalism/Malicious Mischief/Theli
IGAEC - Anabolic Steroids and Performance-Enhancing Substances
JF/JFA - Srudent Righls and Responsibilities
JG - Studenl Discipline
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Sexual Harassment

T'he Board rs c the eliminatron of sexual harassmenl in district schools and activities. Sexual
harassment is s ibited and shall not be tolerated. Thrs includes sexual harassment ofstudents.
staff members o
sponsored activi

es who are on or immediately adjacent to school grounds, at any district
distnct provided transportation or at any official district but stop, by other

students. staffm em members or third parties. "Third parlies" include. but are not limited to.
school volunteers, parents, school visitors, service conlractors or olhers engaged in districl business, such
as employees of businesses or organizations panicrpating in cooperalive work programs with the district
and others nor direcrly suhject to district conlrol at inler-district and intra-district athletic competitions or
orher school evenls. "Disrrict" i!des district facilities. disrricr premises and nonJistnct property, if the
studenl or staff member is at an$tnct-sponsored, drstrict-approved or drstrict-related activity or
function. such as field trips or aJic evenls. where sludents are under the jurrsdiction of the drstricl or
wnere tne sta, memDer rs.rguf,rr"r Duslness. lne pronr,raon arso rncluoes orr oury conoucr
which is incompatible with distrrct job responsibilities.

Sexual harassment ofstudents, staffmember or third parties shall include, but is not limited to, unwelcome
sexual advances, requests for sexual thvors an
nature when:

bal, nonverbal or physical conduct of a sexual

The conduct or communication has the
benefits;

etlbct of demanding sexual favors in exchange for

Submission to or rejection ofthe conduct or communication is used as the basis lbr educational
decisions affecting a student or emplolmenl or assignment of staff nrembers;

r '( uuruus*r uurrlllu'lca.u. ls so se vere, parr,r,"n, lJe rnat * nas me purpose or ertect
of unreasonably interfering with a student's educational pfimance or with a staffmember's
ability to perform yjob responsibililies: or creates an intimling, otlbnsive or hostile educational or
working environment. Relevant factors to be considered u/thclude, but not be limited to, did rhe
individual view the environmenl as hostile; was it reasonable to view the environment as hostile; the
nature olthe conducti how oflen the conduct occurred and how long it continued; age and sex ofthe
complainant; whether the alleged harasser was in a position of power over the student or staff
member subjected to the harassment; number ofindividuals involved;
where the harassment occurred; and other incidents of sexual harassm
same or other students, stalf members or third parties.

3

Examples of sexual harassnrent may include. but not be linrifed to. physical touc rng or
nalure, displaying or distributing of sexually explicit drawings. pictures and written mat
geslures or obscenejokes, touchi ng oneselfsexually or talking about one's sexualit yln

olher students or others as to appearance, se{ual actrvr

alleged harasser;
hool involving the

spreading rumors about or rating

Sexual Harassment - JBA/GBN
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All complaints about behavior that may violate this policy shall be promptly investigated. Any sudents,
staffntembers or third parties who has knowledge ofconduct in vrolation ofthis policy or feels they are a

ual harassment must immediately reporl their concems to the principal, compliance officer or
t, who has overall responsibility for all invesligations Students may also report concems to a

lor or school nurse, who will promptly notify the appropriate districl oflicial

pt of a complaint by a student. student's parents. a staff member or a third party alleging
behavior that nray violate this policy, the district shall provide wrrtten notice as a required by Oregon
Revised Statute (ORS) 342.704(4) to the complainant.

'Ihe student and
shall be notitied

ent's parents or the stalTmember or third party who initiated the complaint
stigatron has been concluded an as lo whether a violation ofthis policy was

found to have the extent allowable under state and federal confidentiality laws
l'he in itiation o nt in good faith about behavior that may violate this policy may not adversely
allect lhe educa ona assrgn ments or educational environment ofa studenl complainant, any terms or
conditions ofemployment or work environmenl ofthe staff member complainant or any terrns or
conditions ofemployment or ofwork or educational environment ofthe third-party complainant. There
shall be no retaliation by the district against any person who, in good faith, reports, files a complaint or
otheru ise parlicrpates in an invlation or rnquiry of sexual harassment.

h is the intent of rhe Board that lropriare correclive aclion will be taken by the dislricl to stop the sexual
narassnrenr, prevenr rts raaraaar[otcss nega,ve consequencEs. Druoenrs rn vrura!ro,. ur rnrs purr;y
shall be subject to discipline up to and including expulsion and/or counseling or sexual harassment

awareness training, as appropriate. The age and malurity of the student(s) involved and other relevanl
factors will be considered in determrning appropriale action. Staffmentbers in violation ofthis policy shall

be subject to discipline, up to and including di d/or additional sexual harassmenl awareness

training, as appropriate. Olher individuals is found to be in violation of this policy shall be

subject to appropriate sanctions as determined ed b.v the superintendent or Board

Additionally, the district nray report individua on ofthis polrcy to law enforcement olllclals
Licensed staff, stafT registered with the Teacher Standards and Practices Contmission (TSPC) and those

participating in practicum programs, as specrfied by Oregon Administrative Rules, shall be reported to

1'SPC-

The superintendent shall ensure appropriate periodic sexual awareness training or inlbnnation

is provided to all supervisors, staffmembers and students and th lly, the name and position ol'

district ol'ficrals responsible ftrr accepting and managing sexual sment complaints, business phone

numbers, addresses or other necessary contact inlilrmation is re available. This policy as well as the

compIaint procedure will be made available upon request to all students. parents of students, and stafl'

members and third parlies, posted on the dislrict's website and published in student/parent and staff

handbooks. The district's policy shall be posted on a sign in all schools. Posted signs shall be ofat least

8% inches by ll inches in size.

The superintendenr will establish a process of reporting incidents of sexual

END OF POLICY

Sexual Harassment - JBA/GBN
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Sexual Harassment

The drstncl r-itted to eliminating sexual harassment. Sexual harassment u'ill not be tolerated in the
district. AII sE 5taffmsmbers ani other persons are entitled to learn and wort in an environment thal

Hri,.r.;:XTffill staffmembers, studehts and third parties are subjecl to this policy. Anv person

The district processes complaints{r} or repons ofsexual harassment under Oregon Revised Statute (ORS)

REQUIRED

Clatskanie School District 6J

JBA/GBN

342.700 et. al. and l'ederal lX laws t'ound in Title 34 C.F.R. Part 106. Individual conrplaints may
require both ofthese p may involve additional conrplaint procedures

General Procedures

{r Some districts choosc not to use th€ terms 'tomplai
lcrms discouragc viclims from reporting conduct. The
you choose to change lhes€ terms, make sure thal you

la$.1

When information, a report or complaint regarding sexual harassment is received by the district, the
district will review such information, reporl or complaint to deternrine which law applies and will follow
the appropriate procedures. When thel\d conduct could meet bolh of the definitions in ORS Chapter
342 and Title IX, both complaint pro.ri should be processed simultaneously (see JBA/GBN-AR(l) -
Sexual Harassment Complaint Procefid JtsAiGBN-AR(2) - Federal Law (Title X) Sexual
Harassment Complaint Procedure). Tldistrict may also need to use other complaint procedures when the
alleged conduct could meet the definitions for other complarnt procedures{'}.

:--' J,,#. ^ " -:,, 

:",,0*. ",*$n,es, sha r r i nc r ude :Sexual harassment ofstudents, sl

l. A demand or request for sexual favors in exchange for benelits;

2. Unwelcome conduct of a sexual nature that is Ohfsical,(! or nonverbal and that:

a. lnterferes with a student's educational activity orffir,
b. Interferes with a school or district staffmember's ability to perform theirjob; or
c. Creates an intimidating, offensive or hostile environmenl.

nf' and -complainarr" o.."rr" ,ffie stigma associated with the
rerns useo In rrrs por,ay ura "o*f n ,nolra ,na,roao rn ,na ,ur*. ,,
are consistenl and clear. Note, "complainant" is defined under federal

12 Common complaint proc€dures that may also be involved include: Nondiscrimrnation (tsoard policryll[orkplace
Harassmenl (Board policy GBEAt. IHazinB. ]H8rassmenl, lntimidalion. Bullying. IMenacrng. lCyberfiiJeen Datrng

Violcnce and Domcslic violence - Sludenl (Board policy JFCF). and ReJroning Rcquirements for Susle xual Conduct

wrth Sludcnts (Board policy JIIFI/GBNAA)

r .'Third party" means a person who is not a srudent or I school or dislricl staffmembe. and who is: I ) on or immediately

adlaccnr io school grounds ot districl propcrty: 2) At a school-sponsored activity or pro$am: or 3) OfT school grounds- or

diitrict propcrty il a studenl or a school or district sloffmember ac(s toward lhc person in a manner lhat crcalcs a hostilc

environmcnt for the person whilc on school or district propert-y, or at a school- or district-sponsored activity.

Sexual Harassment - JBA/GBN
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3. Assault when sexual contact occurs without the student's, slaffmember's or third pafiy's consenr
because lhe student, staff member of third pgly is under the influence.of drugs. oralcohol, is

,ffiffi ffi -d-;-iffi;;ffi *-i*i*r*,#*i*"
conducl is not the product ofsexual intent or a person finding anolher person. or another person's action,
offensive because ofthat other person's sexual orientation or gender identity.

t nray include, but not bc limited lo, I I 
s 

) physical touching or graffiti of aExamples of
sexual nature n8 or distributing ol'sexually explicit drawings. pictures and written materials,

ejokes: touching oneselfsexually or talking about one's sexual behaviors in
ot .or ing rumors ahout or rating other studenls or ()lhers as lo appearance, sexual

activity or perlbrmance]

Oregon Proced ures

llcports and conrplarnls harassnrcnt should be nrade to lhe lbllowing rndivrdual(s)

sex ual
liont o

Nanre

E hurdt
(rM ootacr,

Phone

- *lltLlLjMlB4!gt
l-^ x)-uo-
5M-1N'alqv lldmLtrt9l,H,t.Y,a1 I

Position Emarl

h C .U).Er'Ltg

Persons wishing to report should contacl them using the above information. t+*rpersen-isrteeleeigot*ffi:*' ::.:..Jt_ffi;ffi* {,r,: _Any stall'nrember who becomes
ro i district oflicial. The district offrcial (with coordination involving the'repoiring stiff memUer ivheri L1 ww1)
appropriatel will take any action necessary to ensure the:

L Student is protected and to promote a nonhostile l"u-irf,lonrn.n,,
2. StalT member is protected and lo promote a nonhortil" Hlrrironment, or

3. Third pany who is subjected to the behavior is protected and to promote a nonhostile environment.

T'his includes provrding resources for support measures to the studenr, st fber or third party who
was subjected to the behavior and taking any actions necessary to removGial future impact on the

l1 I hc stalulory d€finitron (oRs 142 7(N) ltrr sexual harassment rncludes seprrrte definlrons rrrth shgbllylfuIlercnt hnguege
lbr studcnts. statl mcmbcrs and third parlies The language used in this polic.v comcs from O,f R 58t {!] I Xb) If lhe
distnct would likc to includc thc full statutory dcfinition. il can do so.l ( a: r rrft[ttl

il oAR 581-02 I-00-lE requires rhat the potic) include a 'txamples of harassing behavion covercd by tlF. *. or".*o,
lisl in lhis polic) reflccts OSBA's rccommendations. The district has discr€tion in what is included in rhis lisr lflisting
hehaviors not refleclcd in OSBA recommcndations. please have the lisl revicwed by the districl's lcgal couns€l.l

l^ I hrs musl be communicated elsewhere, bul il ts a g(xx, reason to spocify it hcre as well I

ThisrThese rndivrdual(s) is/are respons le lirr accepting and managing complaints of sexual harassment

Sexual llarassment - JBA/GBN
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student, stal-f member or third party, but are not relaliatory against the student, stall'member or third party
being harassed or the p€rson who reported to the district official.

t}"n, or slaffmember who feels they are a victim of sexual harassment are encouraged to
1iliarety; report their conc€ms to distr-ict oIficials, this includes oflicials such as the piincipal,
clpliance oflicer or superinlendent Students may also reyrrl concems to a leacher. counselor or school
nurse, who will promptly notify the appropriate districl olficial.

lnverti8etiof
All repons urfllaints about behavior that may violate this policy shall be investrgated. The distrrct
may u'se, bur tr*nir.a to, the following meani for invesligaiing incidents of possi-ble harassment:

I [nterviews with those involved;

I

3

4

5

6

Intervieu,s with

Review ol'vtdeo

Revierv of u'ritten communications. including electronic communications,6c4

(rr?

:::ffH":H:il::p $\..l
The district will use a reasonabl slandard when
exists. IA vtronntent cxtsts I l'a reasonable
cl rcums \l'ou uct to so sevete as o creale a

'the district nray take. bul is nol linrited kr, the
stop sexual harassment:

l. IDiscipline ol'staffand students engaging in sexual harassment;

hether a hostile environmenl
srnrrl \ccharacteristics

envir0nmenl ll
and remedial action to address and

hb$

s
5. Trainings and education lbr statT and students; and

6. lncreased notifications regarding disrrict procedures and resourc€s.F

when a student or slaffmember is harassed by a third pany, the districl *l IR,d., th. following:

l. [Removing that third party's ability to contract or volunteer with the district. or be prcsenl on district
property;

D

2. Removal ofthird parties engaged in sexual harassment

3. Additional supen'ision in activities:

4. Additional conirols for distncl electronic systems:

I'OSBA strongly rccornmends thar thc Board recelve urput ftom dlstricl admtnrstratlon pnor to adopting a standard herc 
.-o-l . I

note. Title l[id-efinition ofserual harassmcnr includes i'unwelcome conducl dctermined 6.1 .! reusonoble Pcrsonlobe -" ]'l \
('rR 106 3(Xa), emphasis added ll is imponant to consider the diffcrent definitions under Orcgon law and Title IX whcn

determinrnS \r'hrch slandards *ill appll for the Or€8on pruc€ss )

Scxual llarassment - JBA GBN
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+r"R 'pL""ll",: ru;,il:li*,1iJlt"o,t$"*fr 
district or schoor' communicate inrormation relsted to the

Il'the third pany works lbr an entity that contracts with the district. communicating with the third
party's employer:

4. Limiting attendance at district eventsi and

or investigalion. unless lhe student gave another person alcohol or drugs rr ithoul the person's knowledge
he prohibiled conducland with the intent ol'causing the person to itated and vulnerable lo I

Notice

When l person'who may have been affected by this policy liles a contplarnt or olherwise repons behavior
thal mav violale the policy, the districl shall provide u ritten nolillcation to the following:

*:::ffi "J;* .,-:-;:.-" : ::"'
participate in an investigation or other related activities rs prohibited. The initiation ofa complaint,
reporting ofbehavior, or panicipation in an investigation, in good faith about behavior that may violate
this oolicv nrav not adverlf,fect the.

.'"',r'ili;rl:;ml$Ir:',xl'#r'Hffi'llil',T,l,i:Tl,:1i,!H::i1'person 
in':r'laring the

2. Any terms or conditions of employment or ofwork or educational environment ofa school or district

;11:;T;L0""J..' "ther 
person 

II 
the complaint. reporting lhe behavior, or participating in the

Students who initiate a complaint or frwise reporl harassment covereJ by the policy or who participate
in an investigation may not be disciph-ned for violations ofthe district's drug and alcohol policies that
occurred in connection with the reported prohibited conduct and that were discovered because of the report

)

3

liach reporling person:

lfappropnate. any impacted person who is not a report

Each reporled person: and

II

4 Where applicable, a parent or legal guardran ofa reporting person,
pers()n.

'l he written notillcation musl includeq:

person, or reported

I Name and contact intbmration lbr all person designated by the drstrict lo recetve complainls;

2 'l he rights of thc person that the notitjcation is going to.

' Student. staff member. or third pany. or if applicablc. thc tudent or third parly's parcnt. lf thc perurn rs a minor, thc districl
should consider when to contact the person's parcnl.

'Remenrber confidenltality laws $hen providing anv rnlormallon

R7/11120 lsl. Sexual Harassment - JBA/GBN
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J lntbmtation about the intemal complaint processes available through the school or district that the

ue. incl ng the person designated for the school or distri
lloerson l rr hrr
cl lor rccet\ lng conrplaints and

filed the complaint
n v l)urs
anr t tnrcl

N()l lcc lh

tnes

at civiland criminal remedies lhat are nol ded by the schtxrl or district may beI

5

Pr0vr
d thato the person lhrough the legal system an those renredies may he subject to statutes ol'

expcrienced sexual harassnrent: or
For the reponed persons.
based mental health servr

infomrati on about and contact inrbmlation f<rr stale and communitv-

8. Notice that students who repo ssible bited conduct and students who

lnfomrfrut services available to the student or staff member through thc school or distnct,
;nglu6lEounseling services, nursing services or peer advising;

Informa'li-on EEut the pnvacy rights of the pcrson and legally recognized exceptions to those rights
for intemal complaint processes and services available through the school or distnct;

lnftrmration about, alhtact information for, services and resources that are available to the

:t":i:::;ffil. Lli" -. .,,.*iry-based resources for persons who have

available t
limitation:

6

7

b

investig,ation under this pol tc\ not he disc
po

incapacitated and vulnerable lo the bi

9. Prohibitronof'retaliation

d for r krlations ofthe district's
prohi
ipline

'u*-o

partlcrpa
drug and

le tn an
alcohol

licies that occurred in t 0t) $ ith rhe reporled proh ibited conduct and that were discovered as
hibrted conduct rnveshgatlon

and with the
unless the student gave another person alcohola result ofa

or drugs wit
pro
hou t the person's know

reporl or
intenl ofcausing the person to becomeledge

prohi

I Be u'rilten in plarn language that is easy kr understand;

2 tJse print thal is of a color, size and lbnt that allows the notification to be easily readi and

Notilication, lo the extent allowable under state and federa
u'hen the investlgatron ls initlaled and concluded.'fhe noti
a violation of the policy was found to have occurred.

'l'he nolice must.

I Be made available to students. sludents' parents. staffmembers an

oflice. at lhe dislricl office and on the website of the school or dist

IOregon Deprrtmert of Educrtion (ODE) Support

The ODE will provide technical assistance and training upon request.l

I student contidentiality lau's, nrust be provided
fication al the conclusion must include whether

ofthe public at each

s.tq

Sexual Harassment - JBA/GBN
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Futrt:RA t. D[rtNtrto\ AND PRo('EDtrREs

Definition

arassnrent nreans conduct on the basis ofsex that satisfies one or more oflhe following:

l cdcrrl

Sexual h

L An employee ofthe district conditioning the provision ofan aid, benefit, or service ofthc distnct on
an individual's participation in unwelcome sexual conduct;

2. t tnwelfllpduct determined by a reasonable person to be so s€vere, pervasive, and objectively

:fffiilt effecrivety denies i person equal;ccess ro the districr's iducarion prograri or

3. "Sexual assault": an offense classified as a forcible or nonforcible sex offensc under the uniform
crime reporling system of the Federal Bureau of Investigation;

4. "Dating riol.n.."' f"f commined by a person who is or has been in a social relstionship ofa
rnrnanrli o, intimatG with the victi'nr ahd where the existence ofsuch a relationship shill be
determined based oil sideration ofthe lengh ofthe relarionship, the typc ofrelationihip and the
lrequency of inleraction between the persons involved in the relationship;

5 "l)omestic Violence": felony or misdemeanor crimes of violence committed by a current or former
spouse or inlimale partner oithfr, by a person with whom the victim shires a child in
c'ommon, by a pen'on who rs cfling'witir or has cohabitated with the victim as a spouse or
intimate paitnei, by a person sifr[y siiuared to a spouse of the vrctim under the domistic or family
violence laws ofthe jurisdiction-rcceiving grant monies. or by any other person against an adult or
youth victim who is pmtected from that person's acts under the domestic or family violence laws of
the jurisdicliont or

6 "stalking": engaging in a course of conau"4t} at a specific person that would cause a

:ff:?,1,Xt",,.J:f:J.fiar 
fior the R.oon'. o*ur(ilr the sifety oiothers, or suffer substantial

This definition only applies lo sex discrimination occurring against a person who is a subject of this policy
in the t jnited States. A district's treatmenl ofa comolainant or a-.resoondent in resoonse to a formal
comolaint of sexual harassment mav constitute disciiminario(I Uasis of sex Lnder Title 1X.

Federrl Procedures J
The distrrct wrll adopt and publish grievance procedures that provide for the prompt and equitable
resolulion ofthe srudent and employee complaints alleging any action lhat would be prohibitcd by this
,_:';,::;rro,oBN-AR(2)- Federal Law (ritle lX) Sexual HarassmenE,''"t Procedure

Any.person_ may_report sexual harassment. This report may be made in person, by mail, by tclephone, or
by electronic mail. or by any olher means that rcsults in the Thle lX Coirrdinator'receivin! the ierson's
verbal or written report. The report can be made at any time.

l[ltr';f#;otlltl"u,rJ'if a"rigno,.a as the Titre rX coordinaror [and can be conracted "h};ffi;"|'? 
t t J'oc;'

numberll. The Title IX Coordinator nill coordinate the districi's effons to comply wiEjnonsibiliries

r" "Educali()n pro8ram or activil) " includes locations. evrnts, or circumslances over which lhc recipicnt cxcrciscd substantial
conl.ol over bolh the resF)ndenl and the conterl in $hich lhe sexual harassfirnt ()ccurs.- (Title ]4 C.F.R. $ 106.44{a))

R7 -I 20 |sl Sexual Harassment - JBA/GBN
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related to this AR. Th€ distnct prominently will drsplay the.contact information for the Title IX
Coordinator on the dislrict website and in each handbook. { " }

.,*,., 
wrll promptly respond to information, allegations or reports of sexual harassment when there is

actual knowledge ofsuch harassment, even ifa formal complaint has not been filed.rr The district shall
treat complaina;ts and respondents equitably by providing iuppo(ive measuresrl to the complainant and
bv filllowing a qrievance procedure'" prior to imposing any disciplinary sanctions or other actions that are
n6t rupportfiDres dgainst a resdondenr. Tlie Titie I* C-rf in"to? ir responsible for coordinating the

;T:;: ;'[#lj :,,ffi ;;1""i*. .o,o,u,nun*o discuss the avairab,*y or supponive
measures, consider the complainant's wishes, with respect to supportive measures. inform the complainanl

filing of a formal complaint, and explain to

::::*''* 
*' srievance nroc;,,H"r,. 

rbr admission and employment, sludenrs, parents or lesarThe district shall provide notice t
guardians, employees, and all unions or professional organizations holding collective bargaining or
professional agreements with the distnct ofthe following:

ofthe availability of supportive measures with or wilhout the
the complainanl the ling a fomral complaint.ls

If aller an individualized risk analysis. it is determined that there is an immediale lhreat to the
physical health or safety , an emergency removal of the respondent can take place.r6 The
district must provide the enl with notice and an opportunity

ay also be placed
to challenge the deciston lmmediately

following the removal. A non-studenl employee m on non-disciplinary admrnistrative

The name or title, olllce address, e

Coordinator(s);
s, and telephone number of the Title IX

That the district does not discriminate on the basis of sex in the education program or activity that it
operates, as required by Title lX. This includes admissions and employment; and

I 
rr Notc thc dill'ercncc rr rcquiremenls for Title lX and Oteton law. lt lo align thcsc rcquircmcnts.l

Sexual Harassmenl - JBA/GBN
7-8

rr (lillc a4 C.l-.R. {106.44(a)) Response cannot be deliberalely indifferent. A recipient is deliberately indifferenl only ifits
response to scxual harassment is clearly unreasonable in liShl ofthe known circumstances.

rr ('l ille 14 C.l-.R. { 106.44(a)) Supponire measures means nonJisciplinary. non-punrtfidualized serviccs offered as

appropriale. as reasonably available, and uithoul fe€ or charge to th€ complainanl or lh enl before or after the filing ol'

t'i#:.#ff1.1':::il,:"fi:J-H:l::#"1'i,ri,rff#'J,'i;"[:ffi:,il:i,T#ff:iil:"'Jn:?...'.'J?f::T
protect th; safet-v ofall panies or the disria's educational environment, or deter sexual harassment.rr The districl must maintain

as conlidential any supponivc measures provided to the complainant or respondenl, to the extenl that maintaining such

confidentiality would not impair the abilily ofthe recipienl lo provide supportive measures (Trtle 14 C F R d 99 .10(a))II
rr Thrs grievancc proccdurc musl meet lhe requiremcnts of Title 34 C.F.R. g 106 45 (rncluded in accolJrVf admrnrsl.alive

regulation, see JIIA/(]BN-AR(2) - I;ederal l-a$'(-l'itle lX) Sexual llarassment ( omplaint Procedure) 17
1! The I itle IX Coordinalor may also <liscuss that the Tille IX Coordinator has lhc ability to file a lbrmal complaint

rr''lhe disrrict may still have obligations under lndividuals uith I)isabilities Ilducalion Act (lI)IIA), Section 5(N ofthe

Rehabiliration Act of l97l or the American \"-ith Disabilities Act (ADA) (l'itle 14 C.f R. $ 106 44(c))

2

R?/3 r 20 lSr.



-l The grievance procedure and process, how to file a formal complaint of sex discrimination or sexual
harassment. and how the drstrict will respond.

1'his policy shall be made available to students, parents of students and staff members
conl intbrmation lbr lhe 'l'itle IX Coordinator shall be pronri lished rn the

This policy Iand
tscl€el+tC{st+}et}

sl ont e

nently pub
icy shall alsite. This pol so be made available al each

school otfice and at the district olllc strict shall post this policy on a sign in all grade 6 through l2
schools. on a sign lhat is at least 8.5 i ll inches in size. A copy ofthe policy will be made
avarlable to any I
request.

l[person] up,on

END OF Pol.lCY ,r

No Retrlirtion
Neither the dislrict or any person may retaliatels against an individual for reporting, testirying, providing
evidence, beiug.e,.complainant, otherwise participating or refusing to participate in any investigalion or
process in u",E *itt thii procedureiThe districi must keep-conhdential the ide;tity ofp;des and
barriciparine IG, except as disclosure is allowed under Family Educational Rights aid Piivacy Act
irrnp'at. ui lil] by ldw. or to carry oul rhe proceedings herein. Complaints oiretaliation may be filed
using these procedures.

Chargrng an individual with a code ofconduct violation for making a materially false statemenl in bad

:ili:,::i-'" "r"'fr 
ceeding does no'i consriru'|e rerariarion

l.eg|l Refcrcnce(r): f,
()RS:Ji
()RS i r:
! tB! -l!l
( )RS ]{l
( )RS r{l

0RS
( )lils

!rxf
oRs
( )RS

?06
t07
700
70.r
708

0AR
a8
oAR

t50
365
t(50

006
( )29

r)i0
.\ l-021-0018
i \.1420-fiX0
r\ l-020-0041

Trllc vl ol rhc civrl Ri8hls Acr ol l964.42 tl s.c. $ 2000d (2018)
Titlc Vll ofthe Ciril Rrghts Act of 1964,42 tr S C { 2000€ (2018)

I rllc IX ol'thc Education Amcndmcnts of 1972. 20 tJ S C. ({ l68l - l68l (2018 t. Nondiscrimrnation on thc Basis ol Sex in

l;:ff1"1,1,'":'#ffi;fi1i:fi,ffi:ll;:1ii'"#.liill!:'' 
Assistance 14 (' rjR *E'o'

Gehser ! l-ago Vrsta Indep Sch Drst.524 lrS 274(1998)

'? 
()lthc t,nircd Statcd Dr'panmcnl ofEducatton.

I' Rctaliatron includes. but is nol ltmited to, intimidatfun, rhreals. cocrcion. and discriminatron

R7;l l,20 I sl. Sexual Harassment - JBA/GBN
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Clatskanie School District 6J

JBA/GBN.AR
ewed: 9124/0'1. 41221 13, 5106/13,

t0/29 8
JBA/GBN.AR

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure

Principals, the compliance oflicer and the superintendent have responsibility for complaints and

inveslrgatlons
involvemenl i

Step I Any

xual harassment The investigator(s) shall be a neutral party having had no
int presented

ent information (i.e., complaints, rumors, etc.) shall be
present principal, compliance officer or superintendent. All such

inlbrmation shall be reduced to writing and will include the specilic nature ol'the
sexual harassment and corresponding dates.

Ir*f*":fJElTff 
rx"dl;,i11,"ffi *",,l'::tc"'pr'vide

2

3

lnlbmration about the internal complainant processes available through the school or
district that lhe complainant may pursue;

Notice that civil and crimi
may be available to the co
may be subject lo statutes

that are nol provided by the school or distnct
rough the legal system and that those renredies

4. Intbmration about services a the student or stafl'nrenrber complainant through
the school or district including any counseling services, nursing sewices or peer
advising;

5. Inlbrmation about the privacy
exceplions t0 lhose righls for i

the school or district; and

rights of the and legall recognizedv
ntemal com ses and servtces aval Iable through

6. lnformation ahout, and contact inlbrmation te and comnrunity-based services and
resources that are available to persons who have experienced sexual harassment

l'his wntlen notification nlust:

Be written in plain language that is easy to understand;

Use print that is of the color, size and font that allow the n

and

to be easrly read:2

3 Include thal this information is made available to students' students'and parents. staff
members and members of the public on the school or district websile.

Sexual Harassmenl Complaint Procedure - JBA/GBN-AR
l-5
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Step 2

Slep 3

Slep 4

'l he dlstrict official receivrng the infonnatron or complaint shall promptly initiate
an invesligation The official will arrange such meelings as nray be necessary lo
discuss the issue with all concemed panies within five working days after receipt

f the information or conrplaint. All findings ofthe investigation, includrng the
sponse oflhe alleged harasser, shall be reduced to writing. The official

onducting the investigation shall notify the complainant in writing that
investigation is concluded and if a violation of the policy was found to have
occured to extent allowable by law. The parties will have an opportunity to
submit evidence and a list of witnesses.

Ac
the

itication letter, provided in step I and the date and details ofnotification to

present the appeal. The Board shal
within l0 working days following

I of the results of the investigation, together with any other documentation
rela ual harassment incident, including disciplinary action taken or recommended,
shall

Il'a complainant is not satisfied with the decision at Step 2, the complainant may
submil a writlen appeal to the superintendent or designee. Such appeal must be
filed within l0 working days after receipt ofthe Step 2 decision. The
superintendent or dJree will anange such meetings with the complainant and
other affected parti deemed necessary to discuss the appeal. The

iffl;[$."liil.1$tall 
provide a written decision to the complainant

lfa complainant is nol satisfied with the decision al Step 3, the complainant may
submit a writlen appeal to the Board. Such appeal must be filed within l0 working
days aller receipt of the Slep 3 dec Board shall, within 20 working days,
conduct a hearing at which time nant shall be given an opportunity to

a written decision to lhe complainant
ofthe hearing

Cornplaints against the principal may start at step 3 and may be filed with the superinlendent. The
superinlendent will cause the notice requirements identified in step I to be completed The superintendent
u,ill investigate the complaint and will notrfy the complainant in writing that the investigation is concluded
an if a violation ofthe policy was found to have occurred lo llou'able by lau ll'the complaint
remains unresolved within l0 working days ofreceipt by the
to the Board in step 4.

nt, the complainant may appeal

Cornplaints against the superintendent may slarl at step 4 and s be rctcncd to the Board chair on
behalfofthe Board. The Board chair will cause the notice requirements identified in step I to be
completed. The Board chair shall present the complaint to the Board. If the Board decides an investigalion
is warranted, the Board may refer the investigation to a third party. When the investigation is complete, the

[::if ;l[::$:,'.T11i""'ff ,?"."JlJl:ffiilJi:il'iiil":'ilii: ;"#IEtxiil':T-',:il 
*'

allowable by law. After receiving the results of the inveitigation, the Board flm.. within 20 days, in
open session what action. if any. is warranted. Hk
Direct complaints related to employmenr may be filed with the tl.S. Depanment of Labor, Equal
Employnent Opportunity Commission or Oregon Bureau of Labor and Industnes.

Sexual Harassment Complainl Procedure - JBA/GBN-AR
2-5
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Direct conrplaints related to educational programs and services may be made to the Regional Civil Rights
Dircctor, [J.S. Deparlmenl of Education, Office for Civil Rights, Region X. 915 2nd Ave . Roonr 3310.

A 98 I 74- 1099

formation regarding filing ofa complaint may be obtained through the principal, compliance
rintendent

All docunrentation related to sexual harassment complaints may become part ofthe sludent's education
record or employee's personnel file. as appropriale. Additionally, a copy ofall sexual harassment

conrplaints and documentation *,ill be maintained as a conlidential file and stored in the district office.
The superin the name ofany person holding a teaching license or registered with
Teacher S ices Comnrission ('l'SPC) or participating in a practicum under Oregon
Adnrinistration ) Chapter 584, Division 17, when, afler appropriate investigation, there is

the person may have conrmitled an act of scxual harassment, Reports shall bereasonable ca
nradc to TSPC of such a findrng. Reports of sexual contact with a student shall be given to
a representative from law enlbrcement or Oregon Department ol lluman Services, as possible child abuse.

laint Procedure - JBA/GBN-ARSexual Harassmenl ComP
3-5
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SEXUAL HARASSMENT COMPLAINT FORM

plainant:

lainant

Name of alleged harasser

Date and place

Description of

or incidents

Name of witnesses (if any)

Evidence of sexual lrarassmenl,

Any other inlbmration

I agree that all ol the information on this form is accurate and true to the best of my knowledge

Signature

Sexual Harassment Complaint procedure - JBA/GBN-AR
4-5

Date of complaint:

phoros. etc. (atlach evidence i1'possible):

Date



WIl'NESS DISCLOST)RE FORM

lness

Itness

Date of Testimony/lnten,iew

f)escription ol Instance Witnessed

Any Othe r Inlbrmation

I agree that allthe inlbrmation on this lbrm is true lo lhe besl of my knowledge

l)ate

T
E

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure - JBA/GBN-AR
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REQUIRED

Clatskanie School District 6J

JBA/GBN-AR( I }

lrlReportsa

Name

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure

laints of sexual harassment should be made k) the lbllowing individual(s)

Position Phone Email
Y')Llti

@146:t 4l

iewcd

(

v

The district ollicial rece
Oregon Procedures rn B

Sicp I

Step 2

Stcp -1

lr AliSn $'rth same posrtxlns identifrcd in lxrlicy I

R7/t t/20 I l_r

ffc
YAalaI Aq:tB_AW

complaint shall issue the required written notice as outlined under
po licy JBAiGBN - Sexual llarassmenl

The district official receivrng the report or complainl shall promptly initiate an investigation
using procedures and stafl]including but not limited to, those identified in Board policy
JBA/GBN - Sexual Harafland will notify the complainant or reporting person, any
impacted person who is fi reporting person (if appropriate), each reported person, and
where applicable the parents of a reporting person. rmpacled person. or reported person, when
such investigation is initiated. The oflicial will arrange such meetings as may be necessary to

lfiH:lHil:.;lH:;::ffi i,',ffi.i;:H",J,Ti[f, iH;]'J.T:*J,",,l'i;

iliTilli;$li.flTi^8'"flh'll";:1f,**ll!il:ll,T',"'"".x#1,-."Til["'J:["*f$'J-
violation ofthe policy was found to have occurred to the extent allowable by law within [301
days ofreceipt ofthe report or complaint.

A copy of the requrred written noticels; and,fr. a(! delails of norification of the notice of
investigalion and results of the investigation. togffth any other documenralion related to
the sexual harassmenl incident, including discipliniifactron laken or recommended, shall be
forwarded to the superintendent.

lf a complainanl is not satisfied with the decrsron al Srep l, tlJllainant may submit a
wnnen appeal ro rhe supenntendent[ or desiqneel. Such appefi be filed wiihin Il0l
*orking days after receipt of rhe Step I decision. The superirlrl or designeel wiii-
arrange such meetings with the complainant and other affected-if ies as deemed necessary to
drscuss theappeal within [jJ working days ofrecerpt ofthe appeal rhe supenntendent[p1
d-g!l3!ggl shall provide a frirren decisron lo rhe complainanr'wirhin ll0l wottins davs.

If a complainant is n.t satisfied with the decision at Step 2, *"."^r,r,r5l.r*,, .
untten appeal t() rhe Board Such appear must be rlred wrrhin l!!l *orkirlafter receipt
of the Step 2 decision. The Board wirr review rhe decision of ii6luperinrridenr t." a*igrJ"t
rn a public meeting to determine what action is appropriate. The Board muv us" "rEii -

t-5
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,, 
",,,.,, ":Hrl*T; . ":ffi .:. ffi :;,"ffi -._:"

f'eels it is necessary for the eflicient handling ofthe complaint. Notice ofany amendments will be
promptly provided to the parties.

sessron if the subject matler qualilies under Oregon law. Appropriate action may include, but
is nol limited to, holding a hearing, requesting additronal inlbrmation, and adopting the
superintendent'sl or designee'sl.decision. All panies involved. including the school
adnrinistration, nray be asked to attend a hearing for the purposes of nraking firrther
explanations and clarrlying the issues. 'I he Board shall provide a written decision to the
complainant within l30l working days followrng receipt ofthe appeal.

Complalnts against the ay start at Step 2 and may be liled with the superintendentljl
qE ClSel. 1'he superinte des r ] will cause the required notices to be provrded.'l'he
superintendentl or desi investigate the complaint and will notily the parties in wnting that lhe
investigation is concluded and if a violation of the policy was lbund to have occurred to the extenl
allowable by law. lfthe conlplainl remains unresolved within fljl working days ofreceipt by the
superintendentl or designeel, the conlllrt may appeal to the Board in Slep 3.

Complaints against the superintend.rffin"rd *.mber (other than the Board chair) may start at Step 3
and should be refened to the Board cllltr on behalf of the tsoard. 'l'he tsoard chair will cause required
nolices to be provided. The Board chair shall present the complaint lo the Board. The Board may use
executive session ifthe subject matter qualifies under Oregon law lf the Board decides an investigation is
warranted, the Board may ret'er the investigation party. When the investigation is complete, the

results of (he invesligation, the Board shallresults will be presented to the Board. After
decide, within [20] days, in open session what ac y, is warranted. The Board chair shall notity the
parlies in writrng that the rnvestigation is concluded and if a vrolation ofthe policy was found to have
occuned to the extent allowable by law

Complarnts agarnst the Board charr may sran ar Step 3 and stG refened ro the Board vrce chair on

Hfiil,:::l:,il"i:,,ffii ,:'l;B'":ii''#l'"T.',T;:Tx,:D,:",::.ffii'f;'; *:iiH:,iJ:'*'''
qualifies under Oregon law. If the Board decides an invesligation is warranted, the Board may refer the
investigation to a third party. When the invesligation is complete, lhe results wrll be presented to the
Board. After receiving the results olthe investigalron, the Board shall deqbrtthin l20l days, rn open
session whal action, if any, is warranted. The Board vice chair shall. notiftn,.tii-*nling thar the
invesligation is concluded and if a violation of the policy was found to hafilrred to the extent
allowable by law.

Direct complarnts related to employment may be filed with the l-1.S. Depanment of Labor, Equal
Employment Opponunily Commission or Oregon Bureau of Labor and lndustries. 

D

: llf the Board chrxrses to accept the superintendenl's decision as the district's final decision on Ihc complaint. lhe

superinterdenl's wrinen decision musl meel the requircrnents ofOAR 581-022-2370(4Xb) I

Sexual llarassment Complaint Procedure - JBA/GBN-AR( I )
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The superintcndcnt shall report the namc ofany person holding a teaching license or registered with
Teacher Standards and PraE1tr*s Commission (TSPC) or participating in a practicum under Oregon
Aonrrnrstrauvc Kure tu^Ghrer 5r4. i-rrvrsron r 7. wnen. ana, appropnr,e ,nuest,gr,,on, tnere ,,
reasonable cause to b.l'.ft1gfrron may have commltted an act oisexual harassme-nt. Reports shall be
nrade to TSPC *ithin lO trtfsuch a linding. Reports ol sexual conucr wrth a srudent shill be given to
a representative tiom law entbrcement or Oregon Depa(ment ofHuman Services, as possible child abuse.

P

E

Direct complaints related to educational programs and services may be made to the Regional Civil Rights
Director, U.S. Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights, Region X, 9l5 2nd Ave., Room 3310,
s-wA98r24-1099

ffi"", inlbrmation regarding filing of a complaint or report may be obtained through the principal,
compliance ofticer or superintendent.

All documentation related to sexual harassment complaints may become part ofthe student's education
,."nrd o, "nrffi| personnel file, as appropriate. Additionally, a copy of all sexual harassment
complaints orH ina documentation will be maintained as a confidenlial file and stored in the district

Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure - JBA"/GBN-AR( I )
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Clatskenic School District 6J

[b Ooy U'rQ fAddressl I lPhonel 5V -1?s'D691
A)rthvtitt- O( 11101v

SExlraL HARAssMENT CoMpLATNT F()RM

Name of complainant

Posit

Date

ion of

ofc

Name of alleged harasser

[)ate and place of incid ts

Dcscription ol misconduct

Nanre of witnesses ( if any):

Evidence of sexual harassnrent, i.e., letters. photos, e1c. ( if possible)

I agree that all the inlbrnration on thrs tbmr rs accurate and true to the best ofmy knowledge.

Signature: Date

Sexual Ilarassment Complaint Procedure - JBA/GBN-AR( I )
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Any other inlbrmation:

D
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P
Clatskanie School District 5J

It P,r,y 6fg lAddressl llPhonel ,i4 17e -Ac'q1

C.licl.rv an'c 0f. 1 4 1O rv
WITNESS DIs(:LostrRE FoR[t

Name ol'Witness

Position of

Date of l-esti te\\'

Description of Instance Witnessed :

I agree that all the rntbrmation on this lbml is accurate and

Signature

Sexual Iiarassment Complaint Procedure - JBA/GBN-AR( I )
5-5

lr ue to thc best ol'my knowledge

Date

E

D
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Any Other Inlbmration:



Clatskanie School District 6J

JBA,/Gt}N.AR(2)

Federal Law (Title tX) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure

Additional D,eflnilions

*o.,uu, unonElmeans norice of sexual hardssment or allegations of sexual harassment to lhe district's
Tttle lX Coorftr[or any official of the drstrict who has authinty_to institule corrective measures on
behalfol the afiatrict- or to any employee ofan elementary or secondary school.'

"Complainant" means an individual who is alleged to be the victim ofconduct that could constitute sexual

;1,*t:,ig-*tf,)-'*i'l;131r,:r,:[l::;l;l;:n#ll'IlT.l:iLff 
ttffi u,i.n

#l#*t:ffi1x",',"'ii":H,1""f,-"i'llltfrhii"T#lili";.li:T,l3:*ff"ilil'ffififJ.$frd"nr b"r.."
oi ati6r rhe filing of a forinal complailfhere no lbrmal complaint has been filed. Such measures are

designed to rest5re or preserve equal J-ss to the recipienl's_education program or aclivity without
unreisonably burdenirig rhe othei party. including measures designed.to protect lhe safety ofall panies or
the distria'i educational environment, or deter sexual harassment." The district nrusl maintain as

confidential any supporlive measures provided to the complainant or respondent, to lh€ extent that

H:[,frTJ"r 
ruin 

"6irfidentiality 
would not imnatuity of the recipient to provide supportive

Formal (lomplaint Procedures

Upon receipt ofa formal complaint, the district will provide the partiess written notlce ofthe following:

I Notic€ ofthe district's grievance process, including an al resolution process.

I This standard is not met when the only official with knowledge is the respondent

2 -Respondenl" means aa individual who has b€€n reponed to be the pcrp€trator ofconducl thal could constitute sexual
harassment.

"1,ffT|J1ffi,"::ilf",11f i]?:Ine'" 
-'nemptins ro panicipate in the education prooa' o' ucti'lfdrstrict .,'th

a Supporrivc mcasures may include counseling. extensions of dcadlines or other course-retated adjusrrl{difications of
$ork or class schedules, campus escort sdrvices, mutual restriclions on contacl between parties, changes in work or housing
locations, leaves ufabsence. increased security and monitoring ofcenain arqas ofthe sampus, and other similar measures

5 Panies include the complainant and the rcspondent, if kno\a'n

nzr:tzo lsL Federal Law (Title IX) Sexual Harassment Complainr Procedure -
JBA/GBN.AR(2)
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2. Nqt.lce ofthe allegations ofsexual harassm€nt potentially constituting sexual harassment, including
sufficient detailso known at the time and with sufficient time to prepare a response before any initiil

,F;"I|ree:.pondent is presunred not responsible for the alleged conducr and that a determinationr regarding responsibility be made aI the conclusion of the grievance process.

4. That the parties may have an advisor oftheir choice, who may be, but is not required to be, an

: ^l1'llkfi-i,:1,".n];.:,::,":*. ","onduct{7} 
that prohibits knowingry making

false statements or knowingly submitting false information during the grievance proceis.

The Titlc IX Coordinator ILU:rlact the complainanl and the respondent to discuss supportive measures.

[:::.""11?.lm]i:J]JcFJ:ili#Tilil f""1]'li::'lrJ,:'""*Tflllnd 
risk ana'Ivsis If

Investigation

]'he-l'itle IX Coordinator witl coordiffi$ districr's investigarion. The investigarion must:

, 
:?.,[*Jb"ctive 

evaluation of pt'ant evidence, including inculpatory and exculpatory

2. Ensure that the burden ofproofand the burden ofgathering evidence sut'llcient to reach a
determination regarding responsibility rest on the iiistrict and not on the parties.8

, 
:i:$ff,:L":J,l"opportunity 

t'o, ttl" puni.Iilnr witnesses, and orher incutparory and

4. Not restricl lhe ability ofeither party to discuss the allegations under investigation or to gather and
present relevanl evidence.

5. Provrde the panies wirh rhe same opponunities ro huueGpresenr durrng any gnevance
proceeding. including the opportunity to be accompaniel![y related meeting oi proceeding by
ihe advisoi ol'their c-hoice.rthe drstiict may estabiish rl$ins regarding rhe'exrinr lo whi;h ihe
advisor may panicipate in the proceedrngs, as long as the-Fstrictions applv equally to both parlies.

Et Sullicient dctdils includc thc idcntitics ofthc partics involvcd in lhc incident, rfknoun
scxual harassnrcnt. and the datc and location ofthc allcged incident, il'knowr.

ducl allcgcdly collstituting

l7 Thc district is cncouragcd lo rcvicw Board policy J['C and codes ofconduct found in handbooks for app)icable language.]

,J:ilff;#ffiiill;,'illlil;ll,i,ili,::;'l;ffi::ffi""THff:li:11iil:#filll3iffti,i,llliiilil;,
ffi#ltl'l.."xll;l:ifflfi*ll,*"J##li:::rrearmenr 

ro the partv' unress rhe distric'| obtains rtftfor erieibre

e In addition lo an advisor, complainanls and respondcnls may also be entitled to o(hcr acconlpanimenl as required by law or as

ncccssary lbr conducting ofgricvancc proccdurcs. including bul not limiled to rsnslalors, scrviccs for studenls with disabilities
and parents of minor studenls

Federal Law (Title IX) Sexual Ilarassment Complaint Procedure -
JBA/GBN.AR(2)
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6. Provide, to a party whose participation is invited or expected, written notice ofthe date, time,
location, participints, and purpoie ofall hearings, investigative interviews, or other meetings, with

Illlcient time for the Darlv to DreDare to DarticiDate.

Hinu,O. both pantes an equal opponunlty to rnspecr ano revrew any evroence oDBrneo as pan oI tne
H investigation ihar is direcily reliied to rhl allegitions raised in a foimal complaint r0 Prioito

complelion ofthe investigative report. the districl must send to-each party_and. party's advisor, ifany.
the evidence subject to inspection and review in an electronic format or a hard copy, and the parties
must hqye3lleaat l0 dayslo submil a written response. which the invesligator will consider prior to
compteJlne tnveslrgarve repon;

a*r," tfigative riort that fairly summarizes relevanl evidence and is-sent.to each party and
parry's iilvisFin electronic format or hard copy at least l0 days prior to any hearing (if required or
iroviaed) or other lime of determination of responsibility. The party and advisor will be allowed to
review and provide a written response.

7

8

Afier the districl has sen igative report to the part ies and before reaching a determination
ty, on maker(s) must afford eac submit writlen,regardin

relevant
I responsrhiti h pa(y the opporlunrty lo

tness, provide each party with the answers,questlons
and allow lbr addi tional. linrited lbllow-

that a ants asked ofany party or will

to the parly proposing the questions any ion to exclude a question as not relevant
up qu
decis

estioni t-rom eaclr pany. The decision-maker(s) ntust explain

egations about the comp lainant or
istrict must provide nottce ofthe

Credibiliry determinations are nor bafthe person's status as a complainant, respondent or witness.

No person designared as a Trtle lX C$7ator, investrgator, decrslon-make-r, or any person deslgnaled by
the ilistrict to falilitate an informal reio-lution process may have a conflicl of interest or bias for or against
conrplainants or respondents generally or an individual complainant or respondent.

If, in the course of an investlgatron
ncluded in

, the district
the noticerespondenl that are not i

additional allegations to the parties whose identi

At no point in the process will the district, or anyone participating on behalfofthe distri-ct, require, allow,
rely ufon, or otherwise use questions or evidence thal constitutes, or seeks disclosure o{ information
prdteited under a legally recognized nrivrlepe unless the nerson holding such privilege has waived the
nrrvileee C
Determination of Responsibility fl
The respondent must be deemed to be not responsible for the alleged conduct until a determination
regarding responsibility is made al the conclusion ofthe grievance process.

r0 This includes th€ evidence upon which the district do€s not intent to rely in reaching a determination regarding responsihility
and inculpatory or exculpatory evidence whcthcr obtained from a pany or other sowc€, so that each party can meaningfully

::iH:,i:i5i:1"*TfJ::l#fi,'lJ:::f;i:",1,1:"iil$#i,',TiHl;Tx"iifl:;"'J:"'jil1f,If1,1',r.T;"#'
purposes ofcross-examination 

Vrr 
Questions and evidcncc about the compl&inant's sexual predisposition or prior sexual behavior are n6iiElFvant, unless such

questions and evidence aboul the complainant's prior sexual bchsvior are offered to prove that someone other than the
respondenl committed the conduct allegcd by the complainant, or iflh€ qucstion and evidence concem specific incidents ofthe
complainants prfur sexual bchavior with respect to the respondent snd are oflbred to prove consent.

R7/31/20lsL Federal Law (Title IX) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure -
JBA/GBN-AR(2)
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nce of the evidencel:

,8., decirling the question of responsibility (he *decision-makef') musl be someone othcr than the

flt"Coordinator 
or the investigato(s). The decision-maker must issue a wrinen determination which

l. ldentificalion ofthe allegations potentially constituting sexual harassment;

2. a descr!)f the procedural steps taken from the receipt of the formal complaint through the

9iJifl,Jtff.1iiTffiill,,':Jll'.T:tBf ;g,l#i:,[rerviews 
with parties and wihesses' site

3. Findings oflhct supporting the determination;

4 Ctlnclusions regard plication ofthe district's code ofconduct to the facts;

lbr, thc result as to each allegation, includtng:5 A statement 0f a

l hc standard to be used t'or lirmral

The determination regarding responsibility
parlies wilh the \r'ritten determination o[ the resu
tlled. the date on u'hich an appeal rvould no

Remedies

The Trtle lX Coordinator is responsible tbr etlbctive implem

The disciplinary sanctionsr{ may include:

e omplarnts in determrnrng whelher a violatron has mcurred is the
Ie+ea+sn4€oflyif,emg.evtdcrrcer'l standard

a. A determination regarding responsibility;
b. Any disciplinary salctions the district imposes on the respondentl and
c Whether remedies designg[qlestore or preserve equal access to the district's educstion

program or activity will tEded by the districr to the complainant; and

6. The district's procedures and flissible bases for the complainant and rcspondent to appeal.

The district must provide the written determination to the parlies simultaneously.

either on the date that lhe rec lp ient provides lhe
al. if an appeal is liled. orl f an appeal is not

idered tinrely

+r& 2

3

olany remedies

IDiscipline up to and including suspension and expulsion:

Removal tionr various activities. committees, extra-curricular, positions, etc

[)rsquaI li catron for auards and honors.

rr A prcpondcrancc of thc cvidencc standard is undcrstq)d to mcan concluding thll r fact is more likcllll to bc Euc. L,.S

l)epanment ofFiucation. Iitle IX Rcgularions comrncntary, p 1268.FN 1409 
n

! A clcar and convrncing evidence srandard of cvrdencc is undcrstood to mean conclrd,ng thrt , t*t iff,robrble to be

Irue. I I S l)epartment ofllducation. f illc lX RcSulalions comrnentary, p l26tl, ljN 1409

ra I)istncts should review any olher disciplinary proccdures and requiremenls prior to irnposing any disciplinc, and should

conlacl legal counsel with questions

R?/ll/rolst- Federal Law (Title IX) Sexual Harassmenl Complaint Procedure -
JBA/GBN.AR(2)
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4. Drscrpline up to a-nd including termination, in accordance with laws, agreenrents, contracts,
handbooks, etc.lr)

,lpr.o,.. rnay rncruoe '

,,(( ;t lEducationalprogrammingll;ll.l

Dismissal of s Formel Comphint

:tT::m,:" ":":-:;;.*itre 

IX sexuar harassment if the arreged

2. Did not occur in the district's education program or activityl6; or

J. Drd no, o..u, u*u,ffon rn the unrted states.

The district may dismiss lH 
"oro,u,nr 

with regard to Trtle IX sexual harassment rf at any trme
during the investigation or hearing, ifprovided:

' f,;"r*rl:n"*;i.,,,,i',TJHJ;l',tlrilol?:fl ', writing rhar the comprainr wourd rike to withdraw

2. The respondent is no longer enflCil or employed by lhe district; or

3. Specilic circumstances prevenl the recipienl from gathering evidence sufficient to reach a
determination as to the fomlal complainl or allegations therein.

IIpon dismissal of a formal complainl. tn" ai.t i"fifomplly send wntlen notrce ol lhe drsmrssal and
the reason(sl therefor simultaneouslv to the oartiil r

The dismissel ofe formel complrint under Title IX does not preclude the district from continuing
any investigrtion and leking ection under e dilferent process. The district may heve rn obligation to

..#ffi::il,'::: 
process under 

" 
t'*-:,:s_xuar 

harassmen asainst more thanI'he district may consolidate formal complaints as to alle
one respondent, or by one or more complainant againsl one or more respondents, or by one party against
another parly, where the allegations ofsexual harassment arise out ofthe same facts or circumstances.

E
rJ It is imponsnl to keep supponive measures scparat€ fiom disciplinary sanctions. Supponive
disciplinary" and "non-punilive."

nlc,r5rrres nrugt br "non-

rn Includcs locations, evcnts, or circumslances over which the districl exercised subslantial coltrol over boih thc respondent the
rctpondent and thc contexl in which thc sexual harassment occurs[, and also imludcs any building owned or controiled by a
sludent organizalion that is olficially rwognized by a postsccondary institutionl rrirlc 34 c.F.R. 

-g106.44{a))

nur,t trzo I st- Federal Law (Title IX) Sexual Harassment Complaint procedure _
JBA/GBN.AR(2)
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ll\strict receives a formal complaint, at any time prior to reaching a determination regarding

',Hl::,'::::H:1;:";J:':::,:f"' resorution process' providcd that thc district:

a. The allegations;

'If fl ::1iu:ii:1"-*f H1'#!'l.isx,fJii:i:Ji::1,1'#$T,;:'; iil:'ffi"jii:Hill::'
ptr, however, that at any lime prior to agreeing toa resolution, any pany has the right to

Ht"JjT.thinformal 
resolution process and resume lhe grievance process with respect

c. Any consequences resulting from participating in the informal resolution prrrcess, including
the records that will be maintained or could be shared.

I ll","ll,i":;k;;ff"#,:,-"*si::ff",il:emp,.yee
sexually harassed a studenl.

lnformrl Resolution

Appeals

Hither party may lile an appeal liom
lbrmal complaint. within I l5l days oRnrt**t*r't*i",',1'f ;;'ou"'*u"madismissarora

)

Procedural irregularity that alTected the outcome of the matter;

)::ffi:i8i,?,r Ji:l #,:$T;::'flx1?',1ilfl tili,U: l'#'"*:#::l lf, :'Ht,tiiTl' ",
The Trtle IX Coordinator. in"estrgat,rrlsl. Hion-makerls; had a conllict ot'inleresr or bias lbr
or against complainants or respondents generally or the individual complainant or respondent that
affected the outcome of the maner.

.1

P't l IAddrtional bases may be allowed. il'nrade ararlable to both panies. j

When an appcal is liled, the district must

I Notify the other party in wrrtrng.

Provrde the wrinen decision simultaneously to both parties

Implement appeal procedures equally fbr both parties; I
Ensure the decision-makersls; for rhe appeal is nor the same perror,ftd".irion-maker(s) who
reached the determination regarding responsibility or dismissal, thelGgato(s), or the Title IX
Coordinator:

Ensure the decision-maker for the appeal is free from conflicts of inlerest and Oh

Snlii"t^"J'iliil:T"iJ:fr:,""0'" 
equal oppomrnitv to submit a written statement luiln of' or

lssue a written decision describing the result of the appeal and the rationale for the result; and

2

3

4

5

6

'7

Federal Law (Title IX) Sexual Harassment Complaint Pnxedure '
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Timelines

flJlcr wrll complete the lbllowing portions of lhe grievance process within the specitied timelines:

I 
iGrrcrat 

grievance process (tiom receipt of formsl oomplaint lo delerminstion of responsibility: [90]

2. Appeals (fiom receipt ofappeal): [$J days;

3. lnformfition process: [60] days.

,.r*r* olf*" *.r*"" i-ro""ss, or limited extensions of time will be allowed for good causerT

wlth wTrnen fottce IO lhe Panles.

Records

Records will be created
{106.45(aXl0)rl

ined in accordance wrth the requirements in Title 34 C F.R

Training

Title lX Coordinators, investigators, decision-makers, and any person who facilitates an informal
resolution process must receiv-e trainilhe definition of seiual hanssment, the scope-of the district's
education irrogram or activity, how tfilcr aT investigation and grievance process includrng hearin^gs.

qppeals. a;d iiformarion-resirlution pfesses. The training must also include avoiding prejudgment of the
facts at issue conflicts of interest andEtas.

Decision-makers must receive training on any technology to be used at a live hearing and on issues of

::1"#,T,'":iH:',,','.:l',?i1,:)'3il,l;iUilfJls,:ftl"li'*ut 
evidence about the comprainant's

Investrgators nrusl recelve trarnrng on rssues ot reHto create an lnvestrgatrve repon that tarrty
summarizes relevant evidence.

Materrals used to train Trtle lX Coordrnators, inv€stigators. deqgq,n-makers. and any person who
lacililates an inlbrmal resolution process. must not rely on seGtypes. must promote impartial
investigations and adjudications ol lbrmal complaints ofsexu ssmenl and must be made publicly
availab'ie on the district's website.l ro; l|!l

. ird\ r\Or or B ra

..rhrlrrrri lTillc
l" Grxrd cause may include consideralrons such as the absence ofa psrty. a part),'
cnforccmcnl activily: or the nced for languagc asststancc or accommodation ofdi

lr This rncludes crcaliog a rccord for cach invesligation This record must include.

: ;'Jffir#fi:ilii;,llliflL'J,l"i,lll:'frH*:#li"i*Lll'f i#,l,[Jf:Hc 
c''c"m'r'lces

o Whal nrcasurcs werc lakcn to restore or presene equal mcess to thc distiict's cducarional proglofivity. (Title i4
(.F R s to6ds,,VtoYi,r 

-
lvlost ,ecords (insluding traininS) must he relained for ol least sevcn years

iB lt a districl docs nol havc a wcbsrtc, the districl must make these materials available upon request for inspcctton by mcmbers
ol the public I

itncss: concuFcnt la$
34C F R { 106,15(bXl)t\),

l'ederal l-aw (Title IX)Sexual llarassment Complaint Procedure
JBA/GBN.AR(2)
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REQUIRED

Code
Adopted.
Revised8eadopted
Orig Code:

JH('('
I /28tog
5/20113 lr22il8
JHCC

The district shall provide reasonable protection against the risk ol'exposur€ to communicable disease lirr
studenls. Reasonable protection from communicable disease is generally attained through immunization.
exclusion or other measures as provided by Oregon law, by the lmal health department or in the
('onrnunicable Disease Guidance published by the Oregon Department of Education (ODE) and the
Oregon Health Authority (OllA). Services will be provided to studenls as required by law.

+eas€*1e+r$pee++hal-s{t{k
htr* tx t*;$eeri t*pe-td +o itw +estlrc$lediseal:*x rvlrieh-+he s+ude*+ i*q{+{rd-t++ Se+xehde4+he
adramisrr*rerin*{ted*h*lle*lude rhe *udeat $ur+:rehor*and{if the disease is a reportable disease, !
fwill report the Gcurrence to the local health department. The administrator will also take
whatever reasonable steps it considers n€cessary to organize and operate its progrdms in a way which both
furthers the education and protects lhe health ofstudents and othe6.

l* eases when a resllctahle nr rep(rlable dis€as€ is drag're^ed a$d eonfirmeC l'or r studsnt; the
adnunrstrate+*hal+1fl{ofi+tr}+-aeeropna{eemplo"scs wilh a letilinrale educalronal int€r€st te prele€l
a€ernst-+he+t€l(d-.elrpos{*re,

l'he district may, lbr the protection ol'both the student who has a restrictable disease and the exposed
student, provide an educational program in an alternative setting.

The distric( will rnclude, as a pan of its emergency plan, a description ofthe actions to be taken by distnct
personnel in the case of a declared public health emergency or other catastrophe that disrupts district
operations.

Thc drstrict shall pnrtect the confidentialitl'ol'each student's health condition and record to the extent
ssihle and consistent rl'ith ltderal and state law

-l'he 
supenntendent will develop admrnistralive regulations necessary to implement this policy

END OF POI-ICY

lr8rl Rcfcrc.cc(r):

(,Rs IIr150-431 l5?

Communicable Diseases - Student - JHCC
t-2

Clatskanie School District 6J

('onrmunicnble Diseases - Student

student will not anend school while in a communicable state ofa restrictable discase or whel
has reason lo suspect that any susceptible student has or has been exposcd to any disease

the student is required to be excluded in accordance with law and administrative
-AR - Communicable Diseases -

or repo(able disease
wirh

, rlii. i t . 001 -.lll 526
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REQUIRED
Clatskanie School District 6J

Codc
Rcr iscdiReviewcd

Jti('( -AR
5/20/8. t,22 t8

2 "Su ible"

€ateg$flel{ffi-l*k$,

Communicable Diseeses - Student

++st*rtetrn*aeen3r*+estae+ab}+diseaserh+-++r+ue rr{}eff-in-€n+{rr-fi€+e

ln accordance with state law, adnrinistrative rule, the local health authority and the ('ommunicoble Disease
Guidance,the procedures established below will be followed.

l. "Restricrable diseases" arc defined by rule and include but are not limited to f
chickenpox, diptheria, hepatitis A, fmeasles. mumps, pertussis, rubella, Salmonella
enterica serot)?e Typhi rnfection, scabies, Shiga-toxigenic Escherichia coli (STEC) infection,
shrgellosis and fiuberculosis d+seasr, and may include a communicable stage of hepatitis B
infeclion if. rn the opinion ofthe local health officer, the person poses an unusually high risk to
others (e.9., a child that exhibits uncontrollable biting or spitting). Reslrictable disease also includes
any other communicable disease identified in an order issued by the Oregon Health Authority or the
local public health officer as posing a danger to the public's health. A disease is consider€d to be a
restrictable disease ifit is listed in Oregon Administrative Rule (OAR)333-019-0010, or it has been
designated to be a restrictable disease l+y Boa+tl t*Ic+ .,r by the local fhealth administrator,

-

tt tl}€ 'tl}rrr { seH*rg.

3 ble diseases" means a

+pirf,{*le-dis€asc-rntbetreft
nrre+oorgs*isn+{x r€fld*i€nss*f€eise4@

Restrictablr Distases

2. An ndnlrn rslr i.rl(,r

@;tc€n-exprx€d-kr-eny-r€5*ietabh

' !{)A* 331-0 lr)-0olo{+ }iothiflt in thGscfll€' preliuits+rhset e++$td+c*r&euigrfrqft{dop+tig-fiere€*iigcitqeksiof,
sracdsrd&uad€+OR8 4ff;84:'

Communicable Diseases - Student - JHCC-AR
t-3

a means documentalion under OAR

or condition, the enables a
to action to or to bcnefit the

A of the not stlend I or facility ln a

restrictable diseasc, including a communicable stage of COVID-!9', unless authorized lo do
Oregon law. When an administrator has reason to child has a restri ctable

administrator shall send the student

exclude a suscepible school if the administrator reason
student has been exposd to measles, mumps, rubella, diphtheria, pertussis,

or hepatitis B, unless the local health offrcer determines that exclusion is not neccssary lo
publ ic's health. The administrator may requesl the local health oflicer to make a daermination

law.
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I he lsudent wrll be excluded in such instances until such time as the student or the parenl or
guardian of the student presents a cenificate from a physician, a physician assistant licensed under

Oregon Revrsed Statute (ORS) 677 505-677.525, a nurse practltioner licensed under ORS 678.375-

678.390, local health depanment nurse or school nurse statin8 that the sludent does not have or is not

a carrier of any restrictable diseases.
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The district may, Ibr the protection ofboth the student who has a restrictable disease and the exposed
studenl, provide an educational progam in an ahemalive setling. A student may remain in an

alternative educational setting until such time as a certificate from a physician, physician assistant,

nurse practitioner, hcal health departmenl nurse or school nurse states that the srudent does not have

or is not a carrier of any restrictable disease, or until such time as a local lrealth trtl'rctr

fstates that the disease is no longer communicable to others or that adequate precautions

have been taken to minimize the risk of transmission. A restnctable disease exclusion for
chickenpox, scabies, slaphylocrrccal skin infections, streptococcal infections, diarrhea or vomiting
may also be removed by a school nurse or health care provider.

More stringent exclusion slandards for stud€nts tiom school may be adopted by the local health

depanmenl +r+ h+ tlrt tl** rtt +hrr+qt+ l&+aC atlqrted pht v.
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Ihe district's crncrgenc) preparcdrrcss plan shall addrcss thc distriet s plan \\tlh tcspccl lo a dcclartd
ptrhlre ht'alth cnrcrgcnc\ al lltc l()cal or slale lr.'rtl

Report.blc Diseeses Notificetion

l. All employees shall comply with all reporting measures adopted by the districf and with all rules set

lbrth by rhe Oregon Health Authority, Public Health Division and the local health department.

2. An administralor may seek confirmation and assistance from the local health officer to determine the

appropriate disrrict response when the administrator is not!fied lhat a student or an employee has

been exposed to a restrictable drsease that is also a reponable disease.
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dr:,ease li* rthreh+he studen+ rs+eg$+reC++ he+xe+ude4 +hall +xCsde t$*t s*deat'li{rtti d€hx+afld
send tx{r+h€r litrr}re If the diseasc is reportable, the administrator will report the occurcoce to the
local health department.

administrator shall exclude a student ifthe administrator by a local
administrator or local public health officer that the student has had a substantiat

individual with COVID-I9 and exclusion is decmed
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3 An adnrinistrator shall detennrne other

h ,r legrlrfid{e€d{€al]€l}al **eres+ wlro may he i+{imned ol +he +ornn+unresble{raruffr.f:{n
individuel -tadem's di-easc; or on emple)ee's eernmunieahle diseo^e,-rvithin€*d€ffiby
law.

Dducalion

The administrator or designee shall seek information tiom the district's school nurse or other
appropriale health oflicials regarding the heallh needs/hazards ofall students and the impact on the
educational needs of a student diagnosed with a restrictable disease or exposed to a restrictable
disease.

f-quipmrnl and I raining

'l'he administralor or designee shall, on a case-by-case basis, determine n hat equipmenl and/or
supplies are necessary in a particular classroom or olher setting in order kr prevenl disease
transmission

The administrator or designee shall consult with the districl's school nurse or other appropriate
health officials to provide specral training in the methods ol'prolection from disease transmission

All district personnel will be instructed annually hy {he s€lr+x $cailh ou+:{. to use the proper
precautions pertaining to blood and body fluid exposure p€r the Occupational Safety and Health
.,.,rrrrrrsrr.rrru,,.r.,r r.., J

The administrator or designee shall, utilizing inlbrmation obtained above, determine an educatiooal
program for such a student and implement the program in an appropriate (i.e., regular or altemative)
setting

The administrator or designee shall review th€ appropriateness of the educational progam and the
educationalsettingofeachindividualstuden[.

l

may be informed of a studcnt's
when a educational interest exists or for health and reasons in

I

J,
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Board Members Presenl:

Admin Team Present:

Guests

l.

DRAFT
Clatskanie School District 6J

PO Box 678
Clatskanie OR 97016

BOARD OF DIRECTORS' SPECIAL BOARD MEETINC
October 5, 2020, 6:30 pm via Zoom

(see our main page at www.csd.k l2.or.us for instructions onjoining the meeting via Zoom)

Megan Evenson-Board Chair, Kara Hanis-Vice Chair, lan Wiggins, Kathy Engel
Cathy Hurowitz-Superintendent, Mark Bergthold-Business Manager, Tami Burgher-Board Secretary,

Kara Burghardt-CES Principal
Katherine Willis, Paul Simmons, William Spencer, Stacy Hicks

II

CALL TO ORDER: 6:32 pm

A. Agenda Review

NEW BUSINESS
A. Interview/appoint a new School Board Member: M. Evenson-Board Chair, introduced both candidates. Therc

are five interview questions. Each person will have a chance to answer after eacb queslion.

1. William Spencer
2. Katherine Willis

Tell us a little about yourselfand why you are interestcd in filling the open school board seat and haye you run

for the election of a school board before. why or why not?

K. Willis
o Has been a local resident for lOish years and has one daughter in Kindergarten and one in sixth grade.

. It is very important that we all do our part to support our community.

. It is a difficult and interesting time for all districrs and would lik€ to do her part.

. Has never run for a school board position.

. Up until a few years ago, wasn't well versed in what was going on with the schools and at the last

election, they had really great candidates so didn't feel the need to step up. With this opening up it
seemed like a great opportunity to step up.

W. Spencer
. Went K-3 in Clatskanie and graduated from Rainier. Did 8 yrs in the Coast Guard. Recently manied

and has three new stepchildren in the disnict.
o Would like to be a voice for those that fecl they aren't being heard.
o Has never run for a school board position.
. Up until now, hasn't had any school aged children

What particular strengths will you bring to this school board?
W. Spencer

. Leadership and listening to other people's opinions and concems.

. Willing to stand up and push for change ifneeded.

. Help navigate and make the tough choices.
K. Willis

. Ability to look at things objectively, has been in nursing leadership for a number ofyears.

. Works collaboratively and sees the different sides ofissues.

. Ability to stand up when needed.
What will you find the greatest challenge about school board service?
W. Spencer

. The unique limes thal we are in now.

. Roll with the punches, right now there are no good answers, no clear path going forward. Trying to find
the best way to navigate the rough walers we are in.

K. Willis
o Meeting all ofthe needs ofall ofthe students, while working within the federal and state mandates on a

limited budget. Getting each child what they nced while working within constraints.

SPECIAL BOARD MEETING MINUTES
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What do you believe are the greatest challenges currently facing this school district? What do you see as the
board's role in addressing those challenges? What do you see as the administration's role in addressing those

challenges?. 

l"' fijj*r: ili:: r*riltrT:,'ii#HTf;.,-i:i, wou,d ,ook ,ike,o move,he 6th grade up,o
the high school.

o Working within the limited staffing due to budget constraints.
o The board's role is to make sure that resources are being allocated appropriately, access any funding

available through grants, accessing help from the community (both funding & volunteers), making our
needs known to the community (sometimes there is a lack of awareness in the community of what the
issues are).
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is having two working parents who aren't home during the day working with K-3 students for a few
hours in the evening and trying to get it all done. Also, may have to have a teenaged child looking after
the younger kids while parents are at work. Younger ones are up until 9 pm - l0 pm doing homework.
It's very frustrating. We have families that need to have their kids in school. It starts with the lower
level officials pushing up to accomplish this. Kids are going to fall behind if we don't get them into the
classroom.
The board's role would be to work with public officials and other people setting up protocols to get kids
back in the classroom

wr,uii,;T l#:ffifffiillff]{:;"J::fi':,1,".,'.1r"""* 
the protocors to get kids back in the crassroom'
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leader should always be a foilower.
o Take responsibility for the downfalls and slides as well as the ups.
o Our community could be a great leader for other districts around us in helping them safely open their

schools.
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like in nursing leadership, sometimes you have to go back to the basics. Like, what are we here

for? To give kids a good education and raise good, successful citizens. Be sure to keep our focus on
what we are here for, kids.

o Keep it simple, listen to everyone and work collaboratively.
The board thanked both candidates for throwing their hats into the ring, it is really nice to have two to choose from. For the

candidate that is not chosen, they were reminded to run in the next election or the board always needs budget committee members.

A motion was made to nominate Katherine Willis to the vacant school board director position 2.

IW/KE
K. Engel explained why she seconded the motion. When the district was in such turmoil a few years ago, she saw Katerine at a lot
of school board meetings so she has a real feel as to how it all works and can hit the ground running. Not all of us had a clear
picture of what the board does until we got training on the board's role in the district. W. Spencer had lived here a few years, but

he just got married and his kids moved here. K. Harris encouraged him to attend the school board meetings as a great way to stay

informed and there is public comment at the beginning of each meeting and is a really great way to have your voice heard.

UNANIMOUS
B. Swear in new board member: M. Evenson swore in our newest school board member, Katherine Willis, with an

oath ofoffice.

ADJOURNMENT: 7:02 pm

NEXT BOARD MEETING: October 12,2020


